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1.0 IN T R O DU C T IO N  
In a pub l i s h ed art i c l e  I hav e d i scus s ed word bas es in 8i laan
l 
i n  
r elat i on t o  t h e  c a t egory o f  foc us . Th e parts of sp eec h d es c r i b ed i n  
t h a t  pap er w er e  prefocus (that is , unaff i x ed )  sub jec t , ob ject and 
i n s trument v erbal bas es ;  and noun and ad jec t i v e  bas es . Thi s  pap er wi l l  
bri efly s ummari z e  the pres entat ion o n  focus affix es . It w i l l  t h en d ea l , 
i n  mor e  d etai l, with par t s  of sp eec h ,  v erbal asp ec t  affix es , nominal­
i zi ng aff i x es ,  and ad jec ti v e  aff i x es . 
2.0 FOC US A FFIXES 
In add i t i on t o  v erbal bas es occurring una f f i x ed in the t hr ee foc a l  
c onstruc t i ons o f  subjec t ,  o b jec t and instrument , t h e  ob jec t prefocus 
bas e occ urs with - n - 'non-sub jec t foc us ,2 as d i r ec t ion foc us ; t h e  
instrument prefoc us bas e w i t h  - n - occurs as  o b jec t foc us ; and t h e  
ob jec t and i nstrument pr efoc us bas es w i t h  -m- ' subjec t focus ' o c c ur a s  
s ub ject foc us verbs . T h e  fo llowing t a b l e  w i l l  i l lustrat e t h e  basic 
foc al c onstruct ions . 
1 
2 
TA B L E  1 
Prefocu s Ba s e s  and Focus Infl ect i ons 
Columns are fo cu s con struct i on s; ro ws are p re fo cu s  base s :  S for 
sub ject prefo cu s, 0 for o b je ct pre fo cus, I for instrument prefo cu s .  
# indi ca t e s  absence o f  infl e ct ion, i . e .  t h e  o ccurren ce o f  a pre fo cu s  
base ;  spa ce ind i ca t e s  non-o ccurrence or �n fr e quent o ccurrence . In fl e c­
t ion o f  noun and adje ct i ve ba se s  is not represented (see my Word Ba se 
C l a sse s in Bi laan, Lingua 10: 391- 402). 
Subj ec t Obj ec t I n s t rument 
S # 
0 - m - # 
- m - - n - # 
Exampl e s :  (To p i c  i s  in cap i t a l s . )3 
Sub je ct Pre fo cus Ba se :  f u s u k  'enter'. 
f u s u k  A G U  d i  g um n e  'I enter the house'. 
O b j  e ct Pre fo cus Ba se : ba t 'throw out'. 
m - ba t A G U  b u l a  'I throw the ball'. 
b a t -g u  BUlA '1 throw the BALL'. 
D i rec t i on 
- n -
n - ba t - g u  b u l a  D I D I NG '1 throw the ball at the WALL'. 
Instrument Pre fo cu s Base : k l a n g 'cut' . 
k - a m - I a n g  A G U  ka y u  'I cut the tree'. 
k -a n - I a n g -g u KA Y U  '1 cut the TR EE'. 
k l a n g - g u k a y u  F AlAKOl '1 cut the tree with the HATCHET'. 
Sub je ct pre fo cu s  base s, in addit ion to their uni nfl e ct ed o ccurrence 
in sub je ct fo cu s con struct i ons, o ccur rarely in my data wi th - m ­
'sub je ct fo cus'  and wi th - n - ' non-sub je ct fo cu s '  in sub je ct focu s and 
o b je ct fo cu s construct ions respect ivel y . In ea ch o f  t h e se con struct ions 
an o b je ct is o b l i gatory . 
Exampl e s :  
s t i f un a l e  A SSEMBLE THEY, 'They a88embl.e'. 
s-a m - t i f un a l e  d a d  to 'They assembZe the peopl.e'. 
s - a n - t i f u n - I a  d a d  to 'They assembZe the peopZe'. 
I t  wil l  be noted in Tab l e  1 t hat an instrument prefo cu s  base in 
unin fl e cted form is the only pred i cate for an inst r ument fo cu s  con ­
st ru ct ion, and t hat a n  obje ct prefo cus ba se i n fl e cted wit h  - n - i s  t he 
only pred ica t e  for a d irect ion fo cus con struct ion. Bot h  o f  t h e se con­
str uct ion s  r e quire in the ling uist ic context or imp ly in t he non lin ­
guist ic context a sub je ct and o b je ct in add it ion t o  the topic e lement . 
3 . 0  PART S O F  SP E ECH 
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In add it ion to t he f ive part s o f  spe e ch (or syntact ic cla sse s) 
list ed in t he introduct ion t here are in Bilaan the add it iona l syntact ic 
cla sse s o f  (1) prono uns, (2) a d verbs, (3) p repo sit ion s, (4) spe cia l­
ized words, and (5) a large cla ss o f  part icle s.  A ll syntact ic cla sse s, 
e x cept adje ct ive s  and prepo sit ion s, are determined by uninf le ct e d  
o ccurren ce in the utt erance not fo llowing nomina lizing part icle s or t he 
poten t ia l  o ccurrence o f  a nomina lizing part icle (see b e low under part­
icle s). 
Ba se s  that can o ccur una ffixed a s  predicat ion head s are t ermed 
verba ls. In t he ir a ctua l o ccurrence s  in utt erance s  (with and wit hout 
inf le ct ion s) they are ca lled verb s .  Number s are cla ssed with adje c­
t ive s .  Cardina l numbers may o ccur wit h g ( a ) - a s  ord inals :  l we 't�o', 
g a - l we t o  'second man' . Ba se s, preposit ion s, and t o  a le sser e x tent , 
lo cat ive and tempora l word s are t he syntact ic cla sse s in vo lved in 
a f f ixat ion in B ilaan .  When the t erm 'ba se ' is u sed in t h is paper it 
will in clude a ll t h e se cla sse s in vo lved in affixat ion . The f ive syn­
t a ct ic cla sse s listed abo ve will now be dealt wit h in detail.  
3 . 1  PR O NOUNS 
Pron o un s  o ccur in t hree para lle l set s  (see my Word Base C la sse s  in 
B ilaan, Lingu� 10:394). The t h ird per son p lura l  o f  each set will be 
used t o  repr e sent any member o f  t hat set :  ALE represent s the t o p ic 
set ,  -LA t he clit ic non-top ic set ,  and DALE the se t t hat can o ccur a s  
(a) pre-verb emphat ic top ic, o r  (b ) p o st verb nonempha sized non-top ic.  
3 . 2  A V V ER BS 
These are p art icle s t hat can o ccur in sequence wit h the -LA pronoun 
fo llowed by the ALE pronoun , a ll in pre-verb posit ion . The -LA will 
b e  non-top ic sub je ct and the ALE pronoun will be t op ic .  Examp le with 
adVerb LE 'again'; f a - t l o- l a  a l e  dad n g a  CAU SE-CALL -THEY THEM PLURAL 
CHILD, 'They have them call the children'; l e- l a  a l e  f a t l o  d a d  n ga 
'They have them call the children again' . Other adverbs are : LA 'not', 
FAN 'about to', GAL 'habitual', NANG 'don'tl', ( A ) LO 'only', TI 'inten­
sive', TOO 'very'. 
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3.3 PR EPOSI TI ONS 
C ertain i t ems t hat c an oc c ur fo llowing 01 ' di r ec t i ona l; non-topic 
phra s e  marker ' and b efore nouns , denot e  spec i fic locat i on . Thes e wi ll 
b e  t ermed prepos i t ions . Ea ch of t h e  fo llowing pr eposit ions may o c c ur 
with verba l  i n flec t i on exc ept TAH 'on top of' : LWA 'outside', LAM 
'inside', BLENG 'between', TAH 'on top of', DU NGAN 'under', TALA 
'within the border of', SAFED 'beside'. 
Examp le: 
km a a n  a g u  d i  I wa g umn e 'I wiLL eat outside the house'. 
3 . 4  SP E CI A LIZEV WORVS 
The t erm ' word ' i s  us ed to  des i gnat e three syntact i c  c lass es : 
lo cat i ve words , t emporal words , and s ent enc e words . Memb ers o f  t h e  
first t wo c la s s es a r e  occasiona lly inflec t ed; uninflec t ed ,  t h ey may 
o c c ur s i ngly or with expans i ons as locat i ve and t i me  phra s es r es p ec -�� 
t i vely . Locat i ve words inc lude :  DINI 'here', D E E  or D Y E  'there 
(n ear ) ' ,  DITU. TU 'there ( far ) ' . 
Examp le: 
m i mo a g u  d i n i  'I wiZZ work here'. 
T emporal words inc lude: FLAFUS 'morning', FAYA� 'tomorrow', GfN E 
'earLier today', KADANG ' Later'. 
Examp le: 
mda a g u  f a y a h GO I TOMORROW 'I wiLt go tomorrow' . 
T empora l words and TA ' c omp letive'  are the c h i ef markers of t en s e  
i n  a Bi laan discours e.  Th ere a r e  no t ense a ffi xes i n  Bi laan . One 
ut t eran c e  may depend on anot her ut teranc e in a disc ours e for i t s  t em­
po ra l  s et t i ng . 
S ent en c e  words may o c c ur s ingly as s en t enc es and i nc lude respon s es 
o r  exc lamat ions s uch as HAE 'yes', E Y E Y  (fea r ) ,  OHO (pLeasure ) ,  A DE 
(pain ) ,  ETIS (concern for others in im minent danger ) .  
3.5 P AR TI C L E S  
Part i c les d o  not , exc ept in rare instanc es , occ ur w i t h  inflec t ion . 
Th ey can b e  furth er di vi ded int o  the following s ub -c la s s es ( r epres en t ­
a t i ve examp les fo llow b elow ) : 
� 
(i ) Demonstrat i v e  part i c les : ANI 'this', AY E or AYE 
'that ( near ) ', ATU 'that ( far ) ' .  
(i i )  Int e rroga t i ve /re lat ional par t i cl e s :  OET 'what', 
S IMTO 'who', KILEN 'when', KAN 'why'. T hese o ccur 
(1) as termi na ls  i n  non-verbal predi ca t i ons : O€T 
i n i mo a m  a ye 'What are you doing?' (2) i n  a non­
interrogative sense: g a - dea n ku de t k n a yea n 
KNOWS-HE ( KU )  WHAT WANTS HE, 'He knows what he 
wants' . 
(ii i )  Coordinat i ng part i cl e s :  NA 'and', GABAY or KABAY 
'but' . 
(iv )  Subordinat ing part i cle s :  KU 'if', OU 'because'. 
(v) Re lational (no mina l i z i ng )  part i cle s : 01 ' non­
personal dire ct i onal ', KU or KAN E  'personal 
o b l i que (di re ct iona l)'. 
(vi )  Sentence qua l i fier s :  d, KA01, O�, SA (al l  are 
intensi ve s )  . 
(vi i )  General part i cle s :  DAD 'p lura l ,  nomina l i zer', TA 
'co mp l e t ive ', I ' speci fier ,  no mina l i zer ' .  
Ex cluding part i cle s ,  syntact i c  cla s s e s  w i t h  representative me mbers 
are l i st ed in the fo l lowing table . 
T A B L E  2 
Bases: Sub je ct pre - f a n a k  'stop, be quiet' 
focus verba l 
Ob je ct pre - b l e 'give' 
fo cus verbal 
Instrument pre - k l a ng 'cut' 
fo cus verba l 
Noun u l u  'head' 
Adje ct i ve f y e  'good' 
Gener a l :  Pronoun a l e  d a l e  '3rd pers . 
- I a  p lural '  
Adverb Ie 'again' 
Preposi t ion I wa 'outside' 
Wo rds: Lo cat ive word d i n i  'here' 
T e mporal word f I a f u s  'morning' 
Sent ence word hae 'yes' 
5 
6 
4.0 A S PE C T  A F F I X E S  
A spec t morphe me s  dea lt with i n  t h i s  sec t i o n  are a ll verbal.  They 
c o ns i s t  o f : F - 'causat i ve '  (4.1.1), s- 'di st r i b ut ive ' (4.1.2), G­
'no n- vo li t io na l' (4.1.3), HA - or H ( A)G (A)- 'i nt e ns i ve -repet i t i ve '  
(4.2), K - 'perfe c t i ve '  (4.3), T (G)- 'pre-e mp t ive' (4.4), a nd - L ­
'si mult a ne o us ' (i n c o mb i nat i o n  with F - 'di versit ive') (4.5). 
The morphe me s  of sec t i o n  4 w i ll be dealt with as s o le i nf le c t i o ns 
be fore b ase s , i n  c o mb i na t i o n  w i t h  foca l  morphe me s , a nd le ss exte ns i ve ly ,  
i n  c o mb i nat i o n  with other aspect morphe me s  b e fore base s . 
A n  i mme diate c o ns t i t ue nt approac h wi ll b e  fo llowed .  The s e que nc e  
a na ly z e d  i n  t hi s  st udy of i nf lec t i o n  c o ns i s t s  of a stre t c h  of speech 
that can s t a nd in i so la t i o n, a nd that is not a respo nse . It w i ll be  
ca lled the utteranc e ,  or the s e nt e nce . 
Whereas foc a l  i nflec t i o n  portrays atte nt io n  or high light p laced o n  
a n  i t e m  o f  a verba l  pred i c t ion,  e . g. actor o r  goa l, set t i ng i t  forth 
a mo ng other pos s i b le a lternatives , e .g .  I not you; HORSE not dog; 
aspect i nf lec t i o n  p ortrays modi ficat i o n  of the predicat e , e .g .  fro m 
that o f  voluntary to no n-vo lu ntary ac t i o n. 
In verbal predic a t i o ns i n  Bi laan the grammat ic a l  category o f  aspec t ,  
whi c h  i s  a lways overt ly marked (see however sec t i o n  4.5.3 for homo ­
p ho nous morphe me o f  two aspec t s ) a lways oc c urs with the category of 
foc us wh i c h  i s  ofte n not o vert ly marke d. 
4.1 F - ' CAUSAT I VE'. S- ' V I STR I BUT I V E '. G- ' NON-VO L IT I ONA L ' 
The se i nfle c t i o ns w i ll first be c o ns i dered t o gether i n  re lat i o n  t o  
their s i mi lar distribut i o n  with bases i n  two focus c o nstruc t i o ns .  
They w i ll t he n  b e  separate ly t reated i n  t he foca l  c o ns t r uc t i o ns i n  
which they o c c ur. Fi na lly t hey wi ll be d i s c ussed in the i r  dis trib ut i o n  
i n  c o mb i na t i o n  with eac h other a s  pre fi x co mb i nat i o ns w i t h  base s .  For 
a s tate me nt o f  morphopho ne mic a lterna t i o ns o f  these a ffixe s , see my 
The Verb C o mp lex i n  Bi laa n, Int erdepar t me ntal L i ngui s t ic s ,  Uni versi t y  
o f  Washi ngto n  (1966), pp . 28 ff . 
Bas e s  i nfle c t e d  o nly w i t h  aspec t morphe me s  F - ,  S-, or G - may occ ur  
i n  e i t her s ub je c t  foc us o r  ob je c t  foc us c o nstruc t i o ns without overt 
foc a l  i nflec t i o n .  In t h e  fo llowi ng c o ns t - ruc t i o ns t he foc us s i gnalli ng 
unit i s  t he t opic  pro noun or the s ub s t a nt i ve for whi c h  i t  may s ub s t i ­
t ut e  i n  i t s  ro le i n  t he s e nt e nc e , a nd not s uc h  foc us s i gna ls as pre­
fo c us base or foca l  i nfle c t io ns -H- a nd - N - .  Exa mp le s  with BAT (ob jec t  
p re foc us ) 'throw out': 
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1 .  f- ba t a l e  d e g  d i tu d i  yee l CAUSATIVE -THROW THEY B Y -ME THERE 
INTO WATER, 'They have me th�ow them the�e into the wate�'. A L E  (t opic 
pronoun )  is a c t or in this sub ject foc us construc t ion . 
2 .  f - ba t - l a  d e g  ba t u  a n i  CAUSATIVE-THROW -THEY B Y -ME STONE THIS, 
'They have me th�ow this �ock'. A L E  may sub s t it ut e  for b a t u  '�ock> 
stone', i f  p l ural , as the goa l o f  t h i s  c onstruc t io n ,  ident ify ing i t  as 
o b je c t  foc us . 
3. s - b a t  a l e  b a t u  D I STRIBUT IVE -THROW THEY ROCK, 'They are throw ­
ing rocks at each othe�'. 
4. s - ba t - l a  b a t u  n a  ka y u  DI STRIBUT IVE-THROW -THEY ROCKS AND WOOD, 
'They were throwing (during t h e  s a me period of t i me )  the rocks and 
wood'. 
5 .  g - b a t a l e  t i s i ng d l  m a h i n  NON-VOLITIONAL-THROW THEY RING INTO­
THE OCEAN, 'They (out of fear ) th�ew the �ing into the ocean'. 
6. g - ba t - l a  y a w  d i  yee l NON-VOL ITIONAL -THROW -THE Y  CAT INTO-THE 
WATER, 'They we�e obliged to throw the cat into the water'. 
Sentence s  1, 3, and 5 abo ve are sub je c t  focus construc t i on s , wit h  
A L E  as actor . Sent enc e s  2 ,  4 ,  and 6 are o b jec t focus , with t he sub­
stant i ve (which may be  subst i tut ed for by A L E) o c c urring as goal of t he 
c onstruc t i on .  
Exa mp l e s  with KLANG 'cut', an instru ment prefoc us base , fol low . 
Agai n ,  as in the preceding example s ,  the foc us o f  t he construc t ion 
must  be demonstrat ed by some e l e ment out s ide the predi c at e . Thi s  
e l e ment c a n  b e  ( 1 )  the pronoun s e t  A L E ,  o r  a s ub stant i ve i n  t he s a me 
for m  c la s s , and the role expressed by it , or (2 ) t he s ub stant i ve that 
can o c c ur pre verb and its role in t he c onstruc t ion . 
The prefocus property o f  the bas e ,  e s sent ia l  t o  i t s  descript ion in 
the focal  c onstruc t ions witho ut aspec t morphe me s , i s  neutral i zed when 
the base occurs with as pect morphe me s . 
1 .  f a - k l a n g  a l e  d e g  k a y u  CAUSATIVE-CUT THEY B Y -ME WOOD, 'They 
have me cut the wood'. 
2 .  f a - k l a n g - l a  d e g  k a y u  a n i  CAUSATIVE-CUT -THEY BY-ME WOOD TBIS, 
'They have me cut this wood'. 
3.  s a - k l a n g  a l e  s u fe D ISTRIBUTIVE- CUT THEY BA MBOO, 'They cut one 
another's bamboo'. 
4. s a - k l a n g- I a  k a y u  n a  s u fe D I STRIBUT IVE- CUT -THEY WOOD AND 
BAMBOO, 'They cut the wood and the bamboo'. 
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5 .  g a - k l a n g  a l e  s ufe NON-VOLUNTARY- CUT THEY BAMBOO, 'They were 
obliged to cut the bamboo'. 
6. g a - k l a n g - l a  ma n g ga NON-VOLUNTARY -CUT-THEY MANGO, 'They were 
obliged to cut the mango tree'. 
The following u t t e r ances w i t h  S U D E N G  'ait', a subj e c t  prefocu s  b ase , 
d i sp l ay subj ect  foc u s  in sentences 1 ,  3, and 5 ;  and obj ec t  focus i n  2, 
4, 6: 
1 .  f- s u d e n g  a l e  d e g  n ga CAUSAT IVE-SIT THEY ME CHILD, 'They have 
me aeat the child'. 
2. f - s u d e n g - l a  d e g  n ga CAUSATIVE-SIT -THEY ME CHILD, 'They have me 
aeat the child'. 
3. s a - s u d e n g  a l e  b l l D I STRIBUT IVE-SIT THEY FEET, 'They aat on 
each other'a feet'. 
4. s a - s ud e n g -Ia l a t a  n a  ka h u n  D I STRIBUTIVE-SIT -THEY CAN A ND BOX, 
' They s at on t h e  c an and box ' . 
5 .  g - s ude n g  a l e  d i  f i t a k  NON-VOLIT IONAL-SIT THEY IN-THE MUD, 
'They aat in the mud ( they s l ipped ) ' .  
6. g - s ud e n g - l a  f i t a k  NON-VOL ITIONAL-SIT-THEY MUD, 'They happened 
to ait in the mud'. 
The aff i xes F-. S -. and G - m ay o c c ur i n  add i t i on al foc al construc ­
t ions and t h e s e  wi l l  be deal t  wi t h  l at er in t h i s  s e c t ion . Only t he 
bas i c  d i st r i b ut ion unit ing t hem ·as al i ke in o c c urrence h as been t hu s  
f ar d e s c r ibed . The s e  three aff i x e s  w i l l  now b e  c ons idered se par at e l y  
i n  t he v arious c onstruc t ions in  whi c h  t hey o c c ur in  rel at ion t o  focus . 
4. 1. 1 F - 'Ca u s a t i v e ' 
I n  4. 1.0 s ubj e c t  and obj ec t  foc us construc t ions w i t h  c aus at ive pre­
fix plus b as e  h ave been i l lus t r ated . The se two c onstruc t ions w i l l  be  
f urther tre ated and two more construc t i on ty pe s  with c aus at ive presented . 
The c aus at ive affix expre s se s  ac t i on w i l led or ordered by s omeone , 
or i n  a we aker sense , ac tion to ler ated by someone . In the first s ense , ·  
t h at o f  act i o n  w i l led or ordere d ,  t he c aus at i ve affix appe ars t o  be t he 
o ppos i t e  o f  G - ' non-vo l i t i o n al ' , whic h  re pre sents ac t ion unw i lled ( s ee 
4. 1.3). Ill us t r at i ons : 
(1)  Ac t i on wi l led or ordered : 
f - t am - g u  da l e  s a l o CAUSATIVE-LIGHT -I THEM LAMP, 
'I have them light the lamp'. 
(2) A c t ion tolerat e d : 
f - ke f  a g u  d l  d a d n g a  CAUSATIVE-CLIMB ME PLURAL CHILD, 
'I let the children climb me'. 
4.1.1.1 Su bject Fo cu� w�th Cau�at�ve 
In s ubj e c t  foc us  wi t h  c au s at ive (1) the s ubj ect  i s  both c auser and 
go al if t here i s  no go al oc c urring sep ar at e ly in t he utt e r anc e ,  or (2 ) 
t he s ubj ect  i s  c auser only , i f  a separ at e  goal o c c urs . 
Ex amp l e s : 
Sub j e c t  foc u s  construc t ion w i t ho ut obj ec t : 
f - a l o b a l e  k u  ye CAUSATIVE- WASH THEY BY MOTHER, 
'They have mother wash them'. 
Sub j e c t  foc us construc t ion w i t h  obj ec t : 
f - a l o b  a l e  n g a  k u  ye CAUSATIVE- WASH THEY CHILD BY MOTHER, 
'They have mother wash the child'. 
In s ubj e c t  foc us w i t h  c aus at i ve , t he agent ( t he one c au s ed to per ­
.form an ac t ion ) i s  not o b l i g at ory . 
Ex ample : 
f - a l o b a l e  CAUSATIVE- WASH THEY, 'They have themselves washed'. 
There are in my d at a  subj ect  foc us  ut t e r anc e s  w i t h  c aus at ive plu s  
-H- ' subj e c t  foc u s ' in c ombin at ion w i t h  t h e  b ase . ( Th i s  c ombi n at ion 
c o ul d  not be e l i c ited with a number o f  b as e s . )  
Ex am ple : 
d a l e  f -a m - k e f  d a d  n g a  ma n g g a  THEY CAUSATIVE-SUBJECT FOCUS­
CLIMB PLURAL CHILD MA NGO 'They have the chiZdren get mangoes'. 
The D A L E i s  emp h at ic topic and s ubj e c t  as c auser . With A L E  as non ­
emph at i c  ( post -verb ) top i c  rep l ac ing D A L E i n  the above c onstruc t i on ,  
one i nformant all owed the -H- aff i x  w i t h  the verb , t ho ugh t he usu al 
o c c urrence with pos t -verb A L E  i s  the verb pl us c aus at ive affi x  alone . 
Ex amp le : 
f - a m - k e f  a l e  d a d  n g a  ma n g g a , or f - ke f  a l e  d a d  n g a  ma n g g a  
'They have the children get mangoes'. 
Other e x amp l e s  of c aus at ive in subj e c t  focus  w i t h  c o-oc c urring 
o bj ec t : 
f a - b l e  a l e  g e  s d e  CAUSATIVE-GIVE THEY YOU PIG, 'They wilZ 
have you give a pig'. 
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f - i mo a l e  d e g  ala t CAUSATIVE-MA KE THEY ME BA SKET, 'They 
have me  ma k e  a basket  ( for t hem ) ' .  
f - e y e  a l e  d e g  f u l i d i  m a h i n  CAUSATIVE-FIND THEY ME SEA 
S HELL IN-THE OCEAN, 'They have me find a sea s h e zz.  for 
t h em i n  t h e  ocean ' .  
f - e b e  a l e  d e g  s f a l o  f i s u s  CAUSATIVE-BRING THEY ME TEN 
PESOS, ' T hey h a v e  me bl'ing ten p e s os ' .  
Exampl e s  o f  ca usat ive in  subj ect focus w i t ho ut goa l (A G U  ' I ' i s  both 
s ubj e c t  as causer , and goa l in  eac h of t he fol lowing ) :  
f a - k l a n g  a g u  d a l e  ' I  le t them cu t me ' .  
f - ba t a g u  d a l e  tu g u m n g a l a ma n ' I  l e t  them t hl'OW me i n t o  
d e ep wa tel" . 
f - a ke t  a g u  d i  k uda ' I  l e t  t h e  hOl'se  b i t e  me ' .  
f-ke f  a g u  d i  d a d  n ga ' I  le t t h e c h ildl'en climb me ' .  
4.1. 1.2 O bjec� FOCU4 w��h Cau4 a��ve 
In c ausat i ve s ent enc e s  w i t h  obj ec t foc us , as in  causat ive sentenc e s  
w i t h  s ubj ect  foc us , element s un i q ue to  causat i ve c o n s t r uc t ions again 
o c c ur : (1) s ubj e c t  ( non-topic in  t h i s  c a s e ) as causer , and (2) agent , 
or t he person or thing c aused to per form an ac t i on . 
In s uc h  a s entence a s  f - a l o b- l a  d e g  f l  i go ' They ha v e  me wa s h  d i s h e s ' ,  
the O E G  'me ' i s  the agent . The agent i s  the primary obj ec t , wh i le the 
F L I G O  ' di s h e s ' i s  a sec ondar y o bj ec t  ( in non-causative s entence s t h i s  
i tem wo uld b e  the di rec t obj ec t ) . If t he agent i s  t he topic , e . g .  t he 
pronoun AGU ( f a l o b l a  a g u  f l  i g o ' T hey have me wa s h  di s he s ' )  t he utter­
anc e  will be c a l led agent foc u s  ( se e  4 . 1 .  1 . 3 ) . If t he topic pronoun or 
a s ub stant ive in the same form c lass  is the sec ondary obj ect , t he utter­
ance will  be t ermed obj e c t  foc us . In t h i s  case the agent w i l l  be t he 
o b li q ue pronoun ( or i t s  subst i t ut e )  as the fol lowing examp l e s  s how . In 
obj e c t  foc us t he agent and the goal are bot h o b l i gatory . 
Examp l e s : 
f - a l o b - g u d a l e  f l  i go CAUSATIVE-WA SH-I THEY (agent ) D ISHES 
( obj ec t ) ,  ' I  ha ve them was h d i s h e s ' .  
f - e b e - l a  d e g  m s eh CAUSATIVE-BRIN G - THEY ME RICE, ' Th e y  hav e  
m e  bring t h e  rice ' .  
f - t a m - g u  d a l e  s a l e  CAUSATIVE-L IGHT-I THEM LAMP ,  ' I  have 
t he m  l i g h t  the lamp ' .  
f - a g o t-a m d a l e  t a l i CAUSATIVE-HOLD YOU THEM ROPE, 'You have 
them hold the rope'. 
Depending o n  the context , what oc c urs a s  the non-top i c  agent 
( re p re sented by O E G  or D A L E  in the sentenc es  above ) may a l s o  o c c ur a s  
t he prime causer .  That i s , t h e  form c la s s  fi l l ed b y  t he O E G  pronoun 
or i t s  s ub stant ive subst i t ut e ,  may deno t e  t hose who cause o t her s t o  
cause an a c t i on to be performe d .  
Examp le : 
f - e be- I a  d e g  k a y u  CAUSAT IVE-BRIN G THEY ME WOOD, 'They have 
me bring the wood' or 'I have them send the wood ( by someone 
e l se ) ' .  
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In t h e  s ec ond t ranslation o f  t he preceding Bi laan sent enc e ,  t he O E G  
oc c urs as ' for me ' or benefac t iv e ,  not t he agent . In t he first  trans ­
lation t he O E G  oc c urs as an al ternate o f  01 OE G ' by me ' or agent ive . 
4.1.1.3 Ag ent F O�U6 w�th Cau6at�v e 
Obj ec t  foc us  sent enc es  ( wi t h  non-top ic agent ) c ontra s t  w i t h  agent 
foc us s entenc e s  ( wi th topic agent ) in that the former must have an 
obj e c t  and t he lat ter need not have an o b j ec t . The foc us sed agent may 
func t i on a s  t he ob je c t  in add it ion t o  i t s  fun c t i on as agent , s imi lar 
to the oc currenc e of the topic in  s ubj ec t foc us sentences with causa­
t ive , and no s epara te obj ec t . Thi s  occ urrenc e ,  however , appear s t o  be  
rare . 
Ex amp l e s : 
Obj ec t  foc us ( i nc omp let e ) :  
f - a l o b - l a  d eg CAUSATIVE-WASH-THEY ME ( a s  pr ime causer ) , 
, I cause them to wash ... ' Th i s  sent ence i s  inc omp l e t e ; 
an obj e c t  i s  expec ted . 
Agent foc us  wi t hout separa t e  obj ec t : 
f - a l o b - I a  a g u  CAUSAT IVE-WASH THEY ME ( t opic ) ,  'They have 
me wash ( my s e l f ) ' .  A GU i s  both agent and o b j ec t . A s e p ­
arate obj ec t may a l s o  occ ur : 
Agent focus wit h o b j e c t : 
f - a l o b - I a  a g u  f l i go CAUSAT IVE-WASH-TH EY ME DISHES, 'They 
have me wash dishes'. 
Other exampl e s  w i t h  foc ussed agent : 
f - e be - I a  a g u  bo n g  b l at ka y u  CAUSAT IVE-BRING-TH E Y  ME BIG 
HEA VY WOOD, 'They have me bring a very heavy ( p ie c e  o f )  
wood' . 
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f - e y e - l a  a g u  i nga  an i CAUSATIVE - WA TCH - THEY ME ( i ) 
CHILD THIS , ' T hey have me wa t c h  t h i s  c h ild ' .  
fayah f - i mo- l a  ag u l am i sa TOMORROW CAUSATIVE-MA KE 
THEY ME TAB L E, ' Tomorrow t hey 'll have me ma ke a 
ta ble ' . 
fa- f u s u k - l a  ag u d i  f u l  i s  CAUSATIVE - ENTER - TH EY ME INTO 
POLICE, ' They let me en ter the police force ' .  
4.1.1.4 Vi�ection Focu� with Cau�ative 
The fo urth foc u s  c onst ruc t i on w i t h  causat ive,  direc t ion foc u s ,  o c c ur s  
w i t h  a t o p i c  t hat may or may not b e  the rec i p i ent of t he ac t ion , depend-
i ng o n  t he semant i c  c omponent s of the base that oc c urs a s  verb .
4 
- N -
' non-s ubj e c t  foc us'  o c c urs w1t h the causat i ve a f f i x  t o  mar k direc t i o n  
foc us i n  t h i s  c onstruc t ion . .  Suc h b a s e s  as EBE ' br ing ' ,  BAT ' t hrow o u t ' ,  
AG I N  ' acc ompany ' ,  and KEL ' arrive ' can o c c ur w i t h  the topic  expre s s ing 
t he dire c t i on or rec i p i ent idea , i . e .  the i dea of ' t o ' ,  ' a t ' ,  or ' w i t h ' .  
Examp le s :  
f - n - e b e- l a  ag u sa t u  k u d a  CAUSATIVE-DIRECTION FOCUS -BRINC­
TH EY TO-ME ONE HORSE , ' T hey have a horse broug h t  t o  me ' .  
f a - n - bat - l a  d eg 1 i f oh i ba l i a y e CAU SATIVE-DIRECTION-FOCUS­
THRO W- TH EY ME FIRE THE HOUSE THA T , ' They had me set fire t o  
t ha t  house ' .  
f - n - u l e - I a ag u sat u t o  CAU SATIVE-DIRECTION FOCUS -LA UCH-TH EY 
A T -ME ONE MAN, ' They made t he ma n lau g h  a t  me ' .  
Some bases with causat ive and - N - do not carry the idea o f  d irec t io n ,  
b ut t h e i r  foc us c omplement s a s s ume the rol e o f  a gent o r  goa l .  
Examp le s : 
f - n - i mo - I a  ag u i ma l i mah n i mo CAUSAT IVE-OBJECT/DIRECTION 
FOCUS�MA KE-THEY ME THE HA RD WOR K, ' T hey have me do t he 
ha rd j o b ' .  
fa- n - b e k - I a  ag u b o n g  kay u  d u  ma l we h  ag u CAUSATIVE-OBJECT/ 
DIRECTION FOCU S-FEL L - THEY ME BIC THREE B ECA USE LAZY I ,  
' T hey ha ve me fell the big tree beca u se I 'm la z y ' .  
f - n - i mo - I a  a l e m l ah i  I n i mo du  l an de a l i l a  gagan n i mo 
CAUSATIVE-OBJECT/DIRECTION FOCUS-MA KE-THEY THEM EASY WORK 
B ECA USE NONE A L WAYS-THEY A BLE WORK, ' They let t hem do t he 
ea s y  j o b ,  beca use they can ' t  do much wor k ' .  
In d ire c t ion foc u s  t he non-foc us agent may be e xpre s s ed . In the 
fol lowing examp les the agent i s  in  capital s : 
f - n - a g i n - am a g u  n ga k u  m a a m  k u  t a  m u l e  a g u  CAUSATIVE­
DIRECTION FOCUS-A CCOMPANY- YOU ME CHILD THE FATHER WHEN 
ALREA DY GO- HOME I, 'Have YOUR FA THER have the ahi ld go 
with me when I go home'. 
fa - n - t uda - a n  a l e  k a y u  d i  dad t o  CAUSATIVE -D IRECTION 
FOCUS-THROW-HE AT-THEM WOOD BY PLURAL MAN, 'He has the 
M EN throw wood at them'. 
1 3  
The non-topic ( ob l i q ue ) pronoun i s  sec ond post-verb pos i t ion , as i n  
obj ect  foc us , and can oc c ur as prime causer or agent i n  direc t i on focus . 
Examp le : 
f - n - e b e - l a  de g dad n ga f a l i CAUSAT IVE -D IRECTION FOCUS­
BRING THEY ME PLURAL CHILD RICE, 'I have them send riae 
to the ahildren', or 'They send rice to the children 
for me'. Thi s sentence c annot me an 'They send rice to 
the children by me'. 
4.1. 1.5 D o uble Occ u�� enc e  0 6  Cau6at� v e  A 6 6�x 
Some b as e s  that are intrinsi c a l ly intrans i t i ve o c c ur wi t h  a d o ub l i ng 
o f  the c a usat i ve morpheme in c onstruc t i ons in whi c h  tran s i tive b as e s  
wi l l  occ ur w i t h  the s i n gle F- . Examp les w i t h  TA DAG 'stand', and A YENG 
'fly' : 
f.f-tadag - a m  d u n  s a a l CAUSATIVE-STAND- YOU HIM THE FLOOR, 
'You cause him to stand the flooring up ( for dry i ng ) ' .  
f.f- a y e n g - a m  t o  a y e  i a n uk CAUSATIVE-FLY - YOU MAN THAT 
THE BIRD, 'You have that man make the bird fly away'. 
When there i s  a doub l i n g  o f  t he causat ive morpheme w i t h  bas i c al ly 
trans i t i ve bases ( e . g .  BAT 'throw', TAM 'to light' ) there a l s o  occ ur s  
t hree obligatory e lement s : ( 1 )  prime c auser , (2 ) e i ther a sec ond ary 
c au s e r ,  or an a gent , and ( 3 )  a goal .  
Examp l e s : 
Subj e c t  foc u s : 
f a f - b a t  a l e  dad n g a  tu d i  m a h e n  CAUSATIVE-THROW THEY 
PLURAL CHILD THERE IN OCEAN, 'They have the children 
get ( someone ) to throw them into the ocean'. Sub j e c t  
as causer i s  also goa l ( see 4.1. 1. 1) . 
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faf- b a t a l e  dad n g a  s a ba t CAUSATIVE - THRO W THEY PLURAL 
CHILD REFUSE. ' They (pr ime cau ser) have s omeon e g e t 
t he chiZdr e n  (agent ) to t hrow o u t  t h e  refuse (goal )  ' .  
Agent focus (wi t h  pr i me cau ser , a gent , obje ct ): 
f a f - ba t - g u  a l e  b a t u  CAUSATIVE - THRO W- I THEY ROCK. ' I  have 
s omeone g e t  t hem to t hrow the rock ' .  
Obje ct fo cus (a ) (pri me causer , secondary causer , goa l ): 
f a f - ba t - g u  ( d i )  d a l e  ba tu CAUSATIVE-THRO W I ( BY) THEM 
ROCK, 'I (pr i me causer) have t hem (s e condary causer) 
g e t s omeone to t hrow t he rock (ob je ct ) ' .  
O b je ct fo cus (b ) (pr i me causer , a gent , obje ct ): 
f a f - b a t -g u  da l e  ba t u  ' I  have s omeone ge t t he m  (a gent ) 
to t hrow t h e  rock ' .  
T he s e quence 0 1  DALE , wi t h  opt ional 0 1 ,  can o ccur only in o b je ct 
fo cus (a ) .  T hi s  s e quence o ccur s as t he secondary causer wit h  t he 
unexpres sed , t ho ugh underst ood , e l e ment (represented by ' s omeon e ' i n  
t he exa mp l e s  o f  t hi s  sect ion ) occurring a s  t he a gent whi ch performs 
t he a ct ion . 
If 0 1  cannot o ccur wit h D A LE , a s  in o b je ct fo cus (b ), t he D A L E 
represent s t he a ctual performer or agent , wit h t he secondary causer 
underst ood. 
Direct i on focus : 
f a n f - e b e - g u I e  l i me  k ud a  CAUSAT IVE-DIRECTION FOCUS­
BRING- I THEM FIVE HORSE, 'I w i L L  have s e n t  wi t h  t hem 
fi v e  hor s e s ' .  
T he utt eran ce f - ba t - I a  d e g  b a t u  ' I  ca u s e  t h e m  to t hrow (or f ind a 
t hrower for ) t h e  rock ' di ffers from t he utt erance in a gent focu s  a bove , 
i n  t hat in t he for mer utterance t he pri me causer i s  a ctua l ly dire ct in g  
t he a ct ion , w hi l e  i n  t he latter t he causer is not present at t he s cene 
of a ct ion (see 4.1.1.2). 
4.1 . 1. 6  S umma�y 0 6  Cau4ativ e  Utt e�anc e4 
Obl i gat ory sentence e l e ment s and t he opt i onal o ccurrence o f  a poten­
t ia l  topi c e l e ment are outl ined in Tab l e  3 b e l o w. Pronouns represen­
t in g  sentence el e ment s are - L A 'non-topic sub je ct '; A L E  't opi c', and 
D A L E 'obl i que ,.5 These pronouns portray ob l i gatory sentence e l e ment s .  
Expans i ons i n  t he i l lustrat ions b e l o w  and i n  succeeding tab l e s  u s ua l l y , 
t ho u gh not a l way s ,  co ns ist o f  t he addit ion o f  one or more sentence 
e l e ment s .  
TA B L E  3 
Fo cus Verb affix Subj e ct Age nt Obj e ct 
Sub j ect  f - a l e  ± ± 
Obj e c t  f - - l a  d a l e  a l e  
Agent f - - l a  a l e  ± 
D irec t ion f - n - - l a  ± + 
Sub j e c t  foc us : ( topic w i l l  be in c ap i t al s )  
Dir e ctio n 
a l e  
Minimal : f a l o b A L E  "THEY have themselves washed'. 
Exp anded :  f i mo A L E d e g  a l a t  'THEY have me make a basket 
for them'. 
Obj e c t  foc us : 
Minimal : f a l o bg u  da l e  F L I G O  'I'have them wash DISHES'. 
Exp anded : f ba t l a  d e g  B YA L A  d i  g um n g a l a m a n  a y e  'They 
have me throw the NET into the deep water'. 
Agent foc us : 
Minimal : f a l o b l a  A G U  'They have ME wash ( my s e l f ) ' . 
Exp anded :  Fa l o b l a  A G U  f l  i go 'They have ME wash dishes'. 
Dire c t ion focu s : 
M inimal : f n ebe l a  A G U  k u d a  'They have a horse brought 
TO ME'. 
Exp anded : f a n t u d a a n A L E  k a y u  d i  da d t o  'He has the men 
throw wood AT THEM'. 
4.1.2 s- 'Di s tri b u t i ve '  
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In 4.1 t wo types of c onstruc t ions w i t h  t he d i st r i but ive aff i x  were 
i ll u s t r at e d .
6 
The s e  two types wi l l  be furt her des c r i bed and two more 
construc t ion t y p e s  presented . 
The d i s t r i but ive morpheme expre s s e s  t he ide a  o f  d i s t r i b ut ion o f  t he 
ac t i on of t he verb in re l at ion to (1)  t he ac t or ( s ) , ( 2 )  t he go al ( s ) , 
and ( 3 )  t he durat ion o f  ac t ion . When ac t i on i s  d i stributed amo ng 
s ever al ac tors , al l of t hem p art i c i p ate and some help e ac h  oth er ; when 
t he ac t ion is d i s t r ib ut ed among sever al go al s ,  all are ac ted on ; when 
d ur at ion is expressed t he ac t i on is considered to c ont i nue unt i l  it i s  
c ompleted ( i f ac tor i s  s ingul ar ) , or t he ac t ion o c c ur s  rep e atedl y . A t  
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least  one o f  t h e  above three semant ic c omponent s of  t he d i s tr ib ut iv e  
s ignal m u s t  be present i n  the u t teranc e . More t han one of these t hree 
c omponent s  may be present s imul taneous ly . 
These three c omponent s o f  the d i s t r i b ut ive a f f i x  w i l l  now be b r i e f­
ly i l l us t rated wit hout reference t o  t he part i c u lar foc u s  i nvolved i n  , 
t he d i st r i b ut ive u t t erance . 
Examp l e s : 
( 1 )  D i st r ib utive of a c tors : 
s a n - k l a ng - I a  ba t e n g  k a y u  DI STRIBUTIVE-CUT-t hey 
LOG TREE, ' Th e y  (all o f  them took part ) au t t he 
l o g '. Compare k -a n - l a ng - I a  ba t e n g  k ayu ' T h e y  
aut  t he log '.  A group i s  involved , but not 
nec e s sa r i l y  eac h one . 
s - f a t a n  a I e DI STRIBUT IVE-WA IT THEY, ' T hey ( t wo 
peop l e , or two groups invol ved in rec iprocal a c t ion ) 
wai t for eaah o t her ' .  
s a m s - a k e t  a l e  k u da DISTRIBUT IVE-BITE THEY HORSE
? 
' They ( a t  least  two owners are i nvol ved ) bring 
t h e ir hors e s  t o  fi g h t '.  
( 2 ) D i s t r ib ut ive of  �oa l s : 
s- i mo - I a  I n i go na l a w i g  DI STRIBUTIVE-MA KE-THEY 
FA RM A ND TEMPORA R Y-HOUSE 'They ma ke ( a lternat ely 
unt i l  bot h a re fini shed ) t h e  farm a n d  t h e  sma l l  
h o u s e ' . 
ma l b u t  a g u  d u  s a n - ba t - I a d e g  i d a d  katy a kg u  d i n i  
A NGR Y 1 BECA USE DISTRIBUTIVE-THRO W-THEY MY THE 
PLURAL POSSESSIONS-MY HERE,  'I wa s angry beaa u s e  
t he y  ( a l l  part ic ipat e )  t hrew away m y  p o s s e s s i o n s  
h e r e  ( a ll a r e  t hrown a way ) ' . 
( 3 )  D i s t r i but ive of t ime : 
( a )  Dura t i o n  of t ime : 
s a n s - i mo - a n g um n e  DISTRIBUTIVE-MA KE-HE HOUSE ' He 
ma k e s  a hou s e  ( he worked unt i l  i t  was f i ni shed ) ' .  
i f n u ka n en sa n s - e b e-n i b a t  i n  THE TURTLE HE 
DI STRIBUTIVE-CARRY-HE THE HOUSE, ' The t ur t l. e 
(a lway s )  t a k e s  a l o ng h i s  hou s e ' .  
( b )  Repe t i t ive ac t i o n :  
s a n s - u l u k - l a  i ba ten g D I STRIBUT IVE-PUSH -THEY T H E  LOG, 
'They push the log ( from o ne to a nother ) ' . 
s a m s- i f a  b k u k u  tek i k a y  k uda D I STRI BUT IVE-KICK CA GE 
IRON THE SMALL HORSE, 'The small horse kiaked and 
kiaked the iron aage'. 
4. 1.2.1 Subj e.c.t F OC.ull wah V.i.lltJl..i. but.i.ve. 
There ar e two subj e c t  foc u s  c o nstruc t i o ns with d i s t r i b ut ive . O ne .  
w i t h  d i s t r ibut ive morpheme a nd base d e no t e s  rec iprocal ac t io n  a nd c a n  
occur wi thout direc t obj ec t .  The other. w i t h  d i s t r ibut ive morpheme 
a nd - M - ' s ubj e c t  focus ' portrays d is t r i but ion of a c t i o n  t hat i s  not 
rec iprocal a nd o c c ur s  w i t h  a n  obl igatory direc t obj ec t . Thi s  s e c t i o n  
w i l l  dea l w i t h  t he rec iprocal a c t i o n  c o nstruc t io n .  
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The base with d i s t r ibut i ve morpheme. S - . with or without o b j e c t  i n­
d i c a t e s  rec iprocal a c t i o n. The topic i s  s ubj ect  a nd i t  mus t  b e  p l ura l . 
Exampl e s  witho ut o b j ec t : 
s - ba t  a l e d i t u d i  y e e l D I STRIBUT IVE-THROW THEY THERE INTO 
RIVER, 'They throw eaah other in to the river'. 
s -eye a l e du ma n s l ame a l e  dad mg a l  t o  D I STRIBUTIVE-WA TCH 
THEY BECAUSE EA CH ALIKE THEY PLURAL STRONG MA N, 'They are 
testing eaah other's strength beaause they are all strong 
men' . 
s - k i tek a l e D I STRIBUT IVE-TICKLE THE Y, 'They are tickling 
each ot her' . 
s - fa t a n  a I e DISTRIBUT IVE-WAIT THE Y, 'They are waiting for 
eaah other'. 
s a s - i t o n g  a l e  DISTRIBUT IVE-MEET THEY, 'They meet eaah other'. 
Example s w i t h  obj ec t :  
s - i ba l  a l e k n u n" DISTRIBUT IVE-LIKE THEY POSSESSION , 'They 
covet eaah other's things'. 
s - t a ben g a te mda k D ISTRIBUT IVE - HELP WE P OUND , ' We'H help 
eaah other pound riae'. 
t o o  s a - kdo i dad t o  a ye d u  g a l a l e sa - b l e k n a a n  VER Y D IS­
TRIBUT IVE-P ITY THE PLURAL MA N THA T BECAUSE CUSTOMAR Y  THEY 
D I STRIBUTIVE -GIVE FOOD, 'Those people are very kind beaau8e 
they usually give food to one another'. 
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s - a g ot a I e I y a k  DISTRIBUTIVE- HOLD THEY THINGS, ' They care 
for each o t her ' s  t hi ng s ' .  
s - f u s u k  a I e g u m n e  DI STRIBUT IVE-ENTER HOUSE, ' T h e y  e n t e r 
e a c h  o t her ' s  hous e s , .
8 
4.1.2.2 S u bj ect F OCU4 a nd Vi4tILi butiv e with O btig atoIL!J O bj ect 
I n  this c onstruct ion S- plus -M- o c c ur prefi xed to  t he base . 
s a m -tu n d a  a l e  I ya k  tu d i  g um n e  DISTRIBUT IVE-CONDUCT THEY 
THINGS, 'They t a k e  t h e  t hi ng s  to t he hous e (many separate 
t r i p s  are invo lved ) ' . 
s a m s - a got a l e  Iya k D I STRIBUT IVE-HOLD THEY THINGS, ' T h e y  
(t wo ) c a r e d  for t he t h i ngs ' .  
k a n e n  s a  s a m - b a t  i da d batu  d i  b a  d a la n a n i  HE INDEED 
D ISTRIBUTIVE-THRO W  THE PLURAL ROCK ON WA Y PA T H  THIS, 
'He  i s  t h e  t hrower of r o c k s  on t h i s  p a t h  (repetit i ve 
and d i s t r ibutive o f  goal s ) ' . 
a g u  s a  s a m s a - k l a n g  i d a d  k a f i a n i  d u  d e e  i d a d  s a l a n g a n  
I IND EED DISTRIBUTIVE-CUT THE PLURAL COFFEE THIS BECAUSE 
MA N Y  THE PLURAL A NT - IT, 'I cut t h e se coffee tre e s  becau s e  
t he y  h a d  many a n t s  on t he m  (repe t i t ive a c t ion o n  many 
obj ec t s ) . 
d a d  to a n  i sa ga tu s a m -we i b e n g e  ma n g ga i to a n  i PLURAL 
MA N THIS IND EED A L WA YS DISTRIBUTIVE-GET THE FRUIT MANGO 
OURS T HIS, ' I t  was t he s e p e op L e  who a L way s g e t t he fru i t  
of t h i s  mango t r e e  of ours ' .  
4.1.2.3 O bj ect FOCU4 wit h Vi4tILibutiv e 
The highl ight of t h i s  c onstruc t ion i s  diver s i t y  o f  goal s .  Two or 
more d i f ferent goal s ,  or two or mo re d i fferent group s of  goa l s  make up 
t he focus c ompl ement (t opic ) .  The d i s t r i b ut ive morpheme with t he base 
and non-top i c  subj e c t  oc cur a s  s entenc e element s with t h i s  focu s sed 
c omp l e x  goa l . 9 
Examp l e s : 
s - b a ya d - I a  m l u n u  n a  s a g i n g DISTRIBUTIVE-PA Y -THEY GREENS A ND 
BA NA NAS, ' T he y  bought lJege t a b L e s  and banana s ' .  
s - k aa n - I a  i d a d  k n a a n  DISTRIBUTIVE-EA T - THEY THE PLURAL RICE, 
' Th e y  e a t  d iffer e n t  t yp e s  of r i c e ' .  
s -ta m - I a  I n i go n a  ka n l o DI STRIBUTIVE-LIGHT- THEY FA RMLAND 
A ND WEEDS, ' The y 'Li t  (burned ) t he farm and t he weeded area ' .  
s - t ug a d- l a  t a l  i na l am l i DI STRIBUTIVE-JOIN- THEY ROPE A ND 
WIRE, ' Th e y  join toge t he r  t h e  ro p e  and t h e  w i re ' .  
s - tim b ak - l a  i a ngok , s l a d a ng ,  s de DI STRIBUTIVE-SHOOT- THEY 
THE MONKEY, DEER, PIC , ' T h e y  s ho o t t h e  monk e y ,  de e r  and p i g ' .  
4.1.2.4 Vi� ectioftlO bject Fo c ua wit h  Diat�ibutive 
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This c o n s t r uc t ion o c c urs wit h  t he S - morpheme p l us - N - 'non-s ubj e c t  
foc us ' as e it her dire c t ion foc us or as o bj e c t  fo c us . A s  w i t h  c a usat i ve ,  
some bases wit h  direc t ion foc us marke r  c o -oc c ur w it h  a t o p ic t hat is 
not direct ional . In one in :>tanc e ,  t he s ame base w it h  S - N - has b e e n  
fo un d  t o  o c c ur a l t e rnate ly as d irec t i o n  foc us and as obj e c t  fo cus . 
Th US, w it h  t h is o c c urrence o f  S - N - p l u s  base in obj e c t  foc u s  c on­
s t ruc t ions there is a c o nt rast  be tween obj e c t  foc us :'Ii t h  at least two 
di ve rse gro up s  or i t ems as the goal (4.1.2.3), and obj e c t  foc us c o n­
s t r uc t ion w it h  dis t r ib ut ion o f  act ion over many it ems o f  one h o mogen­
eo us gro up as goal . Examp l e s  o f  base with d irec t ion foc us and obj ec t  
fo c us const ruc t ions wit h  S - N - : 
D i rec t ion foc us : 
s a n - b a t - l a  ag u fal ak DI STRIBUT IVE-DIRECTION FOCUS-THROW­
THEY A T - ME SA ND, 'They ( r epeat edly ) throw sand at me ' .  
Obj ec t  foc us : 
ne f l a y am g u  d u  s a n - b a t - l a  ag u d i  m a h i n  WHA T SUFFER IN G -M Y  
BECA USE DI STRIBUTIVE-OBJECT FOCUS -THROW ME INTO OCEA N ,  
' Ho w  I .s uffe re d  w h e n  the y continually threw me i n t o  t h e  ocean '. 
In the obj e c t  fo c us e xample above t Ile only e l ement that can oc c ur a s  
t opic is AGU 'me ' wh i c h  o c c u r s  a s  topic goal . In the direc t i on fo c us 
e xamp le above , be side s t he AGU there is a second potent ial t o p i c  i t em ,  
FALAK ' sand ' . Th is dist r ibut ion is similar t o  that o f  t he minimal 
di re c t i o n  foc us ut t e rance wit hout a spe c t  morpheme s ;  it too has two 
potential t o p ic e l ements  o ut s ide the predicate and s ubj ect , e . g .  n - b a t­
l a  b a t u  g um ne DIRECTION FOCUS-THROW-THEY ROCK HOUSE ' They t hrow a rock 
at t h e  ho use '. 
E xamp l e s  of dis t r ib ut ive d ire c t ion-obj e c t  f o c us ( t op i c  w i l l  be  i n  
c ap i t al s  in B i l aan and in t he free t rans lat ion ) :  
i da d a y em t i l a s a n s - ak e t  deg i d a d AGA FGU a n i THE PLURAL 
DO G INDEED - THE Y DISTRIBUTIVE-BITE MY THE PLURAL PET - MY THIS, 
' Th e se dogs b i t  all of MY PETS ( goal is t op i c ) ' .  
s a n s -k e l - l a  a l e  d i n i  d u  d i n i  g um ne l a  DI STRIBUT IVE-ARRIVE­
THEY TO- THEM HERE BECAUSE HERE HOUSE - THEIR, ' T h e y  come TO 
THEM h e r e  b e c a u s e  t he i r  h o us e  i s  h e re ( direc t ion i s  t o p i c ) ' .  
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The c o n c l u ding i ll ustra t ions o c c ur wi t h  topic as goa l . 
Examp l e s : 
I ii  s a n - I a l oa m  AGU NOT DI STR IBUT IVE -FOL L O W- YOU ME, ' You 
don ' t  follow ME (to t he end ) ' .  
s a n s -ebe -Ia bo n g  BLAT D ISTR IBUTIVE -BRING- THEY BIG HEAVY, 
' Th e y  (uni t e  to ) carry t he v ery HEAVY O BJECT ' .  
s a n - ka a n - I a  KNAAN DISTRIBUT IVE - EA T-THEY FOOD, 'They (al l ) 
e a t  t h e  FOOD (unt i l  i t  i s  fini shed ) ' .  
s a n - ba t - I a  deg i DAD BATU di I n i g og u a ye DISTR IBUTIVE­
T HROW- THEY FOR-ME ROCK ON FARM-MY THERE, ' T h e y  (al l  t a ke 
part ) t hrow (to a p i le ) THE ROCKS on my farm ' .  
4 .  1.2. 5 Summa� y 0 6  Vi4t�ib utiv� Utt��anC�4 
Obl iga t ory sentence element s ,  and the opt ional occurrenc e of a 
potential topic i tem are o ut l ined in table 4 .  Top i c  wi ll  be i n  c a p ­
i t a l s  i n  Bi laan and t he glo s s . Pronouns represe n t i ng sentenc e e l ement s 
are : -LA ' non-top ic subj e c t ' ;  ALE ' t op i c ' ,  and DALE ' obl ique ' .  
TA B L E  4 
Fo cus Verb Affix Subj ec t Obj ec t 
S ub j e c t  
( Rec iprocal ) s - a l e ± 
S ubj e c t  
( Non-re c i procal ) s -m - a l e + 
Obj e c t  s- - I a  a l e ( dual ) 
Direc t ion/ 
Obj ec t s - n - - I a  a l e (non -
dua l ) 
Subj e c t  foc us (rec iprocal ) :  
Minimal : s a k l a n g  ALE ' T HEY c u t  e a c h  o t her ' .  
D i r ec t ion 
a l e  
Expanded : n a n g  GAMO s i mo n i mo k u  I ii  GAMO s a kdo  ' D on ' t  YOU 
do one ano t her ' s  work unl e s s  YOU l i k e  each o t her ' .  
Subj e c t  foc us (di s tribut ive ) :  
Minima l : s a m s a g o t  AL E I ya k, ' THEY (t wo ) cared for t he 
t hi ng s ' . 
Expanded : GAMO i ga tu samsudeng i saku an i duenan kase, 
'YOU a lwa y s  s i t  o n  thi s s a c k ;  t ha t ' s  why i t ' s  torn ' .  
Obj ect  foc us : 
Minima l : simola LNIGO NA LAWIG, ' Th e y  ma k e  the FARM A ND 
the HOUSE ' .  
Expanded : sebem i KNAAN na sebem i IGEMAM na DADEME DAD  
KD  EEN  fa, ' You are bringing t h e  FOOD, t h e  MA T a n d  a l s o  
the OTHER THIN GS ' .  
Direc t ion/obj e c t  foc u s : 
Minima l : sansbatla batu BAll, ' T h e y  throw the r o c k  A T  THE 
HOUSE ( dire c t ion foc u s ) ' . 
Minima l : sansbatla BATU di bal i ,  ' Th e y  throw the ROCK at 
the h o u s e  ( obj ec t foc us ) ' .  
Expanded : sanskella ALE dini du dini gumnela, ' T h e y  come 
TO THEM here because the i r  house is here ( d irec t ion 
focus ) , . 
Expanded : begyu sansaklang deg fa i DAD  KAYU di safed 
bal igu ani, ' Plea s e  cut for me t h e s e  TREES n e ar my h o u s e  
( obj e c t  focur-) ' .  
4.1.3 G- ' Nbn-voli t i o n al,
lO 
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The s ignal of prefi x G - c o v er s  a wi de range o f  behav iour wh i c h  wi l l  
b e  given t he general term o f  non-vo l i t io nal . Four types o f  construc ­
t ions wit h  t hi s  morp heme are descr ibed in t his  s e c t ion . 
The non-vo l i t ional affi x e xpresse s ac t ion more or l e s s  unwi lled or 
unc ontrol l ed by t he actor . In the var ious foc a l  construc t io n s  in whi c h  
i t  o c c ur s  t h i s  mo r pheme desc r i bes ( 1 )  c ompu l Sion , ( 2 )  unintent i onal 
a c t io n , or (3 ) c i rc umstant ial ac t i on , i . e .  ac t ion t he outc ome o f  whi c h  
i s  dependent o n  the c i rc umstanc es that take plac e .  I l lu strat ions o f  
these t hree c a t ego ries:  
( 1 )  The c ompul sion expres s ed may be from wi thin the ac tor of t he 
sent enc e or from wi t hout . 
From within : 
g-dalong agu du se katduk ulugu NON-VOLIT IONAL-GROA N I 
BECA USE BA D PA IN HEA D -MY, 'I groaned becau s e  of my bad 
heada c he ' • 
too mal bang lwek ye duenla g-bat tising di mahln fye 
manak, VERY BIG WAVE THA T REA SON-THEIR NON-VOLIT IONAL-
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THROW RING INTO OCEA N  SO CALM, ' T h e  waVe s  were so b i g  
t ha t  t he y  w e r e  o bliged ( from fear ) to t hrow t he ring 
into the ocean,  s o  it  would b e  calm ' .  
From wi t hout : 
g - ba t - l a  deg i bya l a  d i  g um n g a l a ma n d u  g n aga g u  Ie 
NON-VOLITIONAL-THROW-THEY FOR -ME THE NET INTO DEEP 
BECAUSE FORCE-I THEM, ' T h e y  were forced by me t o  
t hrow t he n e t  i n t o  t he deeper ( a rea ) ' .  
g a - b l e- l a deg i fa l i ma k l a  b o n g  NON-VOLITIONAL-G I VE - THEY 
TO-ME THE GONG- THEIR BIG , ' T hey were p ers uaded t o  g i v e  
m e  t he i r  b i g  gong ' .  
(2 ) The unintenti onal a c t ion i s  ac c i dent a l  ( or happenstanc e ) : 
g am-ka a n  I n a w a n  s d e  NON-VOLITIONAL-EA T MUSLIM PIG , ' The 
m uslim acciden tally a t e  p o rk '. 
g - i l e - l a  i ma t i  b ko n g  d i  d u n g a n  i g em NON-VOLITIONAL­
LIE- THEY THE DEA D L IZA RD (DI) UNDER MA T ,  ' T hey lay 
( unknowing )  on a dead li z ard under the mat ' .  
( 3 ) The c ir c ums tant i a l  a c t i on may i ndi cate , from t he p o s i t ive 
point  of view , a po s s i b i l i ty , or from t he negative point of  v i e w , a 
re s t ra i nt . 
Pos s i b i l i  ty : 
n u n  u t e n  i t o a n i  k u  g a m - b a t a g u b y a l a  d i  f i sfa nla a y e  
HA VE VIA ND WE NOW IF NON-VOLITIONAL-THROW I NET IN F ISH 
POND THA T ,  ' We 'lZ have v i and now if I can t hro w t he ne t 
i n  t he i r  fi s hp ond '.  
n a n g  g a mo ma g u  d i  t o  s a s e  d u  a ye i g a m - g - e be g a mo d i  
DON ' T  YOU GO WI TH MA N BA D BECAUSE THA T - ONE THE L EA D  YOU 
INTO EVIL, ' Don ' t  go w i t h  t h e  wicked man b ecau se he can 
lead y o u  to evi Z ' .  
Restraint : 
k u  k n e  ka b t a s  k a y u  a n i  Iii a g u  g a mg - i mo b a l i d i  la m i fa l i  o i  
IF THIS PRICE WOOD THIS NOT I NON-VOLITIONAL-MA KE HOUSE 
(DI) WHIL E THE YEAR THIS, ' If t h i s  is t he price of wood I 
ca n ' t  make a house  t h i s  y ear ' .  
Iii g a m - k l a n g a g u  deg s ufe d u  dee s ua l a n  NOT NON-VOLITIONAL­
CUT I FOR -MYSELF BA MBOO BECAUSE MA NY THORNS-IT, ' I  can ' t  
cu t bamb o o  for m y s elf becau se i t  has a lo t of t h orn s ' .  
2 3  
4 . 1 . 3.1 S u bj ect F OCU4 w�th No n -vol�t�o n�l 
The non-vo l i t iona l  pre f i x  o c c ur s  in t wo type s of s ubj ec t foc u s  c on ­
struc t ions . When t he G - is pre f i xed d irec t l y  to t he ba se t he goa l i s  
opt iona l , t hough i t  usua l l y  o c c ur s ; when G- i s  pre fixed i n  c onj unc t ion 
w i t h  -M- ' s ubj e c t  foc us ' ,  a goa l is o b l iga t ory . The c ons truc t ion w i t h  
non-o b l i ga tory goa l wi l l  b e  il lus trated first . 
Examp le s :  
g - ke l a l e  d i  d a l e  d u  g a m i  t ma b e n g  d a l e  NON-VOL ITIONAL ­
A RR IVE THEY TO TH EM BECAUSE WE HELP THEM, ' Th e y  reac hed 
t h em because we he lped t hem ' .  
s i l a n g g -a g i n  g e  k u  f un a m  m b a l d i  k u  maa m  UNLESS NON­
VOL IT IONAL -A CCOMPA N Y  YOU IF FIRST A SK (0 I KU ) FA THER ­
YOUR , ' You can ' t  g o  u n l e s s  y ou a s k  p e rm i s s i on from 
y o ur fa t he r '. 
g - i mo a l e  d e g  k n a a n NON-VOL ITIONA L -MA KE THEY FOR -ME FOOD , 
' T h e y  Were o b li ged t o  m a ke food for me ' .  
l a  i t o g - l a l o  i k d e e  t doa n a y e , ma l i ma h  NOT WE NON ­
VOL ITIONAL -FOLLOW T H E  A LL T EA CHING- HIS THA T ,  HAR D ,  
' We can ' t  fo l l o w  all hi s teac hi ng s ;  t h e y  are diffi cu l t ' .  
4.1.3.2 S u bj ect F OCU4 � nd Non -vol�t�o n�t w�th O bl�g �to�y Go�t 
When G- co-oc c ur s  w i t h  -M- as t he verba l pre f i x  c ombinat ion , a goal 
is o b l igat ory ; the pre-verb empha t i c  subj ec t top i c  u s ua l l y  oc c ur s  w i t h  
t h i s  a f f i x  comb i na t i o n ,  t hough t here are a few examp l e s  in  m y  d a t a  o f  
pre-verb t o p i c  oc c urring wi t h  G - p l u s  base . 
Examp l e s : 
n e  i t o  g a m - f a t a n  y e  a l o  g a m -we  i d a d  m s e h  b l e l a  a n i  WHICH 
THE MA N NON-VOL IT IONAL-SU BJECT FOCUS-WA IT T HA T  ONLY NON­
VOL ITIONAL -SUBJ ECT FOCUS -GET THE PLURAL R ICE GIVE- THE Y ,  
' He who wai t s  wi l l  g e t  t he r i c e  t h e y  g i v e ' .  
g a mg - e be d u n  u k  s u f e  d u  t u k a y  NON-VOL ITIONAL-SU BJECT FOCUS ­
CARRY FLOOD BA MBOO BECAUSE LITTLE, ' T h e  f lood carr i e d  a way 
t h e  bamboo b ecau s e  i t  was sma l l ' .  
g a m - s a ka y  a l e a t u d u  f y e  s a  i m a h i n  NON -VOLITIONAL -SUBJECT 
FOCU S-RID E THEY THA T  BECAUSE GOOD IND EED THE OCEA N ,  ' They 
can r ide t ha t  because t he sea is c a Zm ' .  
4.1.3.3 O bj ec t  F OCU4 w�th No n -vot�t�o n�l 
In obj e c t  fo c u s  t he G- is prefi xed direc t l y  t o  the base , and non­
t op i c  subj e c t  and t op i c  obj ec t c o -o c c ur . 
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Example s :  
g - s a k a y- l a i k u da a y e  d u  f u n a l a  nebe d i  g um n g a l a m i y e e l 
NON-VOL ITIONAL-RIDE-THEY THE HORSE THAT BECAUSE FIRST­
THEY BR ING INTO DEEP THE' WATER , ' They were a b l e  t o  ride 
t h a t  horse , because  t he y  f i r s t  broug h t  i t  i n t o  t he deep 
wa ter ' . 
g - we -la b o n g  s d e d i  b u l u l  a y e  NON-VOL IT IONAL -GET THEY BIG 
P IG ON HILL THAT, ' T hey happened to g e t  a big p i g  on t ha t  
h i l l ' . 
g - d a d u - l a  i bon g d a t a l  a y e k u  t a  m i n i t  i d u  NON-VOLITIONAL­
PLOW-THEY THE BIG PLAIN THAT IF ALREADY HOT THE DAY, 'They ' l l  
be a b le to p l ow t ha t  b i g  p la i n  when t h e dry season comes ' .  
g - a g o t - l a  a g u  malb u t a n g  d i  b l l g u  NON -VOL ITIONAL -HOLD-THEY 
ME LAST-NIGHT BY FOOT-MY, ' They happ ened to g e t  a h o l d  of 
me by my fo o t  l a s t  n i g h t ' .  
4.1 .3.4 Vi� e c ti o n  F O C U6 wit h N a n - v o li ti o na l  
T h i s  c onstruc t ion appear s only a very few t ime s in  my data . The 
non-vo l i t i ona l morp heme c ombines wi t h  -N- ' non-subj e c t  focu s ' w i t h  t he 
ba se . - LA or i t s  s ubs tantive sub s t i t ute i s  sub j ec t ; t he top i c  i s  the 
direc t ion of  t he a c t ion of  t he ut teranc e . 
Examp l e s : 
g a n - kel- l a  a l e t a beng d i n i  d u  m a n  dee t o  d i n i  NON-VOLIT IONAL­
D I RECT ION FOCUS -ARRI VE-THEY TO-THEM HELP HERE BECAUSE (MAN) 
MANY PERSON HERE,  ' T he y  came here to t hem w i t h  he lp , because  
there were ma ny p e op le h ere '. 
g a n - b a t - l a  a g u  fa n d u  t oo a g u  mn i NON-VOL IT IONAL -DIRECTION 
FOCU S-THROW-THEY TO-ME BR EAD BECAUSE VERY I R EQUEST, 'They  
were constrained to t hrow bread t o  me , because  I a s ked s o  
m u c h ' . 
4.1.3.5 Summa� y 0 6  N o n - v o litio nal C o n 6 t� u c t i o n 6  
Obl igatory sentence e l ements  and opt ional element s t hat c ontrast in 
d i s t r ibut ion in  c l osely related utterances are outl ined in  table 5 .  
Topic wi l l  be in cap i t a l s  i n  Bi laan and the glos s .  Prono uns r epresent­
i ng sent enc e  eleme n t s  a re : - LA ' non-to p i c  subj ec t ' ;  A L E  ' t op i c ' ,  and 
D A L E ' ob l i que ' .  The - L A .  and A L E  pronouns oc c ur as obl igat ory sentence 
e l ement s :  
TA B L E  5 
Focus Verb a f f i x  Sub j e ct Obj  ec t Di rect i o n  
Subj e c t  
( Op t ional  goal ) g - a l e  ± 
Subj ec t 
( Ob l igatory g - m - a l e  + 
goal ) 
Obj e c t  g - - I a  a l e  
D ire c t ion g - n - - I a  + a l e  
Subj e c t  foc u s  ( op t iona l goal ) :  
Minima l : g ke l  A L E  ka d a ng , ' THEY were o b l ig e d  t o  come � a t e r ' .  
Expanded : ma l f a b i  g a k l a n g A L E  k a y u  d i  t a h  b u l u l ,  
THEY Were a b � e  to c u t  wood on t he hi � � ' .  
Subj e c t  foc us  ( obl igatory goa l ) :  
' Y e 8 t e rday 
Minima l : g a mg i mo GAMO k n a a n , ' YOU were a b � e  to c o o k  food ' .  
Expanded : g a m t  i n g ga I A G U  t o  1 a n d e  s a  I a ,  'I happened t o  
8 ho o t  t he innocen t ma n ' .  
Obj ec t  foc us : 
M i n ima l : g t u l e n l a  S A L A , ' The y we re o b l ig ed t o  c onfe 8 8  t he ir 
SINS ' . 
Expanded : g a b l e g u  k a n e n  SA U L GU d u  t o o  l a n d e  s a u l a n ,  ' I  wa s 
o b � i g e d  t o  g i v e  him MY SHIRT becau8e h e  didn ' t  have e v e n  
o n e ' . 
Dir e c t ion foc us : 
M i n ima l : g a n ba t 1 a s a u l  MA R A , ' Th e y  g i ve a 8 hi r t  T O  MARA ' . 
Expanded : g a n ba t l a  d e g  d a  I m i ta i B O N G  M N G A L A M  A Y E , d u  
n u n  bo n g  k i i i  d e e  g a l ma ke t t o , ' They were o b � i g e d  t o  
t hrow dynami t e  fo r me INTO T HA T  D EEP PART t he r e ,  becau 8e 
t he r e  i8 a big e e � there t h a t  b i t e 8  p e op le ' .  
4. 1 . 4 C ombi nati ons of F - ,  S - , and G - w i th the Base 
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Pre f i x  c ombi nat i ons of t hree morpheme s a r e  rare . When two of t he 
aspec t morpheme s , F - ,  S - ,  or G - oc cur t oge t her prefixed t o  t he base t he 
i nner layer a f f i x  i s  s ubordina t e  t o  t he outer layer affi x .  
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Examp l e s : 
g a - f - t u n d a - l a  a g u  k n a a n d i  g e  d u  l i ng e l a  na l a n d e  
k n a a n a m  s d u  a n i  NON-VOL ITIONAL-CAUSAT IVE-TA KE-THEY 
ME FOOD TO YOU BECA USE HEA R - THEY THA T NO FOOD -YOUR 
ONE -DAY THIS, ' The y we1'e cons t1'ained to hav e me take 
food t o  y o u  beca use the y hea1'd tha t y o u  ha ve n ' t  had 
food the whole day ! 
f a - g - ka a n - a m  k na a n  a y e  CAUSAT IVE-NON -VOLIT IONAL-EA T ­
YO U FOOD THA T ,  'You e a t  v e 1'y much ( t hough n o  appe t i te ) ' . 
The pre f i x  combinat ion F A G - often has the c onnota t i on 
of e xpend i ture of e ffor t .  
g - s - a ke t - l a  d a d  k u d a l a  ba l u  m u l e n NON-VOL IT IONAL­
D I STRI BUTIVE-BITE-THEY PL URAL HORSE-THEIR EVEN RA IN, 
' They we1'e  co n s trained (o ut of  int erest )  to ha ve the 
h01' s e s  fight , e v e n though i t  1'a i n ed ' .  
s a - g - ba t - l a  fa l na s  n a  f i  l a k  D I STRIBUTIVE-NON-VOL IT IONAL­
THEY CLO THES A ND MONEY, ' They acci dentally th1'ew o u t  
clo thes a n d  the money ' .  
f - s - a l o b - a m  i da d n g a  a n i  t na l o l a  CAUSATIVE-D I STRIBUT IVE­
WA SH-YOU THE PLURAL CHILD THIS HA ND- THEIR, 'You have the s e  
child1' e n  wash each o the1's ha nds ' .  
s a - f - ka a n - l a  n g a  na  b o n g  t o  D I STRIBUTIVE-CAUSATIVE-EA T ­
THEY CHILD A ND BIG PERSON, ' They fe ed the child a n d  the 
adul t ' .  
The above s i x  examp l e s  are in obj ec t focu s .  The s ame comb i na t i on s  
o f  a f f i x e s  also o c c u r  in subj e c t  foc us . Examp le of c au sa t ive p l u s  d i s ­
t r i butive i n  subj e c t  focus : 
f a - s a - k l a n g  a l e  d i  g e  t a l i CAUSAT IVE-D I STRIBUTIVE-CUT THEY 
FOR YOU ROPE, ' They ha v e  the 1'ope cut i n  many p i e ce s  ( d i s ­
t r i b ut ive i dea ) fo 1' y o u ' .  
There are in  my data s ome examp les o f  c omb inat ions of  t wo o f  t he 
a s p e c t  morpheme s ,  F - , S - ,  or G - ,  wi t h  an overt foca l  morpheme wi t h  the 
base . 
Examp l e s : 
a l o  s a t u  t o  g a -m - f - i mo ka n e n  k n a a n  d i n i . s e n a n  ma a n  ONLY 
ONE PERSON NON-VO L IT IONAL-SUBJECT FOCUS -CAUSATlVE-MA KE H ER 
FOOD HERE, ONLY FA THER - HER ,  ' There i s  on ly one ma n tha t can 
make he 1' co o k ,  her fa the1" . 
g e  f a - m - g - e y e  i da d n g a  a n i  d u  g e  s a  i t u a l a  d i n i  YOU 
CAUSAT IVE-SU BJECT FOCUS-NON-VOLITIONAL-LOOK THE PLURAL 
CHILD THIS BECAUSE YOU IND EED THE PAR EN T - TH EIR HERE, 
' Yo u  s h o u � d  � o o k  aft e r  t he s e  c h i �dren b e ca u s e  y o u  are 
t h e i r  p are n t !  ' 
l a m i  g a - n - s - ba t  d u n  d u  b l a t  NOT - WE NON-VOLIT IONAL-OBJECT 
FOCU S-D ISTRIBUTIVE-THROW IT BECAUSE HEAVY, ' We can ' t  
t hrow i t  back and fo rt h because i t  i s  heavy ' .  
4 .2 MA - O R  M (A ) G ( A ) - ' I NT E NS I V E - R EP E T I T I V E '  
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This prefi x wi ll  first be d i s c u s sed in i t s  d i stribut ion with ba s e s  
w i t ho ut ot her c o-oc c urring a spec t morpheme s . Then c omb i na t ions of t h i s  
morpheme w i t h  o t her affixes  wi l l  be considered . 
Morp hophonemic a l ternat ions of t he intensive -repet i t ive morpheme are 
as fol l ows : MA - and MA GA - oc c ur before ba s e D  be�inning w i t h  two c on ­
s o nant s ;  M G - o c c urs be fore v owe l -i n i t i a l  base s ,  and MA G - o c c ur s  before 
b a s e s  beginning w i t h  a s i ng l e  c onsonant . Examp l e s  (see 4 .2.2 for 
spec ial d i s t r i but ion of MA - and M A GA - ) :  
m a - f we s ; rna - k l a ng ,  ma g a - f we s ; ma g a - k l a n g  
mg - i mo ;  mg - i d u l ; m g - a l o b 
ma g - k a a n ; ma g - ba t ;  ma g - ke f  
The ma - a l l omorph c ontra s t s  in  d i stribut ion w i t h  - M - ' s ubj ec t foc u s ' 
in t hat MA - i s  prefi xed to ba s e s  beginning with t wo c onsonant s wh i l e  
- M - i s  infi xed with ba s e s  beginning wi t h  two c ons onant s :  
k l a n g  ' c u t ' ;  m a - k l a ng ; k -a m - I a ng (see sec t ion 6 .1 for 
r e s t r i c t ions on a f f i xa t ion of - M - ) .  
4 .2.1 T h e  I n t e n s i v e-r e p e t i t i ve I d e a  i n  B i l a a n  
The affix MA - and i t s  a l l omorp h s  M G - ,  M A G - ,  and MAGA - e xpr e s s  (a ) 
v e hemenc e or s trength of ac t ion and ( b )  repet i t ive ac t ion . Some t ime s 
only one o f  t hese seman t i c  c omponent s i s  evident , but e xpansions o f  
t he sentenc e may bri ng t he sec ond c omponent into v iew . Examp l e s  
portra y i ng intensity (Intensive-repe t i t ive w i l l  b e  writ ten Int/Rep ) :  
f y e  k u  ma g - we i ka t d u k u l u g u  a n i  GOOD IF Int/Rep-TA KE -A WA Y  
T HE A CHING HEA D -MY THIS, 'It  wo u l d b e  good if t hi s  h e ada c he 
of mi n e  were (c omp l e t e ly ) re l i ev e d ' .  
I we b u l e n  l a  ma g -we i ka t d u k  u l u g u  a n i T WO MONTH NOT Int/Rep­
TAKE-A WA Y  A CHING HEAD -MY THIS, 'For t wo mon t h s  my he ada c h e  
ha s n ' t  left me comp l e t e l y ' .  
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Exampl es o f  r ep et i t iv e  ac t ion : 
d e g  ka l a ba w  a n i  i t oo ma g - d e m  i d a d  t o  MY CARA BA O THIS 
THE VERY Int/Rep-BORR O W  THE PLURAL MA N, ' The men oft e n  
borrow my carabao ' .  Int en s i fy ing forms , such a s  TOO 
' v e ry ' ( s ee pr ec ed ing examp l e ) o ft en oc c ur w i t h  t h e  
Int/Rep morpheme, though not in  ev ery c a s e. 
ma g - s i f a ka y k u d a  b k u k u  t e k  Int/Rep-KICK SMA L L  HORSE 
CA G E  IRON , ' T he small horse k ic k e d  t he iron cage ag a i n  
a n d  ag a i n ' .  
Examp l e of both int en s i v e  and r ep et i t iv e  ac t ion portray ed by t h e  
bas e  p l us Int/Rep affi x :  
k u  t oo m i  ma g - k i t i s d e  d l u h a y em  t a  gwe IF VERY WE Int/Rep­
SHOUT THE PIG CHA SED DOG A LREADY GET, ' If we had s hou t ed 
loudly a t  t h e  p ig c ha s e d  by the dog i t  would ha v e  been 
caug h t ' • 
E i t h er int ens iv e or r ep et i t iv e  ac t ion or both may b e  inv o l v ed in t h e  
following s ent enc es with F A S  ' whip ' ,  O A K  ' pound ( a s  r i c e ) ' and W E  ' g e t '. 
Examp l es :  
4 . 2 . 2  
ma g - fa s  y e  d a d  n g a a n ' The mot her whips t he c h ildre n (many 
t imes or hard or bot h  of t h es e  ideas ) .  Compar e n - f a s  y e  
n g a a n  ' T he mot he r  w h i p s  t he c h ildre n ' ,  t h e  gen eral a c t  of 
whipping b eing in  v i ew .  
k u  t oo ma g - da k  i f a l i a n i  f y e  n e ma n  IF VERY Int/Rep-POUND 
THE RICE THIS GOOD TASTING-IT, ' If t h i s  rice i s  we n 
pounded i t  will ta s t e  good ' .  
t a  m a .9 - w e  d a d  t o  b e-n g e  ma n g g a  a n  i A LREADY Int/Rep-GET 
PLURAL PERSON FRUIT MA NGO- TREE THIS, ' T he p eople hav e 
taken a lot of t h e  fru i t  of t h i s  mango tree ' .  Thi s  
s ent enc e portray s t h e  taking o f  a lot o f  fru i t  ( no t  a l l ) 
and p o s s i b l y  t he t ak i ng o f  t h e  frui t  more t han onc e, i . e. 
wh en t h e  fruit  aga in matures . 
S p e c i a l  D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  MA - a n d MAGA -
I f  t h e  ba s e  b eg inn ing with two consonant s  c an oc c ur wit h  eit h er M A ­
o r  M A G A - ( s ee 4 . 2 . 0 ) ,  t h e  i d eas o f  i n t en s i v e  act ion and r ep et i t i ve 
a c t ion ar& s epara t ed ,  with t h e  a l l omorph M A - d enot ing int en s i v e  ac t i o n  
and t h e  al lomorph ma g a - d enot i ng r ep et i t iv e  ac t ion . 
Exampl es :  
ma - k l a n g - g u ka f i  a n i  d u  d e e  s a l a n g a n Int/Rep- CUT-I COFFEE­
TREE THIS BECAUSE MANY ANTS- IT, ' I  c u t  ( w i t h  forc e) t he 
c offee tree because i t  had ma ny ant s ' .  
ma g a - k l a n g - g u ka f i  a n i  d u  d e e  s a l a n g a n , ' I  c u t  down t he 
coffee tree (and c ut i t  aga in wh en n ew branc h es sprout ed )  
beca u s e  i t  had many ants ' .  
ma - fwe s n u s  s a f y u  s a t u  rna Int/Rep-TA KE- OFF WIND HA T OTHER 
FA THER, ' T h e  wind b le w  off uncle ' s  h a t  ( w i t h  for c e ) ' .  
ma g a - f w e s  n u s  s a f y u  s a t u  rna , ' Th e  wi nd b le w  off ( a nd b l ew 
o f f  aga i n ) uncle ' s  h a t ' .  
4.2.3 F o c u s  a nd T o p i c i n  I n te n s i v e - r e p e t i t i v e  C o n s tru c t i o n s 
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T h e  Int/Rep morph eme, i f  it i s  t h e  only a f f i x  on a ba s e, occurs i n  
obj ec t  focus construc t ions only . T h e  us ual order of  post-verb el emen t s  
i s  s ubj ec t �obj ec t a s  in  obj ec t  foc u s  c o n s t ruc t ions . I f  t h e  A L E pro­
noun is t op i c  goal i t  u sual ly oc curs firs t .  The non-topic ac tor i s  
fr equ en t l y  omi t t ed .  
Examp l es : 
ma g - k e f  da d t o  i l fo a n i Int/Rep-CLIMB PLURAL PERSON THE 
CO CONU T - TREE TH IS, ' T he men fa irly t horoug hly p i c k e d  t he 
coconu t s  from t h i s  tree ' .  
mg -a k e t a g u  a ye m  Int/Rep-BITE ME DOG, ' T h e  dog s e v er e ly b i t  
me ' ,  or ' I  wa s s e v e r e ly b i t ten b y  t he dog ' .  
Th e non-top ic subj ec t may b e  omi t t ed .  
Exampl es :  
ma g - k e f  i l fo a n i Int/Rep-CLIMB THE COCONUT-TREE THIS, 
' T h i s  coconu t tree ha s b e en w e ll p i cked over ' .  
ma g - we b e n g e  ma n g g a  a y e Int/Rep-TA KE FRUIT MANG O - TREE 
THIS, ' T he fr ui t of thi s m ang o tl'ee ha s been fa irly 
t horoug hly p i c ke d , .
1 2  
T h e  topic  goa l may o c c ur i n  f i r s t  post verb p o s i t ion . 
Examp l e :  
ma g - k e f  l f o a n i d a d  t o  ( s ee first s ent enc e i n  t h i s  
s ec t ion ) .  
T h e  topic  goal may b e  transpos ed t o  p r e-verb emp ha s i s  p o s i t ion w i t h  
o r  w it hout c o-occ urri ng pos t - v erb goal . 
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Exampl e : 
b e n g e  ma n g g a  a y e ma g - we ( l a )  FRUIT MA NGO - TREE THA T lnt/Rep­
TA KE (THEY J ,  ' They have fa ir l y  t horou g h l y  p i c ked t he fru i t  
of t ha t  mango tree ' .  
I f  t he subj e c t  i s  not e xpre s sed , t he state of the focus sed goa l  i s  
in v ie w :  m g - a l o b  d a d  f l  i g o a n i  lnt/Rep-WA SH PLURAL PLA TE THIS, ' T h e s e  
p la t e s  h a v e  b e e n  t horoug h l y wa s hed ' .  I f  non-top i c  s ub j e c t  i s  e xpre ssed 
t he ac t i on of  the a c t or s  on the goal i s  in view : mg - a l ob - l a  d a d  f l  i g o 
lnt/Rep- WA SH- THEY PLURAL PLA T E, ' T h e y  t horou g h l y  washed t he p la t e s ' .  
4. 2 . 4  Compa r i s o n o f  I n t / R e p  A f f i x w i th  R e l a te d  A f f i x e s  
A f f i xe s  related t o  t he intensive-repe t i t ive pref i x  inc lude t he fol­
l owing morpheme c ombina t ions : SA N - ( see 4 . 1 . 2 . 4 ) ,  F AG - ( see  4 . 1 . 4) ,  
and S A L  ( see 4. 5 ) .  See 4 . 3  for ' perfec t ive ' morpheme whi c h  i s  a l s o  
a l l i ed t o  t h e s e  a f f i x e s  in t he s hared i dea o f  ' i nt e n s i t y ' .  
m a g -w e  d a d  t o  b e n g e  ma n g ga  a n i  lnt/Rep-TA KE PLURAL PERSON 
FRUIT MA NGO - TREE THIS, ' T he peop le fa i r l y  t horough ly p ic ked 
t he fru i t  of t h i s  mango tree ' .  
s a n -we d a d  t o  b e n ge ma n g ga a n i ,  'A Z Z  t h e  p eop Z e t horoug h ly 
p i c k  t he fr ui t from t h i s  mango tre e ' .  
f a g - w e  d a d  t o  b e n g e  ma n g ga a n i ,  ' The p eop l e p i c k  mor e 
t horoug h ly ( be cause o f  out s ide pres sure ) t he fru i t  of 
t hi s  mango t r e e ' .  
s a  1 we d a d  t o  ma n g g a  ka d e t , ' Th e  peop l e a l way s g e t  mangoe s 
wi t h  a p ic k i ng s t i c k  ( long stic k wit h a hook on t he e nd ) ' .  
The Int/Re p , MA G - WE , e xpre s s e s  the taking o f  a lot o f  frui t , not 
nec e s s ar il y  a l l  o f  i t , and , i f  t he viewer i s  present or has knowledge 
of i t , t he taking of  t he next crop t hat mature s .  
The d i st r ibutive a f f i x  combinat i o n ,  SA N - , portray s each member o f  
t he ac t or group be ing involved i n  taki ng fruit , and t heir pic ki ng o f  i t  
unt i l  it  i s  c omp l e t e l y  harv e s t ed .  
FA G - Wt , i n  t h i s  c ontext , e xpre s s e s  a good j ob o f  p i cking t h e  frui t . 
It imp l i e s  earl i er fai lure or i nadequacy . 
S A L  WE spec i f i e s  the pic king s t ick t hat i s  commonly used t o  get t he 
frui t . 
Examp l e s  w i l l  now be c it e d  o f  these relat e d  affi xes w i th A LOB ' WASH', 
and TAM ' ig n i te ' :  
m g - a l o b l a  d a d  f l  i g o  a n i ,  ' T h e y  wa s h ed t he d i s he s we l l ' .  
s a n s - a l o b l a  f l  i g o ,  ' The y all ( h e lping one anot her ) wash 
d i she s ' . 
f g  -a l o b I a d a d  f I i g o  a n  i ,  ' The y wa 8hed the d i she s we l l 
( under pre s s ure ) ' . 
s a  I a I ob d a d  t o  e e  I I a m  I a t a ,  ' They alwa y 8  u s e  wa ter i n  
the can for wa shi ng ' .  
ma g - t a m l a  s a l o , ' They l i t  the lamp ( many t ime s , before 
it burned ) ' . 
s a n - t a m l a  s a l e , ' They help each o ther i n  ligh t i ng the 
lamp ' . 
f a g - t a m  d a d  t o  s a l e , ' The men li t the lamp well ( under 
pre s s ure ) ' .  
s a  I t a m  d a d  t o  k u g  i t ,  ' They alway s u se ma t che s t o  l ight 
the lamp ' .  
4 . 2 . 5  N e ga t i v e s  w i t h t h e I n t e n s i v e-re p e t i t i v e  A f f i x 
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The nega t i ve with the intensive-repe ti t ive morpheme ranges i n  mean ­
ing from (a ) t he part ial nega t i o n  of repet itive ac t ion , i . e .  a very 
few t i me s ,  to ( b ) a complete nega t io n ,  i . e .  no ac t i on at a l l . 
Examp le s : 
( a ) Par t i a l  nega t i on : 
s a t u  b o n g  b a t u  a n i l a  mg - i g e f g u f a  ONE BIG ROCK THIS NOT 
Int/Rep-SEARCH-I STILL, ' I  ha ve n ' t  8 ea rched (for seafood ) 
around thi 8 b ig rock comple t ely y e t ' .  
l a  ma g - ke f  d a d  t o  I f o a n i NOT Int/Rep-CLIMB PLURAL PERSON 
COCONUT-PA LM T HIS, ' The p e ople hav e n ' t  taken much fru i t 
from thi 8 coconu t palm ' .  
( b )  Comp l ete negat ion : 
I w e fa l i l a  ma g - k e f  i I f e a n i T WO YEAR NOT Int/Rep-CLIMB 
THE COCONUT -PA LM THIS, 'For t wo y e ar8 no one ha s t a k e n  
fru i t  from this coconu t palm ' .  
4 . 2 . 6  I n t e n s i v e-re p e t i t i v e  C o m b i n ed  w i t h  O t h e r  A s p ec t  M or p h e m e s  
Wherea s MA G - ind icates t he c omp l e x  idea o f  intensive-repe t i t ive wit h  
n o  c l ear idea o f  non-vo l i t i onal ( C - ) . MA - F - and MA - 5 - indicate respe c ­
t iv e l y  i nt ensive -repet i t ive p l u s  causat ive ( F - ) , and intens ive -repe t i ­
t ive p l u s  d i s t r i b ut ive ( 5- ) . 
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Example s : 
m a - f - k a a n - I a  da d n ga b a n gb a n g  I n t / Rep -CAUSATIVE-EA T ­
THEY PLURAL CHILD COOKIE, ' T h e y  fe d and fed t h e  
children ( e ve n  t hough ful l ) t h e  c o o k i e s ' .  This c o n­
s t r uc t i o n  i s  i n  obj ec t  foc us . Those t hat fol low i n  
t h i s  s e c t i o n  are i n  s ubj e c t  foc us : 
g a l ma - s - k a a n  i d a d  ka y u  k u  m i n go k  d ue n a n  t fo CON­
TINUA L LY I n t / Rep -DISTRIBUTIVE-EA T THE PLURAL WOOD IF 
RUB THA T - IS- WHY BREA K, ' T h e s e p i e c e s  o f  wood broke 
b e ca u s e  by r ubb i ng a ga i ns t e ac h  o t her they wore e a c h  
o th e r  o ut ' .  
Examp l e s  o f  i nt e ns i ve -repet i t i ve a ff i x  i n  c omb i nat i o n  wit h  t wo other 
aspect morpheme s :  
ma - s a - f - k a a n  a l e  d i  t a  l i me fa l i i k l o n I n t / Rep ­
DISTRIBUTIVE-CAUSATIVE-EAT THEY A T  A LREA DY FIVE YEAR 
THE DURA T ION, ' The y fea s t e d  e a c h  o t he r o v e r  a p e ri o d  
o f  fi ve y ears ' .  
ma - s a - g - k a a n a l e  b n a t u  I n t / Re p -DISTRIBUTIVE-NON­
VOLITIONAL-EA T THEY PROVISIONS, ' Th e y  a c c i dentally 
a t e  eac h o t h e r ' s  pro v i s ions ( s e veral t ime s ) ' .  
4. 2 . 7  S ummary of t h e  I n t e n s i v e - re pe t i t i ve U t t e r a n c e  
I n  t he fol l o wi ng t able ob l i gatory s e nt e nce eleme nt s  a nd t he opt i o na l  
oc c urre nce o f  a pot e nt ial topi c  e l eme nt are out l i ne d .  The t o p i c  i n  
Bilaan a nd i t s  Engl i s h  glo s s  wi ll  be  i n  c a p i t a l s . ALE repres e nt s  a n  
ob l i ga tory s e nt e nc e  e l eme nt . 
TAB L E  6 
Focus Ve rb Affix Sub j ec t Obj ec t  
Obj ec t  ma - !m ( a ) g ( a ) - t - I a a l e 
Obj ec t  foc us :  
Mi nima l : m g - a l o b  DAD  FLIGO ' The D ISHES are q ui te t horo ugh l y  
wa s h e d ' . 
Exp a nde d : m g - a  I o b  I a DAD  F L  ! "GO ' Th e y  q ui t e  t horoughly was h 
THE DISHES ' .  
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4 . 3  K- ' P ER F EC T I V E ' 
The pre fix c ombi nat i o ns K-AM- 'perfec t iv e -subj e c t  focu s ' a nd K-AN ­
' perfec t i ve -o bj ec t  focu ti ' repre s e nt the c omplete d i s t r ibut ion of the 
perfe c t i v e  morpheme . T h i s  a f f i x  a lways occ ur s  with foca l  morp heme s ;  
K- ' t ime/manner ' morpheme never o c c ur s  i n  c omb i nat i o n  with focal mor ­
p heme s ( see 5 . 0 ) .  
4 . 3 . 1  T h e  P e r f e c t i v e I de a  i n  B i l a a n  
The perfe c t ive morpheme oc c ur s  wi t h  c ert a i n  bases  i nd i c a t i ng s t a t e s  
o f  emo t i o n, to expr e s s  a n  i nt e ns i t y  of  feel i ng ;  i t  occurs  wi t h  FU LUNG 
' u nder s tand ' to expr e s s  a high degree of c omp e t e nc e . 
Exampl e s  w i t h  BA YAN  ' be i n t er e s t ed ' ,  a nd FULU NG ' under s tand ' :  
b a y a n  D u l a n  i t u l e n l a  INTEREST DULAN THE STOR Y -THEIR ,  
' D uZan i s  i n t er e s t ed i n  t he ir s t ory ' .  
ka n - b a y a n  D u l a n  i t u l e n l a ,  'DuZan ha s a s u s tained i n t er e s t  
( t o  t h e  e nd )  i n  t he i r  s t ory ' .  
f u l u n g  t o  a y e m i mo b e e n  UNDERSTA ND MA N T HA T  MA KE BASKET, 
' Tha t man knous hou to ma ke ba s k e t s  (a  c erta i n  type ) ' .  
ka m - f u l u n g  t o  a y e  m i mo b e e n  PERFECT IVE-SUBJECT FOCU S­
UNDERSTAND MA N THA T MAK E  BASKET, ' Tha t  man i s  s k i  l l ed 
(all proc e s s e s  i nvo lved ) in ma k ing b a s k e t s  ( i nc lud i ng 
ot her t y p e s  of ba s k e t s ) ' . 
ka n - f u l u n g  t o  a y e ma n e m  b e e n  PERFECT IVE-OBJECT FOCUS­
UNDERSTA ND MAN THA T WEAVE BA SKET, ' T h a t  ma n i s  s k i l l e d  
i n  weav i n g  b a s k e t s  ( weavi ng ot her obj ec t s  al s o ) ' .  
4 . 3 . 2  Compar i s on of Perf e c t i v e Af f i x w i t h  R e l a t e d  A f f i x e s  
The a f f i x  comb i nat i o ns KAM- / KA N- s hare the i dea of  i nt e ns it y  o f  
f ee l i ng w i t h  t he a f f i x  c ombi na t i o ns FAG- a nd wit h  t he i nt e ns ive­
rep e t i t ive a f f i x  MA- /M ( A ) G ( A )- .  The d i st r ib ut ive mor pheme , SAN- ( wi t h  
obj e c t  foc u s ) ,  me nt io ned a l o ng w i t h  FAG- a nd HA- i n  sec t io n  4 . 2 . 3  has 
ot her ideas a s soc iated with i t  ( s ee 4.1.2) a nd w i l l  not be  dealt  w i t h  
i n  t h i s sec t io n. 
Wit h  t he ba se L E H EW ' happy ' t he perfec t ive morpheme expre s se s  a 
p ervad i ng j o y ,  FAG- e xpr e s s e s  a shorter period of rej o ic i ng a nd HAG­
expr e s s e s  a hap p i ne s s  t ha t  come s a nd goe s  depend i ng o n  t he presenc e  or 
a b s e nc e  of i t s  sourc e . 
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E x amp l e s : 
ka n - I e h ew (or ka l n e h e w )  d a d  t o  g a md awa t b o n g  f i  l a k  
PERFECTIVE-OBJECT FOCUS-HAPPY PLURAL PERSON R ECEIVE 
BIG MONEY, ' The men who rece iv e a l o t  of money are 
happ y  ( h appine s s  perv ad e s  unti l the money is u sed u p ) ' . 
f a g - I e h ew d a d  t o  g a md a wa t b o n g  f i  l a k .  ' T h e  p e op l e  are 
happy when they r ece i v e  a lot of money ( t he rec ept ion 
of t he money i s  in v i ew ) ' .  
ma g - I e h e w  d a d  t o  g a md a wa t b o n g  f i l a k .  'The p e op l e  ar e 
happ y w h e n  t h e y  r e c e i v e  a l o t  of mo n e y  ( but s a� unti l  
they g e t  money ag ain when t he first i s  used up ) ' . 
E x ampl e s  of the se aff i x e s  with VA 'be  a shame d ,  bashfu l ' :  
ka n - ya l a  d a d e me d i  n i mo l a  PERFECTIVE-OBJECT FOCUS­
A SHAMED -THEY COMPA NIONS A T  D EEDS- THEIR ,  ' T h e y  are 
hurt ( for a period of t ime ) at t he de eds of t h e ir 
comp a n i o n s  ( the ir c omp ani ons h ave rebuked them ) / .  
f a g - y a l a  d a d eme d i  n i mo l a .  ' Th e y  bring s hame on 
t h e ir companions b y  t he i r de eds ( e . g .  they f al s e l y  
ac c u s e  t he i r  comp anions ) ' . 
ma g - ya l a  d a d e me d i  n i mO l a .  ' T h e y  b r ing shame on t h e ir 
comp a n i o n s  by t h e i r  deeds ( again and ag ai n the ir ac t ions 
b ring s h ame to  their c omp anions ) ' . 
With the b ase T E E N  ' s e e .  find ' .  the perfec tive morpheme denote s  ' to 
hav e  a v i s i on ,  or a premon i t i on ' .  
Ex ampl e s : 
kam- t e e n  to a y e  to d i  g u k u d a n g a n  PERFECTIVE-SUBJECT FOCUS­
SEE NA N THAT MA N AT TIME- OF-SLEEPING. ' T h a t  man had a 
v i s io n  of a p er s o n  whi l e  he s l ep t ' .  
ka n - t e e n g u  l a  m a y e  g e  d u  l a  s a  g a f l e s  a te s w e  PERFECTIVE­
OBJECT FOCUS-I NOT LIKE YOU BECA USE NOT INDEED PROCEED WE­
T WO MARRY. II had a premoni t i o n  t h a t  I s hou l d  n o t  l o v e  y o u ;  
y o u  s e e  h o w  t h ings t u r n e d  ou t to pre v e n t  our marri�g e '. 
4 . 3 . 3  S u mma r y  o f  Perfecti ve U tt erances 
In the fol lowing tab l e  top ic w i l l  be underl ined in Bi l aan and the 
g l o s s . - LA and A L E  pronouns repre sent obligatory sentence e lements . 
Foc us 
Sub j ec t  
Obj e c t  
S ubj e c t  focus : 
TA S L E  7 
Verb aff i x  
k a m -
k a n  -
Subj ec t Obj ec t 
a l e + 
- I a  a l e  
Minima l : kam - y a  AGU m i me, s a s e  n i mo ,  ' I  am ashamed of t h e  
b a d  deeds done ' .  
Expanded : TO KU KAHvl s a s e  ka s t u l en D a t �  t o  a y' ,  ' THE 
MA N WHO IS ASEA MED of e v i l  words is li ke a c h i efta i n ' .  
Obj ec t  foc us : 
Minimal : ka n y a a n TALi) Bl AAN , ' He i s  a s hamed t o  TALK BILA A N ' .  
Expanded : k a n yli l a  W I S ,  d u e r l a  l li  kmaa n ,  ' T h e y  are Bhy i n  
t he p r e s ence o f  t h e  JUDGE, t ha t  i s  w hy t h ey don ' t  e a t ' .  
4 . 4  T (G ) - ' PR E - EM PT I V E ' 
3 5  
This �norp heme wj  1 1  be tr'�a t ed I r: i t s  occ urr'enc e s  with and w i t hout 
focal morpheme s -H - ' subj e c t  foc u� ' ,  and -N- ' obj e c t  focus ' .  Wit hout 
foc us morphemes T (G ) - oc c ur s  in  an instrument focus c ons truc t ion . 
Before ba s e s  beginning wi t h  a consonant t he pre -empt ive morpheme i s  
s imply T - ; before bases beginning w i t h  a vowe l t he morpheme oc c urs a s  
TG- o r  a s  T . . . G - i f  focal morpheme s c o-oc c ur . The base UNA ' b e  fir s t ' 
o c c ur s  w i t h  e i t her o f  t he al lomorp hs of t he pre -emp t ive morpheme . 
Examp l e s : 
k i f  uh  
9 uma  h 
i I a h 
u n a  
Ba se Ba se  w i t h  
' darkne s s ' t - k i f uh 
' o v e r t a k e ' t -g u ma h  
' r un ' t g - i l a h  
' be firs t ' t g - u n a  
4 . 4 . 1  T h e  Pr e - emp t i v e  I d e a  i n  B i l a a n  
P r e - emp t iv e  
or t - u n a  
The pre -empt ive aff i x  in  Bilaan e x pr e s s e s  the d oing o f  a n  a c t i on 
some t i me before a d e s i red goal i s  reac hed ( t he a c t or ' s  d e s i red goal or 
anot he r ' s ) ,  or t he do ing of an ac tion before another operat i on is c om­
menced . For e xample , a per s on can h ave a s  a goal the reac h ing o f  a 
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c e r t a i n  d e s t ination or t he ac tual t ime that per �on wi l l  depart to  
reac h t hat dest inat ion . W i t h  the p re -emp t ive affi x , G U MA H  'ov e rt a ke ' 
wi l l  e xpre s s  the ac t i on o f  someone (a ) overtaki ng t h i s  person or j o in­
i ng him on h i s  j ourney before the de st inat ion is reac hed , or ( b ) j oi n ­
i ng h i m  be fore the ac tual t ime of depart ure h a s  arr ived . I l lustrat ions 
o f  t he se c oncepts : 
( a ) E l e g ,  t a m - g uma h g e  do d a d  t o  f a d y a n  m l  i u s f a l a m i  a n i 
g i n e OH FRIEND , PRE-EMPT IVE-SUBJECT FOCUS-OVERTA KE 
YOU FOR -ME PLURAL MA N MA RKET PA SS-BY NEW NOW A - WHILE­
A GO ,  'Oh fri end, ov ertake for m e ,  before they reac h 
t he marke t ,  t he men w ho p a s s e d  here ju s t  a L i t t Le 
whi Le ago ' .  
( b )  t a n - g uma h a m  a g u  f a ya h l a ma n f a U i  ke l i d u  t a h b u l u l  
PRE-EMPTIVE-OBJECT FOCU S-OVERTA KE- YOU I TOMORRO W  WHIL E 
NOT- YET ARRIVE THE SUN ON - TOP-OF HIL L ,  ' Join me to­
morrow before seVe n 0 ' c Loc k ( for our trip ) ' .  ( In t he 
speaker ' s  locality i t  i s  about seven when the sun 
' si t s ' on top of a prominent hi l l ) .  
An  operation ( be fore whi c h  an a c t i on i s  done ) c an be , for e xample , 
work done by hi red hand s .  Wi t h  the pre-empt ive morpheme , I LA H  'run ' 
w i l l  expre ss  the ac t ion of a hired hand in taking o ff before work b e ­
gins . 
Example : 
t - a n -g - i l a h a n  n u n  n i mo 1 3  PRE-EMPT lVE -OBJECT FOCUS-RUN - HE 
THERE-IS WORK ,  , He take s off before t h e  work b eg i n s ' .  
If a des ired goal i s  gett ing t he harvest i n ,  for instanc e , t he base 
A FAT 'reac h ' wi th the pre -empt ive affix w i l l  expre s s  the ac t i on of  a 
person harve st ing the crop before the owner gets to it . 
Examp l e : 
t - a n - g - a f a t a n  nwe d o  f a l e  PRE-EMPTIVE-OBJECT FOCUS­
REA C H - HE G ET MY PLA NTING , ' He harv e s t s  my crop before I do ' .  
I f  t he goal i s  to have a c ert a in desi red pos session , I M EN ' ob e y , 
de s i r e ' w i t h  the pre-empt ive affix w i l l  e xpre ss  the ant ic ipat ing o f  
t h e  a c q ui s i t ion o f  t h i s  p o s s e s sion . 
Exampl e :  
t - a m - g - i me n  a l e  m i mo b o n g  f y e  g um n e  PRE-EMPTIVE-SUBJECT 
FOCU S-DESIR E  THEY MA KE BIG GOOD HOUSE, ' They a n t i c ipa t e  
( hopeful l y ) t he bui Lding of a beau t ifu L hou se ' .  
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T he ba s e  IMEN ' o b � y ,  des i r e ' w I t h pre -empt ive can mean the r e c ou nt ­
ing o f  evi l deeds do ne h e fo re the ac tor t urned good , o r  t he d e s c r i p t i on 
of e v i l  deeds a lready done , as i f  in ant i c ipat ion of t heir be ing done 
for the f i r st t ime . 
Example : 
t - a n - g - i me n  t o  a y e  k s a s e  n i mo a n  k y e h  PRE-EMPT IVE -OBJECT 
FOCUS-D ESIRE MA N THA T EVIL D EED - HIS B EFORE, ' He r ec oun t e d  
h i s  p a s t  e v i l  d e e d s  ( done b e fo re he  turned good , or he 
takes the l i s t eners t o  t he t ime before t he y  were done ) ' .  
4 . 4 . 2 F o c u s  w i t h  t h e  Pr e - emp t i ve A f f i x  
The pre-empt ive morpheme o ccurs in construc t ions with t he focu s s e s  
o f  subj e c t , obj ect  and i n strument . 
Subj e c t  foc u s : 
ma f l a ya m  a g u  t - a m - g - a f a t mwe ka n e n  f a l  i SUFFER I PRE­
EMPT IVE-SUBJECT FOCUS-R EA CH GET HIS RICE, 'I sacrifice t o  
harv e s t  hi s r i c e  b efore he doe s ' .  
Obj ect  foc us : 
t - a n - k i f uh a n  f a l ma w i  a g u l PRE-EMPT IVE-OBJECT FOCUS-DARK­
HE DR Y CORN,  ' He sp reads ou t t he corn t o  dry before t he 
s un ri s e s  ( wh i l e  s t i l l  dark ) ' .  
Inst rument foc u s : 
t g - u n a g u  d u n  k u d a g u  a y e d i  k a s k u ya m i  PRE-EMPTIVE-BE-FIRST -I 
IT HOR SE-MY THA T A T  RA CE-OURS, 'I u s e  my horse t o  p a s s  him 
up (and win ) in the ra c e ' .  
Aspec t markers F- ' causat ive ' ,  S - ' di s t ri b ut ive ' ,  and G- ' non­
vo l i t ional ' may occur before the p re-empt ive morpheme in c ombinat ion 
w i t h  bases . The follow ing i l l ust rat ion o f  non-vo l i t ional wit h  pre­
empt ive morpheme i s  i n  obj ect  focus : 
g a - t - g u ma h g u  k a n e n  d u  f a n  ma t i  y e a n  d i  ka k u b u h a n  NON­
VOLIT IONAL-PRE-EMPT IVE-OVERTA KE-I HIM BECAUSE A BOUT 
D EA D  MOTHER - HIS ON LEA VING-HIS, ' I  wa s obliged t o  go 
aft e r  him aft e r  he left beca u s e  h i s  mo t her wa s a b o u t  t o  
d i e ' . 
4 . 4 . 3  Comp a r i s o n  o f  t h e  P r e - e mp t i v e  A f f i x  w i t h  P h o n e t i c a l l y S i m i l a r  
S e q u e n c e s  
The part ic l e  TA ' c omple t ive ' and t h e  adverb T ANA ( synonym of  T AGNE ) 
' former state o f  affairs ' enter into c ertain comb inat i o n s  w i t h  ver b s  
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t hat p honet i c a l ly re semble or dupl icate t he pre-emp t ive a f f i x  p lus  
verb c o m b i nat i o n . �he ver bs involved a l l  begin wi t h  vowe l s . 
Examp l e s : 
T A NA c ompared with T -A N - G - before i l a h  ' run ' :  
t a n a  g i  l a h l a  ma k y e h  g a ba y  a n i t a  l a  FORMER - STA T E  
NON-VOLITIONAL-RUN - T HEY FA THER BEFORE BUT NOW 
A LR EA D Y  NOT, 'Formerly the y  could run a way from 
fa ther, b u t  now the y can ' t  '. 
t -a n - g - i l a h l a  n u n  n i mo PRE-EMPTIVE-OBJECT FOCUS-RUN­
THEY HAVE WORK, ' They take off before the work b egins ' .  
TA c ompared w i t h  t - a m - g - before i n u m  'drink ' :  
t a  m g - i n um g u  k d e e  e e l A LREA D Y  INTENS IVE-REPET IT IVE­
DRINK-I A L L WA TER ,  ' I  drink all the wa t e r ' .  
t -a m - g - i n u m  d i  f a l a  ke l i d a d  t o  PRE-EMPT IVE-SUBJECT 
FOCUS -DRINK I ON NOT- YET ARRIVE THE PLURAL PERSON, 
' I  drank before the p e ople arri v e d ' .  
Though t hose c ontra s t ive pairs are d i s t i ngu i s hable from eac h other , 
espec iall y  i n  t he context o f  t h e  utteranc e ,  there are c ertain s ignif­
i cant d i s t r ibut ion di fferenc es  relating to  them whi c h  it  is  he lpful to  
di sp lay . 
The adverb T A NA may o c c ur in sequence with fol lowing pronoun sub j e c t  
and pronoun obj e c t  be fore the verb . The pre-emptive affi x i s  i nsep­
arabl e  from t he verb . 
Examp l e : 
t a na -m a g u  g i l a h ( o r  t a n -a m  g i l a h  a gu ,  or t a n a  g i l a ha m  a g u )  
k y e h  b a y  a n  i t a  l a ,  'Form erly y ou· could e s cap e from me , b u t  
n o w  you can ' t ' .  
With K I L E N  ' when ? '  T A N A  G I LA H  occurs as : k i l e n t a na kg i l a h 1 
T A N G I LA H  oc c ur s  w i t h  K I L E N  a s : k i l e n  ka t g i l a h 1 
The base with pre-emptive morpheme can i t s e l f  be prec eded b y  T A  
, c omp l e t i  ve  I • 
Exampl e : 
t a  t -a m - g - i n u m  a gu ,  ' I  alr eady dran k  b efore . • .  1 
t a  m g  i n u m g u ,  ' I  a lready dra n k  ( i ntensive ) . . .  ' 
4 . 4 . 4  S umma r y  of P r e - e mp t i v e  U t t e r a n c e s  
I n  t he fol lowing table top ic wi l l  b e  i n  c apitals  Bi l aan and the 
g l os s .  - L A  and A L E  pronouns represent ob l igatory sentence e l ements .  
A L E  i s  t o p i c ; - L A  i s  non-t opic subj e c t . 
T a bl e 8 
F ocu s V e r b  a f f i x  . Subj ect  Obj e c t  I n s trument 
Subj ect t - a m - ( g ) - a l e  + 
Obj e c t  t - a n - ( g ) - - I a  a l e  
I nstrument t ( g )  - - l a  + a l e  
Subj ec t foc u s : 
Minimal : t a m g u ma h A L E  t o  mu n a , ' T HEY ar e c a t c h i ng up wi t h  
t he leader ( be fore d e s t i nat ion i s  reac hed ) ' . 
Expanded : t a mg u ma h  G E  d o  d a d  t o  f a d y a n  ma g u  n i f a y a h , 
'YOU p lea s e  j o i n  t h e  men wh o are go ing t o  ma rke t t o ­
morrow s omewhere a long t h e  way ' .  
Obj e c t  focus : 
Minimal : f l a a n  g e , t a n g u ma h a m A L E , ' H urry ,  ca t c h  up 
wi t h  THEM ' .  
Expanded : t a n g u ma h a m  A G U  f a y a h  I a m gu I a m d a , 'Ca t c h  up 
wi t h  ME t omorr o w  b efore I s t art off ' .  
Instrument foc us : 
Minima l : t g u m a h g u  d a l e  i bo n g  F A L l MA K ,  'I g e t  a b ig 
GONG to t h em ( before t he y  need i t ) ' . 
Expanded : t g u ma h t a g e  F I L A K  f a y a h  f l a f u s  l a ma n l a  md a ma g u , 
' I  w i ll ha v e  g i v e n  MONE Y  t o  you tomorrow morn ing b efore 
y ou lea v e ' .  
4 . 5  - L - ' S I MU LTANEOUS ' A NV F - ' V I VE RS Z T Z V E ' 
Two sequenc e s  w i l l  be d i sc us sed i n  t h i s  s e c t ion : ( l )  the adverb 
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S A L  whi c h  e xpre s s e s  s i mu l taneous c onc orda nc e and ( 2 )  the a f f i x  c lu st e r  
FA L - whi c h  e xpre s s e s  s imu l taneous d ivers i t y . 
The adverb S A L  c o nt a i n s  t he c omponents o f  S - ' d i s tribut ive ' ( see  
4 . 1 . 2 )  and - L- ' s imul taneou s ' ( see  4 . 5 . 1 ) .  The d i stributive idea in  
t h i s  c a se i s  t hat of  a l l  pos s i b l e  act ors or a l l  po s s ib l e  goa l s  i n  the 
construc t ion b e i ng involved i n  t he a c t ion . The S A L  s equenc e ,  though 
probably h i s to r i c a l l y  an affix c l uster , now o c c urs as a n  adverb w i t h  
i t s  o w n  ac cent and w i t h  t he a l t ernate c o -oc currence o f  - L A and A L E  
pronouns i n  pre -verb po s i t i o n  ( see  3 . 2 ) .  The a f f i x  c l u s ter F A L - i s  a 
combina t i on of F - ' d iver s i t i ve ' and - L - ' s imul taneous ' .  The d i ver­
s i t ive morpheme i s  homophonous w i t h  F - ' c ausat ive ' ,  b u t  i t  oc c ur s  
o n l y  i n  comb i nat ion w i t h  the - L - morpheme . 
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S A L  c an oc c ur i n  s e q uence with verb s i n fl e c t e d  w i t h  any o f  the a ffi x ­
e s  dea l t  w i t h· i n  t h i s  paper e xc ept that o f  KA - ' time /manne r ' .  Be fore 
vowel i n i t i a l  bases the seq uence F A L - oc c urs with empty mo rph - G - as 
F A L G - . FA L - can occ ur with fo llowi n g  S - ' di strib ut i ve ' w i t h  certain 
bases . With this c omb inat i on be fore vowe l init ial bases the - G - empty 
mo rph is  dropp e d . Examp l e s  o f  o c c urrences w i t h  UT E N G  ' debt ' ,  and 
S A L E K  ' q ue stion ' :  
s a l m - u t e n g ,  sa l s - u t e n g , s a l u t e n g , s a l s - n -a l e k ,  s a l 
f - sa l e k .  
f a l g - u t e n g , f a l - s - u t e n g ,  f a l - s a l e k .  
4. 5 . 1  T he S i mu l ta n e o u s  a n d  D i v e r s i t i v e I de a s  i n  B i l a a n  
The - L - morpheme represen t s  s imul taneous ac t ion . In c omb inat i on 
wit h  S - ' di stribut i ve ' one or mo re ac tors o r  groups o f  ac tors or goa l s 
are invo lved i n  an a c t io n  at the same t ime , or at t he s ame general 
peri o d  of  t ime . In combina t ion w i t h  F - ' d iver s i t ive ' t here i s  a 
s imultaneous s i tuat ion in whi c h  s ome d o  the ac t ion whi l e  others abs t a i n , 
or i n  whic h  t wo diverse goa l s  are i n  view . Bot h  of t he se s ituat i on s  
may b e  present i n  the same c onstruc t ion i f  the subj ect i s  p l ura l . 
Examp l e s : 
s a l k ud a n g  a l e ,  'AZZ of them are sZe ep ing at the s ame time ' .  
f a l k u da n g  a l e ,  ' Some of them sZeep (at  t he same t ime ) ;  others 
do not ' .  
f a l - s a l e k l a  i k t u l e n g u  k t a t e k  f l a n u  D IVERSITIVE-S lMULTANEOUS­
QUESTION-TH E Y  THE TA LE-MY FA LLING PLA N E, 'Some a s k  varied 
q u e st i o n s  ( some don ' t )  a bout my report of the pZa n e  that 
crashed ' • 
W i t h  F A L - there i s  mi n ima l l y  present the i dea o f  two d iverse group s 
( a c tors or goal s ) invo l ved i n  an ac t ion ; i f  a c t or s , one gro up can be 
consp i c uous non-part i c i pants a s  i s  i l lustrated i n  the e xamp l e s  above . 
Other examp l e s : 
f a l g - u n a  a l e  d i  d a d  k u da b u k a y  D IVERSITIVE-SIMULTANEOU S­
B E-FIRST THEY OF PLURAL HORSE WHITE, ' Some n on - wh i te horse s 
are a head of the white o n e s, a nd s ome non -wh i te hors e s  are 
b e h i nd . the whi te o n e s ' .  
f a l - ka a n  d a d  t o  m ya k  D IVERSITIVE-SlMULTANEOU S-EAT PLURAL 
MA N CLIMB-UP, ' Some of the men who c l. imb i n to the hou s e  
e a t, ( ot hers don ' t ) ,  or ' T h o s e  w h o  c Z i m b  eat ( t ho se who do 
not  go up i nto t he ho use do  not eat ) ' .  
f a l - s a l e k a g u d i  d a l e  d i  ka l mo M g a n g e h  D IVERS ITIVE­
SIMULTANEOU S - QUESTION I TO THEM A BOUT D ESTRUC TION 
DADIANGA S ,  ' I  ask t hem d iffe ren t t y p e s  of q u e s t i o n s  
a b ou t t h e  d e s t ruc t i on a t  Dadi anga s ( �ome of  t hem are 
que s t i oned , :;ome not ) ' . 
Wi th S A L  a l l  ac toru or Boa l s  are involved at the same t ime i n  t he 
same t y pe of ac tio n .  A � i ngu lar ac tor can repeat an a c t ion d ur i ng a 
c ertain given period of t ime . 
s a l  s ma l e k a l e  d i  d a l e  D I STRIBUTIVE-S IMULTANEOUS " QUESTION 
THEY TO TH EM, ' Ea c h  of t h em a s k s t he s ame q u e s t i o n  to each 
of t hem ( hearers ) ' .  
s a l s ma l e k a g u d i  k a n e n  D I STRIBUTIVE-S IMULTANEOUS 
QUEST ION I TO HIM, 'I a s k  him aga i n  and aga i n  t h e 
same que s t i on ' .  
4 . 5 . 2  F o c u s e s  w i th S A L  a n d  FA L -
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Const ruc t ions w i t h  S A L  take t heir focus from that o f  the verb w i t h  
w h i c h  S A L  o c c urs . 
Example s :  
s a  I a I e " k - m - a h o  I 9 S A L  THEY SU BJECT FOCUS -SWIM, ' T h e y  are 
aZl swimmi ng ' ;  t h i s  c onstruc t i on i s  s ubj ec t focus . 
s a l ka h o n g l a  b I l l a  S A L  S WIM -THEY FEET - THEIR, ' T he y alZ 
s wi m  wi th t h e ir fe e t ' ;  una ffi xed K A H O N G  ' swim ' i s  
i ns trument prefo c u s , s o  the c onst ruc t i on i s  instrument 
focus . 
s a l f - s a l e k a n  a g u  d i  d a d  t o  a y e  S A L  CAU SAT IVE-A SK-HE ME 
TO PLURAL MA N THA T, ' He in c e s 8a n t  ly ca u s e 8  me to q u e s t i o n  
t ho s e  p e op le ' ;  the constru c t ion i s  agent focus with 
causa t i ve . 
F A L - does not o cc ur i n  construc t ions w i t h  overt foc a l  morphemes . 
However , F A L - plus base can occ ur in a l l  t he focus c on s t ru c t ions that 
t he part ic ular ba se can occur in , inc ludi ng t hat of  the p re foc us bas e  
a s  predi c at e . A s  with s ome c onstruc t i ons with other aspec t markers 
const ruc t ions with FA L - dis play foc u s  in  sent enc e e lements out s ide the 
predica te . 
When FA L - o c c urs in an o bj e c t  focus c onstruc t ion wit h an agent 
e xpre s sed , t he causa t i ve idea is a l s o  pre s ent . In t h i s  c a s e  t he 
s i ngle F - o f  FA L - o c c urs as a portmanteau morpheme w i t h  both the 
causa t i ve and diver si tive ideas . I l lu strat ions of c on st ru c t ions : 
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Subj ect focu::; : 
f a l g - u n a a l e  d i  d a d  k ud a  b u ka y  FA L G - B E  F IR ST THEY TO 
PLURAL HORSE WHITE, ' Some non -whi t e  hor 8 e s  were ahead 
( and some behind ) t he w h i t e  horse s ' . 
Obj ect  foc u s : 
f a l - s a l e k l a  i k t u l e n gu k t a t e k  f l a n u FAL -QUESTION-THEY 
THE TA LE-MY FA LLING PLA NE, ' Some ask varied qu e 8 t ion s 
( some don ' t )  a bou t my report of t h e plane t hat cra 8 hed ' .  
Dire c t ion foc u s : 
f a l - t u di!i l a  a g u d a d  b a t u  F A L -THR O W- THEY ME PLURAL ROCK, 
' Some t hrow ( some don ' t )  t he roc k s  a t  me ' .  
Obj e c t  focus  wi t h  causat ive : 
( a )  f a l - s a l e k l a  d o  i k t u l e n gu k ta t e k  f l a n u  FA L - QUESTION­
THEY ME THE TA LE-MY FA LLING PLANE, ' 1  have some a 8 k  
q ue s t i on s  ( some d o  not ) a bou t m y  tale of t h e  a irplan e 
t ha t  cra s h ed ' .  
( b ) f a l - s a l e k l a  d i  d o  i f l a n u  t a t e k  FA L - QUESTION- THEY TO 
ME THE PLA NE FA LL,  'I ha v e  t hem a s k  me abou t the p la n e  
t h a t  cras hed ' .  T h i s  c a n  a l s o  b e  a non-c ausat ive u t ter­
anc e : ' They a s k e d  qu e s t ion s of me a bou t t he pZane that  
cra shed ' . 
D i s t r ib u t i ve S - w i t h  FA L - :  
f a l - s - u t e n g  d a d  t o  FAL -DI STRIBUTIVE-DEBT PLURAL MA N, 
' Some l oan to eac h other ( some d on ' t ) .  Thi s i s  sub j e c t  
foc u s ; F A L - p l u s  S - a l s o  o c c ur in  obj ec t  focus and 
w i t h  cau sative in  object focus . 
4 . 5 . 3  C o m p a r i s on  w i t h  O t h e r  A f f i x e s  
I n  t h e  fol lowing examp l e s  the base T U D A  ' t hrow ' w i l l  b e  u sed to 
portray t he d i f ferenc e s  among severa l affixes that bear s ome re lat ­
ionship to  S A L  and F A L - .  
s a l  g e ,  ' I t ' 8  aZZ yours ' .  
s a l t u da l a  ba t u , 'AZZ of t h em t hrow all t he roc k8 t he re ' .  
fa l - t ud a l a  ba t u ,  ' Some throw roc ks ( some don ' t ) ' .  
s a n - t u d i!i l a  ba t u · ( D i str ibut ive ) ,  ' T h e y  a ll t hrow t he roc k 8  
( he lp ing eac h other ) ' .  
ma g - t u d a l a  b a t u  ( Intens i ve -repet it i ve ) ,  ' T h e y  accide n taZZy 
( wi t h  forc e )  bump the rocks ( wh i l e  do ing something e l se ) ' .  
f a g - t u d � l a  b a t u  ( Repet i t ive/non-intens i ve ) .  ' T h e y  rep eatedZy 
( i n ord er to c ompl ete t he tas k ) throw the rocks ' .  
In the above examp l e s  t he plura l marker , D A D , may vary w i t h  i t s  
absenc e ;  henc e ,  t he glo s s  'rocks ' ,  even t hough t he D A D  i s  not pre se nt 
a s  D A D  BAT U .  
4 . 5 . 4 S umma ry of U t t e r a n c e s  w i t h  F A L -
Topic in Bi laan and t he glo s s  i s  i n  capital s .  - L A  and A L E  pronouns 
repre sent o b l i gatory sentence e l ement s .  Opt ional d irec t ion e l eme nt 
can not alway s occur and i s  there fore not represented in  the tab le . 
TA B L E  9 
Focus Verb a f f i x  Sub j e c t  Obj ec t D ir e c t ion 
Subje c t  f a l { g ) - a l e  ± 
Obj e c t  f a l { g ) - - l a  + 
D irec t ion f a l  ( g ) - - l a  ± 
Subj e c t  foc u s : 
Minimal : f a l sa l e k  DAD  T O  HA GU . ' THE MEN WA LKING ape a s ki n g  
q u e st i o n s  ( some are not ) ' .  
Expande d : f a l s a l e k DAD  T O  HA G U  d i  d a l e  I k a l mo d ee . ' THE 
MEN WA LKING a s k  them ( some don ' t  ask ) a bout t h e  ca lamity 
there ' . 
Obj e c t  focu s :  
M i n imal : f a l s a l e k l a  i KT U L E N G U  k t a t e k  f l a n u , ' Some a s k  
( some don ' t )  varied q u e s t i o n s  a bout M Y  TALE o f  the 
pZane cra 8 h ' .  
Expanded : f a l s a l e k l a  ka n e  J a n  i KT U L E NG U  k t a t e k  f l a n u , 
' Some a s k  Jo hn ( some don ' t )  a bo u t  MY TALE of the p la n e  
cra s h ' . 
Obj e c t  focus w i t h  causa t i ve : 
Minima l : f a l s a l e k l a  d o  i F L A N U  T AT E K ,  ' I  hav e  them a 8 k  
q u e s t i o n s  a bou t t h e  PLA N E  CRASH ' .  faZ saZ e kZa di do i 
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FLANU TA TEK, 'I ha v e  t hem a s k  me a bou t t he PLANE 
CRA SH ' ;  or ' They a s k  me ( some don ' t )  var i e d  q u e s t i on s  
a b o u t  t h e  PLANE CRA SH ' .  ( Non-cau s at ive ) 
Expanded : f a l s a l e k l a d o  d i  d a d  t o  i F L A N U  T AT E K ,  
' I  have t hem a s k  t he men a bou t t he PLA NE CRA SH ' .  
D irec t ion foc us : 
M inima l : f a l s a l e k a n  A L E , ' He a s k s  s ome of THEM ( not a l l ) ' .  
Expanded : f a l s a l e k a n  A L E  d i  k t a t e k  f l a n u ,  ' He a s ks s ome 
of THEM about t he plane cras h ' .  
5 . 0  N OM I NAL I Z I N G A F F I X E S  
Nomina l i z ing affi x e s  in  B i laan are : K ( A ) - ' t ime/manner ' ( see 5 . 1 ) 
and G U - ' location/rec ipient ' ( see 5 . 2 ) .  
The t wo nomina l i z ing morpheme s have e xt ensive d i stribut ion prefi xed 
to bases that are heads of i t em or comment phra ses in non-verbal pred­
i c a t i ons . They a l s o  occur prefi xed to base s that o c c ur as heads o f  
noun p hrase s  i n  ver bal predicat ions . 
The se two affixes  never occur together before a bas e . They may 
oc c ur a s  t he sole affix with bas e s  or in c ombinat i on with other affi xe s ,  
b ut a lway s occur first i n  a string of affixes . K ( A ) - never oc c ur s  i n  
c ombi na ti on w i t h  focus affixes  - H - and - N - ,  nor w i t h  t h e  perfe c t i ve 
morpheme ( 4 . 3 ) ,  nor wit h  HA G - or FA L - affixes . G U - never oc c ur s  wi t h  
t he foc u s  affi x - N - ,  nor wi th the perfec t ive morph eme . When G U - occur s 
w i t h  a verbal w i t hout aspec t inf lec t i on ,  the verbal occur s  with - H ­
J subj e c t  focu s ' ,  unl e s s  i t  i s  subj e c t  prefoc us . Exampl e s  o f  i n f l e c ­
t io ns w i t h  nomina l i zing morpheme s o c c urr ing with verba l s : G U H A H  
' o v er ta ke ' ,  KAA N ' e a t ' ,  KU O A N G  ' sZ e e p ' ,  B A T  ' t hrow ' ,  F W E S ' ta ke off ' ,  
U NA ' be fir s t ' ,  KA H U NG 'swim ' .  
ka - ka a n  g u - k u da n g  
k a - s - ka a n  
ka - t - g uma h 
ka - s a - f - k a a n  
k a  - ga - t - g uma h 
ka - g a - s a - f - ka a n  
g u - k - m - a a n  
g u - s a - g - b a t  
g u - ma - f w e s  
g u - t a m - g - u n a  
g u - f a l - ka h u n g  
K ( A ) - and G U - c a n  a l s o  o c c ur w i t h  noun and adj ec t ive bases , a s  we l l  
a s  w i t h  prepo s i t i ons and locat ive word s . G U - can occ ur with adverb s 
and temporal words . Examples : BATU  'roc k ' ( noun ) ,  F Y E  'good ' (adj e c -
t ive ) ,  LWA ' o u t s ide ' ( prepos i t ion ) ,  DEE ' t here ' ( locative word ) ,  LA 
' n o t ' ( adverb ) ,  FLA BI 'afternoon ' ( temporal word ) ( see footnote 1 4  for 
K ( A ) - w i t h  t emporal words ) :  
k - ba t u  
ka  - f y e  
ka - 1  w a  
k - d � e  
g u - ba t u  
g u - f y e  
g u - l wa 
g u  - d e e  
g u - l a  
g u - f l a b i 
In quest ions , K (A ) - occurs pre fi xed to b a s e s  fol lowing part i c l e s  
KILEN ' wh e n ' and D ET KI BO ' ho w '. The se occurrenc e s  s ummari ze t he 
' time/manner ' e l ement s o f  t he affix  i n  i t s  b a s i c  occurrence s  i n  a l l  
t y p e s  o f  c onstruc t ions . 
Examp l e s : 
k i  l e n k - u l e - a n . ' Wh e n  did he go home ? ' 
d h  k i bo k - u l e - a n .  ' How did h e  go home ? ' 
There i s  a t hird o c c u rrence o f  K ( A ) - s howing ' proc e s s ' or ' c ircum­
stanc e ' . 
Examp le : 
I II  ma y e  ma a n  i k a - b l e - l a  do f a l  i ma k , NOT LIKE FATHER - HIS 
THE PROCESS -GIVE-THEIR ME GONG, 'The fa t he r  did not l ik e  
t he fa c t  t ha t  t he y  gave a g ong t o  me ' .  Thi s c ontra s t s  
with l a  ma y e  ma a n  I b l e - l a  ( the ir g i ft ) do fa l i ma k .  ' Hi s  
fa t he r  d i d  n o t  l i k e  t h e  ( type o f ) gong t h e y  gave me ' .  
In que st i o n s , GU - c an oc c ur prefi xed to bases f o llowing part i c les  
NE ' whe r e ' and SIMTO 'who ' .  The se o c c urrenc e s  bear o ut the ' locat ion/ 
rec i p ient ' idea of  the pre f i x . 
Examp l e s : 
n e  g u - k - m -a a n -a n .  ' Where is h i s  p l ac e of eat ing ? ' 
s i m t o  g u -m - l e - n . ' To w h om did he g i v e  ( i t ) ? ' 
Various inflec t io n s  other than GU - with the base may f o llow o c c ur ­
renc es  o f  NE and S I MTO . T h e s e  prov ide contrast w i t h  the occurrence of  
GU - fol lo wi ng these p ar ti c l e s . Examples w i t h  TULEN ' t e l l ' ,  and BLE , 
' g i v e ' ( i n t he e xamp l e s  NE · T O  ' w h i c h  p er s o n ' o ften sub st i t ut e s  for 
s i m t o  ' w h o ' ) :  
n e  ( t o ) . or s l m t o  g u - t -m - u l e n - a m, ' Wh o  are y ou ta l ki n g  a b ou t ? ' 
n e  g u tm u l e n a m .  ' Wha t p lace are y o u  ta l ki n g  about ? '  or ' Tt/h e r e  
did you ta l k ? ' 
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n i , o r  s i m t o  t - n - u l e n - a m ,  'What " ( particu lar ) p erson are you 
ta L k i ng abou t ? ' 
n i  t u l e n - a m ,  'Wh i c h  repor t d i d  you giv e ? ' 
s i m t o  t u l e n a m ,  'Whom did you report a bou t ? ' 
n i  ( t o ) , or s i m t o  g u - m - l � - m ,  ' To �hom ( general l y ) d i d  you 
g i v e  i t ? ' ( see  5 . 2 . 1 ) .  
n e  g u m l � n ,  'Where did you g i v e  ( i t ) ' , or 'From w h i c h  ( o f  
severa l  sourc e s ) did you g e t  i t  ( t o  give ) ? ' 
n i , or s i m t o  b - a n - l e - m ,  'Wh a t  p er son ( part i c ular , i . e .  the 
owner ) did you g i v e  i t  to? ' 
n e  b l e -m , 'Wh i c h  t h ing did you g i v e ? ' 
s i m t o  b l �m ,  'Wha t p erson did you g iv e ? ' Thi s  i s  unl i ke l y , 
b ut i s  inc luded to c omplete the paradigm . 
5 . 1 . 1  K ( A ) - ' T i me / ma n n e r ' ,  i n  N o n - v e r b a l  P r e d i c a t i o n s  
Ba ses w i t h  K (A ) - pre f i x  occur a s  the it em or a s  t he c omment . 
E i t her t ime o r  manner can be expres sed by the affi x .  I f  a t empora l 
word or phra se oc c urs a s  the i tem, t ime i s  highl ighted w i t h  K ( A ) - p l u s  
base i n  t he comment . If an adj e c t ive o c c urs as the i tem , manner i s  
highli g ht e d  with K (A ) - p l u s  b a s e  in t he comment of the construc t ion . 
T ime or manner forms in verbal pred icat ions do not oc cur a s  t he high­
l ight . Example s ( herea fter T wi l l  repre sent ' t ime '  and M will repre s ­
ent ' manner ' ) :  
f a y a h  k - t a mg u  s a l 0  TOMORROW T - L IGHT - I  LAMP, ' Tomorrow I wi L L  
L i g h t  t he Lamp ' .  Time i s  the highl ight i n  t h i s  e xample . 
s a s i  ka - f n i l a ka h l BAD M -A SK-THEY SA LT, ' T hey a s k  for sa L t  i n  
a bad wa y ' .  The manner of asking i s  t he h ighl ight i n  t h i s  
examp l e . T h e  glosses  given t he ba se w i t h  K ( A ) - have been 
verba l . A l i t eral tran s lat ion of the prec eding sent enc e 
c ould be : ' Bad i s  t h e ir ma�ner of a s k ing fo� pa r t ' .  
There are three var iat ions o f  the prec eding c onstruc t ion when 
e i t her t ime or manner is e xpre s s ed . 
Examp l e s : ( The par t i c le  I may oc c ur before t he KA - p l u s  base . )  
s a s i  i k a f n i l a ka h i ( t hi s  adds empha s i s  to the manner ) .  
i ka f n i l a ka h l , s a s e  ( with a s l ight pause before S A S E ;  
t he expre s s ion has t he same empha s i s  as t he previ o us 
one ) .  
kaf n i l a kahl sase ( wi t h  a pause before S A S E ) ;  t he e xpress ion i s  
t he same a s  t he first c itat ion i n  the prec ed ing paragraph w i t h  t he 
same gloss : ' sase kaf ni l a  kahi ' .  
Bot h  t ime and manner can be e xpr e s s ed i n  t he same c onstruc t ion : 
sase ma l b utang kaf nig u  ka hl,  'My manner of a s k i ng for sa L t  
L a s t  n i g h t  wa s ba d ' .  
The complete c onstr uc t ion w i t h  t ime or manner h ighl ight d e s cr ibed 
in thi s s e c t i o n  may oc c ur as the i t em only , wi th t he c omment c omp l e ­
men t i ng e it her t h e  time or t h e  manner idea of  t he i t em p hras e . The 
part ic l e ,  0 1 ,  may optional ly pre c ede t he ba se inflec ted w i t h  K (A ) - .  
Examp les with the c omment i n  cap i t a l s  i n  the Bi laan : 
(di )  ka - f nig u kahi ma l fa b i KT A L U A N  0 1  O E G ( 0 1 )  T -A SK -I 
SA LT YESTERDA Y T - TA L K - HE TO ME, ' Whi L e  I a s ked for sa L t  
y e s terda y ,  h e  wa s ta l k i ng t o  me ' .  
( di )  ka - f nig u kahi sase O U E N LA LA M L E  ( 0 1 )  M - A SK -I SA L T  
BA D R EA SON - WH Y - THEY N O T  GIVE, ' T h e y  d i d  n o t  g i v e  sa l t  
beca u s e  I a s ked i n  a bad manner ' .  
5 . 1 . 2 K ( A ) - i n  V e r b a l P r e d i c a t i on s  
Bas e s  w i t h  K ( A ) - pref i x  o c c ur as heads o f  noun phra s e s  i n  verbal 
p redi c a t i ons . 
Examp le o f  K ( A ) - t ime phrase : 
ta mda ag u kaf nig u kahl ma l b u t ang A LREA D Y  GO I T -A SK - I  
SA L T  YESTERDA Y, ' I  Left after a s k i ng for s a L t  y e s t e rday ' .  
E xample o f  ��.A.) - no un phrase : ( Here the phrase i s  t o p i c  goa ] . )  
t ee ng u  k -a l o b l a  dad f l  igo gi ne SEE - I  T - WA SH-THEY PLURAL 
DISH WHIL E-AGO, 'I saw t he i r  wa s h i n g  of t he d i s h e s a 
whi L e  a g o ' .  
5 . 1 . 3 S ummary o f  U t t e r a n c e s  w i t h K (A ) - ' T / M ' 
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Tab l e  1 0  s ummari zes  d i s t r i but ion in non-verbal predicat ions and in  
verba l predications . In t he table b e low the - L A  or a phrase sub­
s t i t utable for i t  oc c urs a s  p o s s e s s or . NPh i s  for a phrase c on s i s t i ng 
o f  a noun as head w i t h  o p t i onal expans i ons . The D A L E  pronoun set can 
o c c ur a s  this phrase or KA - + ba se + -LA can potent i a l l y  o c c ur a s  t he 
head of t h i s  phra s e . Adj e c t ive i s  Adj . ;  t empora l word i s  TW . I tem 
w i l l  be in  c ap i t a ls . 
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T A B L E  1 0  
Non -verba l Pred i c a t ions 
1 ) + TW + k (a ) - + base + - I a  + NPh 
2 )  + Adj . + k ( a ) - + base + - I a  + NPh 
3 )  ± d i + k ( a ) - + ba se + - I a  + NPh + TW + c omment 
4 )  ± d i  + k (a ) - + base + - I a  + NPh + Adj . + comment 
Verba l Predi c a t ions 
5) Predi-
cation + k (a ) - + base + - I a  + TW (Time Phrase ) 
6 )  Pred i ­
cate + k ( a ) - + base + - I a  + TW (NPh - Time ) 
N on-verbal predi c a t i ons : 
1 )  M i ni mal : f a y a h  k t a m g u  s a  1 0 , ' Tomorrow I wi H l i g h t  t h e  1. amp ' .  
Expanded :  f a y a h  f l a b i  k ta m g u s a I l>  da l e , ' Tomorrow aft ernoon 
I w i 1. l  l i g h t  t h e  lamp fo r t h em ' .  
2 )  Minimal : s a s e  ka f n i g u  kah l , 'My manner of a s k i ng for s a 1. t  
i s  bad ' .  
, 
Expanded : b e g  s a s e  ka f n i g u ka h i  d i  da l e , 'My manner of 
a s k i ng for sa l t  from t h em i s  q u i t e  bad ' .  
3 )  Minimal : ka f n i g u  ka h i  k ta l ua n  d i  d e g , ' When I a s ke d  for 
sa l t  he was ta L ki ng to me ' .  
Expanded : d i  ka f n i g u  ka h l ma l f a b i  k ta l ua n  d i  d e g , ' When I 
a s k e d  for sa L t  y e s t erday he was ta l k ing t o  me ' .  
4 ) Minima l : k a f n i l a ka h l s a s e  d ue n l a  t a  m l e  d a l e ,  ' T h e  rea son 
t he y  didn ' t  g i v e  s a L t  was t ha t  t hey a s ke d  i n  a bad manner ' .  
Expanded : d i  ka f n i l a ka h l s a s e  d u e n l a  l a  m l e ,  ' Th e  reason 
t he y  didn ' t  give t he sa L t  to t h em was t ha t  t he y  a s ked in 
a bad manner ' .  
Verbal predi cat ions : 
5 )  M i n imal : t a  mda  a g u  ka f n i g u ma l b u t a n g , ' I  L eft La s t  n i g h t  
whi L e  ma k i ng a requ e s t ' . 
Expanded : t a  m d a  a g u  ka f n i g u k a h l ma l b u t a n g , I l eft whi L e  
reque s t i ng sa L t  L a s t  n i g h t ' .  
6 )  Minimal : t e e n g u  ka l o b l a  g i ne ,  ' I  saw t h e i r  wa s h i n g  ( o f  
the d i s he s )  a l i t t l e wh i l e  ago ' .  
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The t hree basic  sent ence types of  Tab l e  10 are numbers 1 ,  3 ,  and 5 .  
5 .2 .1 G U - ' L o c a t i o n / re c i p i e n t ' i n  N o n - ve rb a l P re d i ca t i o n s  
The occ urrence o f  G U - i n  non-verbal predi c a t i ons c losely para l l e l s  
t hat o f  K ( A ) - .  Bas e s  wi t h  G U - may oc c ur a s  t he item o r  as t h e  c o mment 
i n  s uc h  predicat i ons . Ei ther location or rec ipi ent may be expre s s e d  
b y  t he G U - infle c t ion . I f  a l o c a t i ve wo rd or phrase occ urs as the 
i t em ,  location i s  h i gh l i ghted ; i f  a personal noun or persona
"
l n o un 
phrase oc c urs as t he item ,  a rec i pient i s  h i gh l i gh t ed . 
Loc at ion and rec i p i ent cannot be h i gh l i ghted i n  verb al predi c a t i ons 
e xp e c t  by us e of dire c t ion foc us whi c h  is s i gnal l e d  by - N - on obj ec t  
pre fo c us verbal s .  Verbals that are not obj ect  pre focus mus t use non­
verbal predicat ions for l o c at ion and reci pient hi gh l i ght . Whe n  - N ­
' di re c t ion foc us ' c onstruc t i on s  and G U - h i gh l i ght c losely contra s t , 
the direction foc us port rays a part i c ular person o r  t h i ng , whi l e  G U ­
wit h  base portrays a p e rson o r  t h ing i n  general . 
E xamp le s : 
b l e  ' g i ve ' ;  b - a n - l e  'a part i c u Zar p e rs o n ,  e . g . one we Z Z -
Z i k e d ' .  g u - m- l e  'any p e r s o n ;  or p Za ce of g i v i n g ' .  
b a t ' t h row ' ;  n - b a t  'an i n t e nde d  de s t i na t i o n ' ;  g u - m - b a t  
' a n  o bj e c t  ( person ) no t i n t ended; a p Zace o f  t h rowing ' .  
d s u  ' sa c ri fice ' ;  d - a n - s u  ' t hing sacri fi c e d  to ' ;  g u - d - a m- s u  
'p l a c e  o f  sacri fice ' .  
Examp l e s  o f  bases  with G U - in non-verbal predic a t i ons ( L  w i l l  represent 
location ; R w i l l  repre sent rec ipient ) :  
d e e  g u - k - m - a a n g u  a n uk THERE L - EA T- I  CHICKEN, ' I  wi Z l  e a t  
c h i c k e n  t h e re ' .  As w a s  noted w i t h  K ( A ) - construc t ions a 
glo s s  c an be g i ven whi c h  translates the G U - form as a 
no un :  ' Th e r e  i s  my p l ac e  o f  e a t i ng c hi c k e n ' .  
y e  g u - m- l e g u  1 i b l  u T HA T  ( ON E )  R- GIVE-I BOOK, 'I g i ve t h e  
b o o k  to t ha t  o n e ' .  
A l t e rnat e forms for t h i s  c onstruction are : 
y e  g u - m - l e g u  l i b l u 
y e  i g um l e g u  l i b l u  
i 9 um 1 e 9 u 1 i b 1 u y e  
g um l e g u  1 i b l u y e  
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The last two e xamples occur w i t h  a s l ight pause before Y E  ' t ha t  
( o ne ) ' .  The e xamp l e s  w i t h  part i c le f ,  give more empha s i s  t o  the � 
rec ip ient , YE o 
Bot h  l ocat ion and rec i p i ent c an be expres sed i n  t he same c on s t r uc ­
t ion : 
Examp l e : 
d e e  9 u -m - l  e g u  t o  a y e THERE R-GIVE-I MA N THA T ,  ' T here i s  
t ha t  man whom I gav e ( some t h i ng t o ) ' .  
The c onstruction w i t h  loc at ion or rec ipient h i gh l ight de scribed in  
this  s e c t i on c an itself o c c ur as t he i t em ,  with t he c omment p hra se 
c omplement ing e i t her t he loc ation or t he rec ip ient i dea of t he i tem 
p hra se . The part i c le ,  O f , may opti ona l ly introd uce the i tem p hrase . 
Examp l e s : 
( d i )  g u -m - t a mg u s a l �  g um d � g u  k u da n g  ( 0 1 )  L- LIGHT-I LAMP 
PLACE- BEG IN-I S LEEP, ' Wh e r e  I Z i t  t h e  lamp is where I 'm 
g o ing to s l e ep ' .  
( d i )  g u - m - l e g u  t o  a ye y e  to  f a g i ng u  ( 0 1 )  R-G IVE-I MA N 
THA T THA T  MA N BRING -ALONG-I, ' T ha t  ma n I gave ( somet h i ng to ) 
i s  t h e  man I bring a l ong ' .  
5 . 2 . 2  G U - i n  V e r b a l P r ed i c a t i o n s  
Bas e s  w i t h  G U - pre fi x can oc c ur a s  head s o f  noun phrase s i n  verbal 
pred icat ions . 
Exampl e  o f  l oc a ti on phrase : 
kma a n  a g u  d e e  d i  g um t a m g u  s a l o  EA T I THERE A T  PLA CE-LIGHT ­
I LA MP, ' I  ea t t he r e  where I l i t  lamp ' .  
Exampl e  of G U - noun phrase (a  pot ent ial topic ) :  
t e e n g u  i g u- m - l e l a  a n u k  SEE-I THE R - G I VE-THEY CHICKEN, 
'I s e e  t h e  o ne to whom t h e y  g a v e  t he c hi c k en ' .  
5 . 2 . 3  S umma ry o f  U t t e ra n c e s  w i t h  G U - ' L/R ' 
Table I I  summari ze s  d i s t r ibut ion i n  non-verbal predi c a t ions and in  
verbal predicat ions . In table 1 0  variant phrases were summari zed i n  
order t o  di splay t he high l ight s o f  K ( A ) - .  In t hat t able sentence s  1 ,  
3 ,  and 5 are ba s i c  type s , and sentenc e s  2 ,  4 ,  and 6 are variant s ,  w i t h  
sent enc e 6 c ontaining a repet i t i on o f  the K (A ) - phra se , but t h i s  t ime 
as t op i c  or pot ent ial top i c . 
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I n  Tab le I I ,  only t he bas ic  sentenc e  type3 w i l l  b e  portrayed . For 
locative word ( LW ) , personal noun can be s ubs t i tuted . - LA or a phras e 
s ubs t i t utable for i t  o c c urs as p o s s e s sor i n  the table below . NPh i s  
for a phrase c on s i s t i ng o f  a noun as head with op t i onal e xpan s i on s . 
The D A L E  pronoun s e t  can oc c ur as t h i s  p h rase or G U - + base + - L A  c a n  
potent i a l ly oc c ur as  the head of  t h i s  phras e . I t em w i l l  be i n  cap i ta l s . 
TA B L E  1 1  
Non - ve r b a l  Pred i ca t i ons 
1 )  + LW + g u - + base + - l a  + NPh 
2) ± d i  + g u - + base + - l a  + N Ph ± LW + comment 
Ver b a l  Pred icat ions 
3 )  Predicate + g u - + base + - l a  
Non-verbal predi c a t i ons : 
1 )  M i n imal : d e e  g ukmaa n g u  a n u k  ' Th e re i s  where I ea t c h i c k e n ' .  
Expanded : d e e  d i  g um n e  g ukmaa n g u  a n u k  s a f ed l a . 'There a t  
t he ho u s e  i s  where I ' l l  ea t c h i c ke n  wi t h  them ' .  
2 )  Minimal : g um t a m g u  s a l o  g umda g u  k u d a n g  ' Wh er e  I l i t  t h e  
lamp i s  where I ' m goi ng t o  s l e e p ' .  
Expanded : d i  g um t a mg u  s a l o  d e e  g um i l eg u  g um d a g u k u d a n g  
' T he bedroom where I l i t  t he lamp i s  where I ' m g o i ng 
to s l e ep ' .  
Verbal predi c a t i o n : 
3 )  Minimal : t e e ng u i g u kmaa n l a ' I  s e e  t h e i r  e a t i ng p l ace ' .  
E xpanded : t e e ng u i g u kmaa n l a  f e l b a l e t  t u l a n  'I  s e e  t h e i r  
ea t i ng p lace sca t tered wi t h  b o n e s ' .  
6 . 0  T H E  ADJ EC T I V E  A F F I X  
The re i s  an adj ec t i v e  morp heme , M ( A ) - t hat o c c urs w i t h  c ertain bases 
and i s  homonymo us w i t h  verbal affixes  - M - ' s ubj e c t  focus ' ( s ee 2 . 0 )  a nd 
MA - ' i ntensive-repe t i tive ' ( see 4 . 2 ) . I t  d i ffers however , from these 
two affixes  in  its  oc c urrence relative t o  t he base ( s ee 6 . 1 ) .  
Certain non-adj e c t iva l bases , when affi xed w i t h  t he morpheme M ( A ) ­
oc c ur as adj e c t ives and no t as verb s . 
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Exampl e s  of  adj e c t i v e s  ( adj e c t i ve base , and adj ective b y  inflec t i on ) : 
f y e  (adj e c t ive base ) 'good ' .  
f ye a g u  ' I  a m  g o o d ' .  
t e e n a n  i f y e  d a d  n g a  SEE-HE THE GOOD PLURAL CHILD, ' He s e e s  
t h e  g o o d  c hi l dren ' .  
1 u n g a y  ( instrument prefocus verbal ) ' t i red ' 
m - l u n g a y  a g u ADJECT IVE - T IRED I ,  ' I  am t i red ' .  
t ee n a n i m l u n g a y  d a d  n g a  ' He s e e s  t h e  t i r e d  c h i l dren ' .  
Examp le of H - ' s ubj e c t  focus ' contra s t i ng w i t h  adj ect ive a f f i x  ( see  
4 . 2  for c ontrast between subj ect  foc us  a f f i x  and intensive-re p e t i t ive 
affix ) : 
m - a l o b a g u  SUBJECT FOCUS-WASH 1 , ' 1  wa s h  m y s e l f ' .  
t ee n a n  i d a d  n g a  ma l o b ,  ' He s e e s  t he c hi ldren washing ' .  
I f  t he pos i t ion of t he verb H A l O B c o incide s  wi t h  that o f  H l U N G A Y  i n  
t he e xample above-- t e e n a n m l u n g a y  . . . - - t he HA l O B w i l l  t hen n o t  mod i fy 
t he fo l low i ng noun , as does H l UNGA Y , but o c c ur as a substant ive . 
Examp le : 
t e e na n i ma l o b d a d  n g a  SEE-I THE SUBJECT-FOCUS-WASH 
PLURAL CHILD, ' I  see th e one w ho washes t he c hi l dren ' .  
6 .1 V I ST R I 8UT I O N  O F  T H E  AVJECT I V E  A F F I X  W I TH 8AS ES 
In my data on ly one base has been observed t hat can o c c ur wit h  
adj e c t ives , s ubj e c t  foc u s , or int e ns ive -repet i tive affixe s : Bl A S  
' c o s t ,  meas ure ' ;  adj e c t ive : HA - BT A S  ' co s t l y ,  prec i o u s ' ;  subj ec t focus : 
H -T A S  ' to meas ure ' ;  intens ive -repe t i tive : HAG A - BT A S  ' to measure a g a i n  
and again ' .  
Of t he se t hree affixes  j u st re ferred t o  above (and not consider ing 
t he uninfl e c t ed occ urre nc e of  adj ect ive and s ubj e c t  foc us bases ) ,  ( a )  
some bases o c c ur w i t h  only t he adj ec t ive affi x : H -A N G F E l  ' t h i c k ' ;  
H - NG I F I H  ' t hin ' ;  ( b )  o thers o c c ur wi t h  e i t her t he adj e c t ive or t he 
intensive-repet i t ive affix ( t he intens ive-rep e t i t ive morpheme w i l l  have 
t he HAG - or HAG A - a l l omorphs ) :  H - l U N U  'green ' ;  HAG - l U N U  'ma k e  rea l l y 
g r e en ' ;  ( c ) t he maj ority of ba ses can occur w i t h  e i ther subj e c t  focu s , 
or t he intens ive -repe ti t ive affi x ,  but wit hout the adj ective aff i x  
( except for BT A S  ' me a s ur e ' ,  adj ect ive and subj ec t foc us a f f i x e s  are 
mut ua l l y  e x c l us i ve on t he same base ) :  H - A l O B 'wa s h ' ;  HG - A lO B ' t ho r ­
o ug h l y  was h ' .  
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The subj e c t  foc u s  marker di ffer� from both the adj ec t ive a f f i x  and 
t he intensive -repe t i t ive affix in the met hod of affixation before b i ­
s y l labic ba s e s  beginnine wit h a single c onsonant t hat i s  n o t  b ,  f ,  1 ,  
or n .  The subj ect  fo c u s  marker i s  infixed after the f i r s t  c onsonant 
of t he ba se , whi le the other two affi xes  are pr efixed t o  the ba se : 
s ubj ect  foc us : K- M - A A N  ' e a t ' ;  intensive -repet i t ive : MAG - KA A N  ' t ho r ­
o ug h L y  ea t ' ;  adj ec t ive : M - D A D O N G  'near ' .  ( For s ubj e c t  focus affi x ­
a t i on wit h bases o f  ot her canonical forms s e e  my The Verb Comp l e x  i n  
Bilaan . Int erdepartment a l  Ling ui s t ic s ,  Univer s i t y  o f  Washingt on , 
pp . 12-14 . )  
Other e xamp l e s  of adj ec tive di str ibut ion : 
m - da do n g  I g um n e a n ADJECTIVE-NEAR THE HOUSE- HIS, ' H i s  h o u s e  
i 8  near ' .  
m - a w a g  I g um n e a n ,  ' H i s  house i s  fa r away ' .  
ma - I ba l  i e e l ADJECT IVE-T URBID THE WA TER, ' T h e  w a t e r  i s  
turb i d ' . 
t e e n g u I m a w a g  g um n i ,  'I s e e  t h e  ho u s e  t ha t  i s  far a way ' .  
O t her e xamp l e s  o f  s ubj e c t  foc us d i s t r i but ion : 
k - m -a a n  i t o  EA T- SUBJECT FOCUS THE MA N, ' T he man i s  e a t i ng ' .  
t ee n g u i t o  kmaa n ,  ' I  s e e  t he man who i s  eat ing ' .  
6 . 2  I NTENS I T Y  W I TH  AVJECT I V ES 
There i s  a morpheme K ( A ) - t hat occ urs prefixed t o  a dj e c t ive base s ,  
or t o  ba s e s  t hat c a n  o c c ur w i t h  M ( A ) - a s  adj ec t iv e s , t hat e xpres s e s  an 
intens i fica t ion of the idea of the adj ec t ive root . 1 4  
Examp l e s : 
f y e  ' g o o d ' ;  ka - f y e ' v ery g o o d ' .  
ka - f y e  f a l l  a y e ,  ' Ho w  go o d  i s  t ha t  r i c e ' .  
s a s i ' ba d ' ;  k - s a s i  ' v e r y  bad ' .  
k - s a s i k a ka a n t o  a y e ,  ' Ho w  bad are t he ea t i n g  habi t s  of 
t ha t  man ' .  
This K (A ) - ' a dj ec t iv e -inten s i t ive ' i s  homophonous w i t h  nomina l i z ing 
a f f i x  K ( A ) - ' t ime/manner ' ( see  5 . 0 ) ,  and may oc c ur a lterna t e l y  wit h 
t hi s  aff i x  on t he s ame root . Ho wever ,  occ urrence w i t h  bas e s  i n  t he 
same form c la s s  w i t h  adj ec t i v e s  a s  the de s c r i p t ive i t em i n  a non­
verbal predi c at ion ident i f i e s  K ( A ) - a s  adj e c t ival and not nomina l . 
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Example s :  
b a  I t  i k 
fa s t ' . 
t a d a k  a y e FA ST THE TR UCK THA T, ' T h a t  truc k i s  
ka - b a l t i  k i t a d a k  a y e  INTENS IVE-FA ST THE TRUCK THA T, ' T ha t 
t r u c k  i s  v e ry fa s t ' .  ( Non-verbal predi c at ion . )  
f y e  i k u d a  a y e  G OOD THE HORSE THA T, ' T ha t  horse i s  good ' .  
ka - f ye i k u da a y e ,  ' T ha t horse i s  very good ' .  
ka - f y e kma a n  t o  a y e  INTENSIVE-GOOD EA T MA N THA T, ' How v ery 
good t ha t  ma n ea t s ' .  In thi s e xamp le immediately prec eding , 
t he KA - F YE i s  part of the verb phrase . 
Adj e c t i ve base s ,  or ba ses t hat oc c ur as adj ec t ives wi t h  M (A ) -, 
when a f f i xed wit h  K ( A ) - and oc c urring in noun phra ses of verba l pred­
i c a t ions , do not o c c ur as descriptive s , but a s  nouns . 
Examp l e s  w i t h  BALT I K  'fa s t ' : 
t e e ng u i b a l t i k  t a da k  a y e ,  ' I  s e e t h e  fas t t r uc k ' .  
t e e n g u i ka - ba l t i k  t a d a k  a y e ,  ' I  s e e  t h e  sp e ed ( no un ) 
of t ha t  t r u c k ' ,  not ' I  s e e  t he v e ry fa s t  truck ' .  Thi s 
nom i na l  o c c urrence o f  BA LT I K  i s  as ' nomina l -proc e s s ' not 
a s  ' t ime/manner ' ( s ee 5 . 0 ) . 
Adj e c t ives wi th K ( A ) - have abo ut the same area of mean ing a s  t he 
bas i c  adj e c t ive w i t h  an intens ify ing form s uc h  as T A Y  ' v ery ' or TOO 
' v e ry ' . 
Examp l e s : 
t a y  f ye ,  or ka - f y e  ' ve r y  g o o d ' .  
t oo b a l t i k , or ka - b a l t i k  ' v e ry fa s t ' .  
Adj e c t i ves  w i t h  K ( A ) - often o c c ur wi t h  T A Y  ' v e ry ' ,  F Y E  'good ' and 
S E  or S A S E  ' ba d ' to indicate  great intens ity . 
Examp l e s : 
s e  ka - b a l t i k  kma a n  t o  a y e  BA D Adj . -INTENS IVE-FA ST EA T 
MA N THA T ,  ' How v e ry fa s t  t ha t  man ea t s ' .  
s e  k - n g a l am e e l  a y e  BA D Adj . -INTENS IVE-DEEP WA TER THA T, 
' Ho w  very de ep i s  t ha t  wa ter ' .  
s e  ka - ba l t i k  ka - ka a n t o  a y e  BA D Adj . - INTENS IVE-FA ST MA NNER­
EA T MA N THA T, ' Ho w  v ery fa s t  i s .  the manner of e a t ing of 
t ha t  ma n ' .  
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6 . 3  S UMMAR Y O F  AVJ E C T I VA L  V I STR I BUT I ON 
In noun phra s e s , immed iat ely before t he p hrase head and a fter par­
t i c le s  I ,  or DAD ( wh i c h  may vary with t heir absence ) or after part i c l e  
0 1  ( see part i c l e s  i n  s e c t ion 3 )  t here can o c c ur adj ec t ive b a s e s  or 
o ther t yp e s  of ba s e s  inflected w i t h  t he adj e c t ive morpheme M ( A ) - .  
Int en s i ve forms , e . g .  T O O  ' v ery ' ma y o p t i ona lly prec ede the adj e c t ive . 
Adj ec tives  can a l so oc c ur a s  descriptives i n  t he p redicate of non­
verbal predicat ions with or without inten3 ive forms or t he intens ive 
morpheme K ( A )  - .  
TAB L E  1 2  
Adj ec t iv e s  in Sub s t ant ive Phra s e s  
Par t ic l e  Adj ec t iv e  Sub s tant ive 
± I ,  d I ,  
d a d  
base o r  base 
+ m ( a ) -
Non -v e r ba l P r ed ic a t ions  
D e sc r ip t ive in  
predicate  ( i tem) 
± k ( a ) - + Adj . 
Adj ect ives  in sub s t antive phra s e s : 





Minima l : f y e  t o  'good man ' ;  m - I a ne b  f l  I g o ' c L ean p La t e ' .  
Expanded : f y e  t o  ' t he g o o d  man ' ;  d a d  f y e  t o  ' good m e n ' ;  
t oo f y e  t o  ' v er y  g o o d  man ' .  
Non-verbal predicat ion s : . 
Minimal : f y e  I t o  a t u , o r ,  f y e  t o  a t u , ' T h a t  man i 8  g o o d ' .  
Expanded : ka - f y e 1 t o  a t u ,  ' T ha t  man i 8  v e ry g o o d ' .  
7 . 0 S UMMARY O F  OCCU R R E NC E S  O F  ASP ECT A ND FOCAL MO RP H E M E S  
T h e  fol l owing t a b l e  i ll us trat e s  o c c urrenc e s  of  a s p e c t  morpheme s 
w i t h  overt and c overt foc a l  morpheme s .  The first row in table 1 3  
s hows foc us morp heme s witho ut a spec t morpheme s . A l l  foc u s s e s  e xc ept 
direc t ion c an be repr esented by prefo c u s  verba l s . ( D irec t ion focus 
is marked by - N - affi xed to obj e c t  prefoc us verbal s . )  On t he o t her 
hand , eac h fo cus e xcept ins trument can be expres sed by  focal mor­
p hemes -M- and - N - .  Instrument foc us i s  marked by i n s tr ument prefocus 
ba s e s . 
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I n  table 1 3 ,  i n  t h e  foc us only row , # represent s t he prefoc us oc cur­
renc e o f  a verba l . In ot her c e l l s  it represents an oc c urrence i n  a 
foc a l  category w i t h  no overt focal s i gnal . In the two c e l ls for sub­
j ec t  focu s  o n ly , opt ional and obl igat ory oc c urrenc e of a goa l  i s  
d i f ferent iated . Subj ec t prefo c us verbals never o c c ur wit h  a goa l ; 
many s ubj ec t prefocus verba l s  may o c c ur with - M - ,  i n  whi ch case t hey 
require a goa l ; other parts  o f  spe e c h  o c c urr ing a s  s ubj e c t  focus onl y , 
oc c ur wit h  - M - and may o r  may not have obl igatory goal , depending on 
t he form t hat i s  so inflec ted . 
In foc us c onstruc t ion s  w i t ho ut aspect markers , no one verbal base 
can oc c ur in more t han three o f  four poss ible focu s se s , and one of  
t he s e  foc us s e s  wi l l  be t hat of t he uninflec ted verbal base a s  a pre ­
foc us . 
Verba l s  have extens ive oc c urrence with aspe c t  marker s . Noun base s 
have l im i t ed o c c ur renc es  a s  verbs w i t h  foc a l  morphemes and with aspec t 
morphemes .  Adj ec t ive bases have no o c c urrence with focal morpheme s 
only , b ut have ext ens ive d i st r i b ut i on wit h  aspec t morphemes in vari ous 
focal categories . S imi lar t o  some c onstruc t ions of aspec t morpheme s 
w i t h  verba l bases , so with some c onstruc t i ons of aspe c t  mo rpheme s 
w i t h  a dj e c t ive and other types o f  bases : foc al categories whi c h  are 
no t mar ked overt ly in the verb wi l l  be determined by t he presence o f ,  
and role a s s umed by , the s entence top i c ., 
Prep o s i t i ons frequent ly occ ur with focal and a spec t morpheme s ,  
whil e  t empora l and locat ive words s omet ime s oc c ur w i t h  focal and aspec t 
morpheme s .  
Unin fle c t e d  prefocus verbal s and bas e s  i nflected for focus only 
have by far t he largest d i s tr ibut ion in  pred i cat ions in  Bilaa n .  
K ( A ) - ' t ime/manner/c irc umstance ' and G U - ' locati on/rec ipient ' 
a f f i x e s  ar e nomina l  affixes  and not repre sented on t h i s  c hart . Adj ­
e c t ive bas e s  ( uninflec ted ) and bases w i t h  t he adj e c t ive morphemes 
occ ur only as attributes to phra se head s ,  or a s  pred icates in non­
verbal pred i c a t i on s . 
In table 1 3  t he basic idea of t he a f f i x  p l us ba se is stated in t he 
c e l l s . FA L - in o b j e c t  focus c an a l s o  occ ur as causat ive-obj ec t  foc u s  
w i t h  t he same diver s i t ive i dea ( see 4 . 5 . 2 ) . 
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TAB L E  1 3  
Subj e c t  Subj e c t  Agent Obj ec t D i rec t ion I n s t rument 
± goa l + goa l 
Focus Vol un- Volun- Volun- Voluntary Voluntary 
only tary tary tary - n - /I 
- m - ; /I - m - - n - j /I 
Causat ive Caus . Caus . Caus . Causat ive 
f - D /I /I - n -
Distrib- Rec i p - D i st r i b - D i st r ib - D i strib . 
utive roc a l  ut i ve ut ive D ir/Obj 
5 - /I - m - D - n -
Non- Non-vol . Non-vo l . Non-vo l . Non-vo l . 
vol i tiona l /I - m - /I - n -
g -
Intensive/ lnt/Rep 
Repet itive /I 
ma - /  
m { a ) g { a ) -
Perfect ive Perfec t .  Perfec t . 
ka . . .  - - m - - n  -
Pre-empt ive Pre -empt . Pre-empt . Pre -emp t . 
t - / t g - - m - - n - /I 
S imul tan- Simul . Simu l . Simul . 
eous/ /I /I /I 
D iver sit ive 
f a l -
1 .  Norman Abrams . 1 9 6 1 . 
1 0 : 3 9 1 - 4 0 2 . 
N O T  E S 
' Word Base Classes in Bi laan . '  L�ngua 
The Bi l aan orthography i s  as fol lows : consonants B ,  K ,  D ,  F ,  G ,  H ,  
L ,  M ,  N ,  N G , S ,  T ,  W ,  Y ,  and ' ( glottal s top--repre sented only b e fore 
s p a c e ) ;  vowels A ,  E ,  I ,  0 ,  U ,  E .  E is  front mi d ;  E is central , mi d to 
h i gh . E p lus glottal become s E .  
I n formant s  for this  work were Termasa Tao and Ri cardo Baro , both of  
whom had a fair grasp of  Eng l i sh and of  one of the Visayan diale c t s , i n  
addit i on to  their nat i ve Bi laan . The art i c le on word base s , i n  addi t i on 
t o  c las s i fy ing these bases , deals with the s ubj e c t s  of focus and top i c  
and t he use o f  the pronoun s e t s  in  various construct i ops . I n  t hat 
art i c le inst rument and direction focus categories are grouped under the 
t i t l e  o f  i ndire c t  obj e c t  focus . In the present paper they are not s o  
grouped . 
Other s ubj e c t s  are p resented in an unpub l i shed thes i s : Norman 
Ab rams . 1 9 6 0 . ' The Verb Comp l e x  in B i l aan . ' I nterdepartmental 
Lingui s t i c s , Uni vers ity of  Was hington . Thi s  work deals with cano n i c a l  
forms of  w o r d  bas e s  ( p .  5 ) ,  some aspe c t  markers ( pp .  2 3- 3 5 ) ,  adverb s 
( p .  3 9 ) ,  s ome par t i c les  ( p . 4 0 ) , and inc ludes a short text . 
2 .  Hyphens w i l l  be us ed in the paper to indicate re levant morpheme 
boundaries in the c i tati ons . Focus markers w i l l  be represented as 
i n f i xes ( - m- and - n - ) though they also o c c ur p re fixed to non- s y l lab i c  
bases  beginning with a si ngle cons onant . A c omplete definition for 
- n - is  obj e c t/dire c t ion focus marker , for in  focus construc t i ons w i t h­
out aspe c t  markers i t  can occur as a marker o f  obj e c t  focus or of  
d i re c t ion focus depending on the pre focus of  the bas e . I n  construc­
t i ons with as p e c t  morphemes it can i ndi cate d i re c t i on or obj e ct focus 
in certain cases , regardless  of  the pre focus o f  the bas e .  I t  w i l l  b e  
gi ven the gloss  approp riate t o  each example . 
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3 .  The i t em of  a verbal pred i c a t i on t ha t  can o c c ur a s  t he focu s sed 
s ubj ec t ,  obj ec t ,  instrument or d irec t ion i s  c a l led t he t o p i c  or foc us 
complement . In Bilaan , i f  a pronour i s  t op i c , it i s  the A L E  set ; i f  
t he pro noun oc curs pre-verb it  may be  the DA L E  set a l so . The t op i c  
prono un const itutes  a topic phra se or may o c c ur with e xpansions i n  
suc h a phrase : m - t a m  a l e  s a  1 0 SUBJECT FOCUS-LIGHT THEY LAMP, 'They 
l i g h t  t he lamp ' ;  m - t a m  a l e  L a t s a l 0 , ' La t  and his  c omp a n i o n s  l i g h t  t h e  
lamp ' .  A L E  and L A T  occur a s  topic subj e c t  in  t he se subj e c t  focus con­
struc t ions . 
Any i tem or sequenc e fo l lowing nominal iz ing part i c l e s  1 ,  or D A D , or 
t hat can be e xpanded to  so o c cur , c an potent ia l l y  sUb st itute �or t he 
A L E  pronoun and t herefore o c c ur a s  t o p i c . I t ems t hat , wit hout pre c e d ­
i ng 1 ,  o r  D A D  can subst i t ute f o r  t he A L E ( topic ) pronou n ,  are syntac t i c  
c la s s e s  of  nouns and demonstrat ive part i c le s ,  and any form o c c urring 
w i t h  nomi nal i z i ng a f f i xat ion ( se e  s ec t ion 5 . 0 ) . Ba s e s , wi t h  or w i t h ­
o ut furt her verbal infl e c t io n ,  can o c c ur w i t h  nomina l i z ing affi xat i o n . 
A l l  t he se i t ems , in t he ir o c currenc e  a s  potential topic w i l l  b e  termed 
s ubstant ives . If t hey do not comp lement t he focus c a tegory of t he 
verb , i . e .  do not o c c ur in the same d i s tribut ion a s  the A L E  pronoun , 
t hey occur a s  non-t o p i c  substant ive s in the pred i c at ion . 
Exampl e s  of subs t i tutions fo r A L E :  
b - a n ·.] e - n  a l e  1 i b l u  G I VE-HE THEM BOOK, ' He g i v e s  t h e  
b o o k  t o  t he m ' .  
b a n l e n  i d e k a n  l i b l u , ' He g i ve s  the boo k to h i s  serva n t ' 
( 0  E KA N  ' hi s  serva n t ' i s  t o p i c ) .  
ba n l en to a ye l i b l u ,  ' He g i v e s  t h e  boo k to t ha t  man ' 
( T O  'man ' ,  i s  top ic ) .  
I t ems t hat are potent ial t opic sequen c e s  ( t he subj ect , obj ec t ,  
instrument , or direction o f  an o c c urrenc e ) t hat occur pre-verb or can 
be  transpo sed to this p o s i t ion in a v e rbal pred i ca t i on , o c c ur as 
t o p i c . 
Exampl e  o f  i n s t rument t o p i c  c hanged t o  pre-verb po s i t ion : 
t am n ga s a l e  k ug i t  L I GHT C HIL D LAMP MA TCH ( inst rument ) ,  
' The c h i l d  l i t  t h e  lamp w i t h  a m a t.c h ' .  k ug i t  t a m  n ga 
s a l e  ' The c h i l d  l i t  t he l amp wi t h  a ma t c h ' .  In the last 
e x amp le the meaning i s  basi cally the same , b ut the instru­
ment a s  top i c , K U G I T  'ma t c h ' whe n  transposed to pre - verb 
pos i t ion rec e i ve s  more empha s i s  i n  the ut t eranc e . 
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4 .  O f  t he bases that follow in t h i s  paragraph , none , except B A T  c an 
oc c ur i n  d irec t i o n  fo c us wi t hout c o -o c c urring �ausat ive affi x  a nd - n - . 
T h i s  sugge st s t hat c ertain semantic propert i e s  of bases can come to  
the fore front i n  c ertain construc t ions . Here , d i rec t ion c an o c c ur for 
c er t a i n  bas e s  when causative a l s o  occur s . 
5 .  Two sent enc e t ypes  are not represented in table 3 :  c au sat ive sub­
J ec t  focus ut t eranc es  w i t h  -m- , and doubl e -cau sat ive-marked c o ns t ruc ­
t io ns . Bot h  require more re searc h .  It i s  pos s i bl e  t hat t h e s e  have 
variants among i nd i v i dual speakers . 
In t h e  i l lu s t rat ions o f  t h i s  and fol lowing tabl e s , e xpan s ions 
r epre sent only some of the po s s i b i l it i e s . 
6 .  The d i stribut i ve affix i s  homophonous with S (A ) - 'one ' .  The lat t ­
e r  a f f i x  i s  a c o ntra c t ion o f  SATU ' o n e ' .  
Example : 
k a m  ' ha ndfu Z ' ;  s - kam  ' o n e  ha ndfu Z ' .  
7 .  Ba s e s  beginning with vo wels ( i . e . glottal plus vowel ) pre f i x  an 
add it�onal - S - when occ urr ing with S- plus focus marker . 
Exampl e : 
, 
S - N - + I MO o c c urs a s  S A N S I MO .  In add i t ion there are 
exampl e s  in  my data in whi c h  S (A ) M - ,  SASAM , and SAM S - ;  
or S ( A ) N - , S A SA N - , and S A N S  c arry no meaning d i fference 
a s  prefi x  combinat ions before vowe l or c onsonant i n i t ia l  
base s ,  b u t  s hare t he mean ing o f  S - M - and S - N - respect ivel y . 
SA S (A ) - and S ( A ) - appear to be variant s . Ho wever , w i t h  rec iprocal 
utt e ranc e s , o ne informant d i fferent iated some bases w i t h  S (A ) - pre f i x  
from t h o s e  w i t h  S A S (A ) - .  
Exampl e :  
sa s a - b l e  a l e  s a g i n g D I STRIBUTIVE-GIVE THEY BA NA NA ,  ' T h e y  
g i v e  bana na s to each o t her ' .  sa - b l e  a l e s a g i n g .  ' T h ey 
( one part y ) rec e i v e  bananas from t he o t he r  party ( fa l s e  
re c ipro c al ) ' .  
8 .  The expr e s s i o n s  t hus far in  t h i s  sect ion have portrayed both 
part i e s  of a plura l s ubj e c t  c ompl ex a c t ively involved i n  a rec iproca l  
a c t i o n . There are variat ions of the rec iprocal i dea , as suggested i n  
part i n  note 7 under t h e  des ignat ion o f  ' fa l s e  rec iprocal ' .  
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A c l ose relationship between two part i e s  may be  i n  v i e w  though ( 1 )  
one par t y  may be a c t ively part i c i pat ing i n  the event and t he other not , 
( 2 )  both par t i e s  may be pas s i ve l y  i nvolved , wi t h  the re lat ion s hi p  tak­
i ng prom i nence or ( 3 )  both part i e s  may be involved . 
Examp l e s  i n  t h i s  order : 
(1) k i bo g a m i  s - u ha g  s ug e n  a n i . i g a l f i t a m  l a w e h g u  HO W WE 
D I STRIBUTIVE-SMOKE BEE T HIS, THE CUSTOMA R Y  BLACK CLOTHES­
MY, 'I a lways g e t  my c l o t h e s  b la c k  w h e n  I smo k e  o u t  t h e  
b e e s ' .  In t h i s  s ent ence the plural subj e c t  G A M  I 'we ' ,  
includes t he idea o f  both man and b e e s  i n  relat ionship 
to eac h other . k i bo g a m i s - b a s a  l i b l u .  I ii  m l o  t a  f n g e  
HOW WE D I STRIBUT IVE-REA D BOOK, NOT LONG A LR EA D Y  FINIS HED , 
'I re a d  t he boo k so fa s t  i t  wa s fi n i s h e d  i n  n o  t ime ' .  
( 2 ) s a - f l a n e k  a l e  D I STRIBUl' IVE -FRIEND THEY, ' T h e y  are fri e n d l y  
( i n  relat ion ) t o  each o t h er ' .  s a - k d o  a l e  D I STRIBUTIVE-
PITY THEY, ' T h e y  are l o v i n g  to e a c h  o t h e r ' .  
( 3 ) s - t a bo i f a l i n a  i b na s  DISTRIBUTIVE-GROW THE RICE A ND 
THE WEEDS, ' T h e  r i c e  a nd t h e  weeds grow toge t h e r ' .  
9 .  Two a c t ions , :1 nstead o f  h!o goal s  may be expre s sed in  t h i s  con­
struc t ion . 
Example : 
s - a ko l - a n  ka s i l a  n a  s - t a g a h - a n  d un D I STRIBUl' IVE-DIG-HE 
SWEET POTA TOES A ND DI STRIBUTIVE-COOK-HE IT, ' He dug up 
swe e t  po ta t o e s  a n d  c o o k e d  t h em ' .  
1 0 . Location words can o c c ur with the GA - pre f i x  to indicate  voluntary 
ac t ion . 
Exampl es : 
d i n i  ' here ' ;  g a d i n i  a l e  ( or d i n i  a l e ) . ' T h e y  come ' ;  d i t u ,  
or t u  ' t here ( far ) ' ;  g a t u  a l e  ' T h e y  go t here ' .  
When ord i na l s  o c cur wit h pre f i x  G ( A ) - t hey o c c ur a s  c ardi na l s . 
Example : 
l we ' t wo ' ;  g a l we ' s econd ' .  
1 1 . Ba s e s  beg i nning w i t h  vow e l s  pre f i x  a n  add i t i onal - G - when oc c ur ­
r i ng w i t h  G - p l u s  focus markers . 
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1 2 .  A s  w i t h  construct ion� w i t hout t he Int/Rep morpheme , t he non-topic 
s ubj e c t  may be omi t ted . The re�ul t ant ut teranc e i s  a variant t hat c an 
be g iven a pass ive g l o s s . 
Example : 
n - f a s - I a  a ye m  BEA T -THEY DOG.  'They b ea t  t he dog ' ;  n - f a s  
a y e m ' T he do g wa s b e a t e n ' .  
1 3 . Anot her informant uses SA N G I L A H A N  as predicate for what appears 
to be the same c onstruc t i on as t hi s  one . 
1 4 . There are in my data exampl es of inte n s i f icat ion of the idea o f  
a t emporal word , when i t  occ urs wi th  the K ( A ) - prefi x .  
Example : 
t a y  ka - f l a f u s a n  meye  n a l a f VERY INTENS IVE-MOR NING LOOK-FOR 
FISH. ' Ho w  v e ry ear l y  in .. t he morn ing he l o o ks for fi s h ' .  
MORPHOPHONEM I C  CHANGES I N  D I BABAWONI 
JANNETTE FORSTER 
o .  I ntrodu c t ion 
1 .  Change s  within words 
2 .  Change s  b etween words 
O .  I NT R O D U C T I O N 
Regu l ar c h anges in t he phonemic s h ape o f  morpheme s  of Dib ab awon are 
presented i n  t h i s  p aper by me ans o f  ordered rul e s , i llustr at ed w i t h  
e x ampl e s  from t he l angu age . The d e sc r ipt ion acc ount s for c h anges i n  
two d i al e c t s  of Dib ab awon , and al so for d i fferenc e s  b etween them . 
Di al e c t  A i s  spoken in the munic ip al i t y  of Monkay o ,  di al e c t  B i s  s poken 
f arther to  t he we st . Ac t u al u s age by i ndividual spe akers o f  t he l ang­
u age f al l s  s omewhere between t he t wo ' norms ' .  
Tr an s format io n al symbol s  are u sed as fol lo ws : 
X - m - >  Y = rewr i t e  X as Y 
J
y
X} --1 e it her X or Y 
{ X , y }  e i t her X o r  Y 
[:1 - m - >  [:] = i f  X ,  rewr i t e  as A; i f  Y ,  rewr i t e  as B 
i n  t he env ironment {
y 
X} pre c e d i ng X or fol l o wi ng Y 
( X )  = w i t h  or w i t hout X 
Other symbol s  and not at ions w i l l  be defined where they are introduced . 
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1 .  C HA N G E S  W I T H I N  W O R D S  
Rewr ite rule s  MI t hrough M9 , account f o r  morphophonemic c h anges 
oc curring within word s . 
MI . R eductio n 0 0  initial L .  
" - m - >  nu ll  in  the env i ronment 1::}--
# = word boundary 
e . g .  ma + I i- g d i-g 'fLame ' - m - >  ma + g d +g  'red ' 
ka + l i s i- d  - m - >  ka i s + d  ' diffi cu L ty ' 
n a  + l u t u q  -m - >  n a u t uq ' c o o k ed ' 
ma + I a kwa t 2 - m -> * ma a kwa t ' spaced ' 
" L in the environment V V ( between vowel s )  within morpheme s  i s  
r e duced i n  t he idiolect  o f  som e speakers a s  wel l ,  and t here i s  c on sider­
a b l e  vari at ion of  t he extent to  w h i c h  t hi s  c hange opera t e s  i n  t he t wo 
diale c t s  under i nve st igat ion . Compari son with c ognate forms in related 
Manobo l anguage s s hows t hat many Dibabawon vowe l c lusters 3 are t he 
re sult o f  reduc t ion of intervoca l i c  L at an ear l ier s t age of the lang­
uage , and t here is evidenc e t hat thi s s h i ft is c on t i nu i ng to  spread . 
M2 . I nt�oductio n  0 0  H .  
e . g .  
- V ( C )  - m - >  - hV ( C )  in t h e  environment 
{ C V 1
# 
__ 
# C V 1 V 1 J 
v = any vowel , C = any consonant 
H I  i 
daa  
+ an  -m - >  
+ a -m - >  
b 1- l i ha n  'ma r ke t ' 
4 * d a a ha 'carry ( it ) ' 
No c hange : 
b u n  a a + i --> * b un a a i ' h i t  ( i t ) , 4 
M3 . M e�g e� 0 0  I with A .  
+ [ : ] # + - V ( C )  - m - >  a [: l v ( c )  
e . g .  b +g + y  + a n  - m - >  b i- g a y a n  ' g i v e  ( to s omeone ) '  
ba t. y  + a n  - m - >  * ba a y a n ' hou s e  s i t e ' 
b u g t. w  + - m - >  b ug a w i  'dr i v e  ( it ) ' 
d i b a b i-w 'up land ' + + n  -m - >  d i ba b a w i- n  'up l a n der ' 
M4 . M e�g e� 0 6  H and Q in Vial ect A . 5  
h - m - >  q 
e . g .  b t. l i ha n  - m - >  b i- l i q a n  'mark e t ' 
q a h u  - m - >  q a q u  'pe s t l e ' 
h i ma t ty - m - >  q i ma t i- y  
M S . Split 0 6  f in Vialect B . 5  
( a )  Cont iguous w i t h  anot her vowel . 
.. remains i- in t he 
, - m - >  • i n  the environment {v V) 
e . g .  ma t. g d  +g  - m - >  ma e d +g 'red ' 
g up a a  + t n  - m - > * g u p a a e n  ' a u t  ( i t  ) 
s H d - m - >  s ee d  ' i n s ide ' 
b +a d  - m - >  b e a d  'dry ' 
q u i-d - m - >  q ued  ' s nake ' 
b + uq - m - >  b e u q  'anger ' 
No c hange : 
s u + y  ' d i v e rg e ' 
up ' 
b u i- w  'fig h t ' 
p l ;' 1) ' b l in k ' t l ;'g ' ea r t hqua k e ' 
( b )  Prec ed i ng a s h i fted vowel in t he fol lowing s y l lable . 
� - m - >  e in t he environment __ C e  
e . g .  b +  + b e a d  -m - >  be b e a d  'dry ' 
* q i- b e e  -m - >  q e b e e  ' smoke ' 
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M6 . S h� 6 �  0 6  � �� e� �  wi� h � u 6 6i xa�io n .  [ V ( C ) ( C ) � ( C ) J + � - V ( C )  -m - >  V ( C ) ( C ) V ( C )  [ V ( C ) ( C ) V ( C ) � ( C ) ] V ( C ) ( C ) V ( C ) V ( C )  
e . g .  b u g t-w + - m - >  b ugaw i ' drive ( it ) '  
ka i s �d + a n  -m - > k a i s t d a n  ' hard up ' 
b u naa + - m - >  * b u na a i  ' h i t  ( it ) '  
Acute a c c ent over V or vowel i nd i cates  p l ac ement o f  primary stre s s . 
M 7 . R edue�� o n  0 6  g emina�e v owel� in � ylla ble� p� ec eding � h e  6 inal . 6 
( C ) V 1 V 1 ( C ) ( C ) V ( C )  - m - >  ( C ) V 1 ( C ) ( C ) V ( C )  
e . g .  * b a a y a n  - m - >  ba y a n  ' hous e s i t e ' 
* b u n a a i - m - > b u n a  i ' h i t  ( it ) ' 
* k a s e e ma n  - m - > ka s e ma n  'mo rning , 7 
MS . A�� imila�io n 0 6  N 0 6  � h e  p� e 6 i x  Q I N - .  
q i n  -m - >  
{q i m  i n  t he environment --{ p , b } l 
q i �  i n  the environment __ { k , g } J 
e . g .  q i n  + b tg t- y  - m - >  q i mb tg t-y 'ga v e  ( i t ) ' 
q i n  + ka + t a n t m  -m - >  q i � k a t a n t-m ' p l a n t e d  ( i t ) ' 
No c hange : 
q i n  + q u I  i q  --> q i n q u l  i q  ' r e t urned ( i t ) ' 
q i n  + h H ;'� --> q i n ht- b ;' 1)  ' h id ( i t ) ' 
M9 . A � � imila�io n wi�h and wi� hou� � educ�ion 0 6  N 0 6  � h e  p� e. 6 i x.  C A N - . 
(a ) C a n  - m - >  C a �  i n  t he env ironme nt {g , h } 
e . g .  p a n  + h i ma t t y - m - >  p a � h l ma t t y 'go k i l'L i n g ' 
n a n  + g tm t w  - m - >  n a l) g ;' m ;'w 'c l imbed a s l ope ' 
( b ) 
C a n  + 
[ P ' b 
t , s  
k , q  
- m - >  
e . g .  p a n + p i s t a - m - > pa m i s t a ' a t t e nd a fi e s ta ' 
ma n + b i g t i-w + a y  - m - >  m a m i g t a wa y  ' w i t c h ' 
p a  n + t a w a g  - m- >  p a n a w a g  ' ca L L ' 
na n + ka y u  - m - >  n a l)a y u  ' ga t hered fi rewo od ' 
p a  n + q i ma t ot  y -m - >  p a l) i ma t -t y  ' go kU L ing ' 
No c hange : 
p a n  + d a k -t p  -> p a n d a k + p  ' c a tc h ' 
n a n  + l a g u y  -> n a n l a g u y  'ran away ' 
2 .  C HA N G E S  B E T W E E N  W O R D S  
Rewr i t e  r u l e s  MIO  t hrough Ml3 ac c ount for morphophonemic c hanges 
o c c urr ing between word s .  
MI O .  Au .im.ilat.i o n  0 6  6 .i nal N 0 6  H A N , KA N ,  S I KA N , Q I YA N . {m in t he env ironment 
_
# { p , b , m } } 
n - m - >  I) 
in t he environment _# { k , g , l) } 
e . g .  ka n b a t a q  - m - >  k a m  b a t a q  ' t h e  c h i Ld ' 
ka n k u k u q  - m - >  ka l) k u k u q  ' t h e  ca t '  
No c hange : 
k a n  l a l) i  t ' t he s ky ' 
MI l .  R edu�t.i o n  0 6  6 .i nal g l o ttal �top 0 6  � e�ta.in pa�t.i� l e� and 
� edu �t.io n 0 6  .in.it.ial Q+ 0 6  th  e v e� bal p� e 6 .ix Q+ G - .  
k + n a q  k + n a g -
d i q  d i g -
k -t  
+ q i- g - - m - > k
+ g -
s u  s u g -
n ot  n + g -
t +  L t -t g -
e . g .  s u  q + g k a ma t + y  k i  - m - >  s u g kama t -t y  k i  ' beca u s e  w e  wi L L  d i e ' 
k + n a q  q + g q u l  i q  - m- >  k-t n a g q u l l q ' won ' t  re turn ' 
b a t a q  t +  q i- g h i p a n + w  - m - >  b a t a q  t + g h i p a n +w ' t he one who 
went was t he c hi L d '  
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M1 2 .  R edu�ti o n  Q 6 6 .i nal Q 0 6  c. e�ta.in p a�t.ic.l e� p�e�ed.ing �lit.i� - D . r W� d , q l rW ' d '
] 
k + n a q  k -t n a  
+ - d  - m - >  d 
s u y a q  s u v a  
l d i a q  d i a  
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e . g .  wa da q - d  d u q + n  - m - >  w a d a d  d u q + n  ' n o  more t here ' 
k � na q - d  q +g q u l i q - m - >  k . n a d  q +g q u l l q  ' ( he ) won ' t  
r e t urn now ' 
M1 3 .  R educti o n  0 6  6 inal Q 0 6  D I A Q  and v owel 0 6  T • .  
d i a q + t �  - m - >  d i a t  
e . g .  d i a q t �  b a � y  - m - > d i a t b a � y  'at/to t he hous e ' 
N O T  E S 
1 .  D ibabawon i s  a Manobo language spoken in t he prov inc e of Davao d e l  
Nort e ,  M i ndanao , Phi l ippine s . 
2 .  A s t er i s k  ( * ) indicates  forms whic h do not ac tua l ly occur i n  e i t her 
dialec t , but undergo furt her mod i f ic at ion ac c ording to later rule s .  
3 .  Word fina l gemina t e  vowe l s  i n  D i babawon morp heme s of t he form C V V  
are the result o f  reduct ion o f  intervo c a l i c  L ,  i n  morphemes o f  t he 
form C V C V V  t hey are the result  of reduc t i on of a final L p l u s  gemina­
t ion of t he vowe l , e . g .  * da La >  d a a  'carry ' ;  * b u n a L >  bu n a a  ' h i t ' .  
4 .  If t he reconstruc t ed forms * d a La ' carry ' and * bu n a L  ' hi t ' were 
t aken as t he s tart ing p oint for t he descrip t ion of t hi s  morphophonemic 
c hange , M2 c ould be stated a s  
- V I C )  - m - > h V ( C )  i n  t he env ironment V 
A f ur t her rule would t h en be required , {nu l l  in t he environment V __ V } 
L - m - >  
1 e l sewhere 
5 . Rul e s  M4 and MS deal wit h c hange s not generally regarded as morpho­
p honemic , t hat i s , alt ernat ion of p honeme s b e t ween two d ialec t s  of the 
same lang uage . Not e t hat I am a s suming a f i c t i t i ou s  base for bot h o f  
t he s e  rules , i . e .  one i n  whic h H and Q both oc c ur ( a s  i n  D i al ec t  B )  and 
in whi c h  t is consi st ent ly a c entral vowel ( a s  in D i alect  A ) .  Thi s 
a s s umpt ion i s  v a l id within t he trans format iona l grammar approac h used 
here . 
6 .  See Dan i e l  and Mar ilou Weaver , ' The Phonology of Agusan Manobo 
( wi t h spec i a l  reference to  � ) ' . P�pe�4 on P h�lipp�ne L � n g u�g e4  1 ,  1 -6 
( Man i l a ,  1 9 6 3 ) .  Thi s paper states t hat Agusan Manobo � c orre sp onds t o  
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D ib abawon Manobo geminate A ,  and a l i st of  c ognate forms is  given . It  
has s inc e been found t hat t he forms given i n  t he paper are in fact A t a  
Manobo n o t  D i babawon , since i n  Dibabawon gemina t e  vow e l s  are redu c ed 
ac c ording t o  rule M 7 .  
7 .  A numb er o f  word s oc c ur in wh i c h  + +  > E E  and t he c onsequent r e­
duc t ion of t he gemi na t e  vowel c luster has resulted in phonemic c on­
t r a s t  bet ween + and E ,  e . g . * b � + q + 9  > * be e q +9 - m - >  beq + 9  'method of 
trapp i n g  w i l d  p i g s ' ,  c ompare b + q + t  'dec i de ' j  * s + + b u q  > * s e e b u q  - m - >  
s e b u q  ' the on l y  o n e ' ,  compare s + b u ' bo i l '. 
o .  I NTROD U C T I O N  
S I NDANGAN SUBANUN PHON EM I CS 
ROBERT BR I C HOUX 
o .  I n troduc t ion 
l .  Sy l la b l e  patterns 
2 .  Consonan t s  
3 .  Vowe l s  
4 .  Loan i n f l uenc e s  
S .  I l l u s t r a t iv e  text 
Double s t ops , l imp losive s , and prenasa l i zed stops are c harac ter i s t i c  
of Si ndangan Subanun f Pattern c ongruity and s i mp l i c i ty of description 
are t he primary pri nc iples ut i l ized in analyzing these phenomena . This 
analy s i s  demonstrates t he fo l lowing segmental phoneme s : c ons onants p ,  
t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  9 ,  m ,  n ,  I) ,  w ,  I ,  y ,  s ,  h and q (glottal catch ) ;  and vowe l s  
i ,  E ,  + ,  a ,  0 ,  and u .  Prosod i c  features per s e  d o  not a f fe c t  t he 
analy s i s  of t he segmenta l p honemes of Sidangan Subanun . Leng t h  is a 
feature of t he vowe l s  and t he voiced a l veolar s t op , however , and so 
will be d i s c us sed in this paper . 
1. S Y L L A B L E  PATT E R N S  
For Subanun t he s y l l able i s  def ined as a vowel nuc leus whi c h  may 
have a periphery of one or two consonant s preceding it , t he onse t , and/ 
or one con sonant fo l l owing i t ,  the c oda . The fol lowing patterns have 
been observed i n  t he da ta : 3 V ( a . l ap 'get ' ) , e v  and v e  ( bu . i d ' up 
riVer ' ) ,  e e v  and e v e  ( k l a . pa n  'to smoo t h  wood' ) .  and e e v e  ( d l  i n . t a . ka q  
' homemade g un ' ) .  The restrict ions · wh ic h have been observed i n  t he 
j uxtapos i t i on of t he s e  pa t terns are (1) no more t han four nuc le i  occur 
contiguou s t o  one ano t her , ( 2 )  no more t han two nu c le i  o c c ur c ont iguous 
to one anot her follow ing paus e .  ( 3 ) e xcept i n  c lu sters o f  geminate 
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vowe ls  e i ther i o r  u occ urs between the other nuc le i  i n  a mult i n uc lear 
c l us t e r , and ( 4 ) in any s t ream of speech between p a us e s  when a s ingle 
c onsonant is the only peri phe ry between two nuc le i , it  is always t he 
ons et o f  the se cond n uc l e us . 
In re viewing re s t r i c t i ons ( 2 )  and ( 3 ) one mi ght a s s ume t hat one o f  
t he members o f  a V . V  c l uster i s  rea l l y  a c onsonant , name ly v or w .  
1 . 1 The interpre tat ion o f  h i gh vowe l s  as c onsonants when immediat e ly 
p re c e di ng or immediat e ly fo l lowing ano t her vowe l is rej ec ted bec ause 
sy l la b i c i t y  and nonsy llab i c ity c ontra s t . Note d i  . a q ' t here ' and 
d y a . ga ' wo rd ' ;  m� . k � . g u . a q ' to b e  a b l e  t o  pas s ' and b � g . wa . ka n  ' to open 
a pa t h  fo r wa te r ' .  
Cons ideri n g  s imi lar phone t i c  dat a ,  other ana l y s t s  have c hosen to  
i n te rp re t  t he high vowe l in mul t in uc lear c lusters as vowe l p l us semi­
vowe l ,  for e xamp le d l  . a q as * d i y a q  ' t here ' and b u . i d  as * b uw i d  ' up 
ri ver , .
4 
This interpretation i s  unsat i s fa c t o ry for Subanun b e c a use 
( 1 )  s y l labi c i t y  and nonsy l lab i c ity c ont ras t  i n  mul t i n uc lear c l usters 
s uc h  a s  p L mL t a . w i . a n ' t o b u t t o n ' versus m+ . d l + . l i . u . ay ' t o  go o ut 
t o ge t he r ' .  ( 2 )  In e ffec t  to  interpre t  s y l l ab i c  h i gh voc o i ds whi c h  
o c c ur phone t i c al ly c ont i guo us to  one another a s  vowe l p l u s  semi vowe l 
wo uld be t o  pos t ulate a zero al loph one o f  both /y/ and /w/ . S uc h  an 
interpretat ion i s  cons i de red to be unsat i s fac tory . 
For S ubanun a l l  s y l labic high voc o i ds are interp re t e d  a s  vowe l s  and 
a l l  nonsy l labi c  voc o i ds a s  c onsonant s . 
1 . 2 The oc c urrence o f  double s tops in S i n dangan S ubanun s ugge s t s  the 
pos s i b l e  o c c urrence o f  c omp l e x  unit phonemes . And there are l ingui s t i c  
c ri t e ria by which to  inte rpret the preponderance o f  Subanun onset 
c l us te rs as comple x unit phonemes . 5 Neverthe le s s ,  it  w i l l  be seen that 
t o  i n t e rp ret s uc h  c l us te rs as sequences of c onsonant s is pre ferable . 
The o c c urrence o f  two nons uspec t c onsonant c l usters , k l  as i n  k l a . pa n  
' to s mo o t h  wo o d ' and p I  a s  i n  p l um ' a ga i n ' i s  the basi s  for s e t t i n g  up 
t he CC onset pat t e rn by whi c h  a l l  o f  the s uspect seq uences may be i nt e r­
p re t e d  as s eq uences o f  two c onsonant s .  This interpretat i on i s  rei n­
fo rc e d  by t he fac t  that mos t  o f  the s uspect sequence s  are formed by t he 
oc c urrenc e o f  s i ngle cons onant p re fi x e s  on c on s onant i n i t i a l  stems . 
The s ub stant i ve marke r  < g > forms c l us t e rs o f  va rious s hapes w i t h  other 
c ons onant s :  k p , k t , g b , gw , d d , d l , Qn  and Qm when t he < g> fol lows 
imme d i at e ly a ft e r  a vowe l , as in  s u  k p a t t d  ' t h e  s i b l i n g ' ,  s u  k t a p l s  
' t he s k i r t ' ,  5 u g b a ga ' t h e s ho ul. de r ' ,  5 u gwa I u ' t h e  e i gh t ' ,  5 u d d o o n  
' t he l.ea ve s ' ,  s u  d l i b un ' t he woman ' ,  s e  Q n a b t k  ' t he wa ves ' ,  and s u  
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I) ma n uk ' t he c h i c k e n ' .  When the < g >  fol lows pa use , howe ve r ,  i t  c l us ters 
only with I an d w as in d l i bu n  ' �oman ' ,  and gwa l u  ' e i gh t ' .  Aft e r  pause 
with the voi c e le s s  stops i t  occ urs as a s imul t aneous ve lar art i c ulation 
[
k p ]  as in [
k
p a t + d ]  ' s i b l i n g ' and [ k t ]  as in [ k t a p i s ] ' s k i r t ' ,  forming 
doub le stops . Following pause < g >  does not oc c ur preceding voiced 
stops no r nasal c ont i n uants . 
In the verb morpho l o gy t h e re i s  li kewise a pre fix < m - >  whi c h  forms 
prenasali zed s t ops as fol lows : mb as in m b + l u i ' e scape ' and mp as i n  
mp a n a s  ' fe ve r ' .  A di fferent ve rbal pre fix < 1) ->  forms prena s a l i zed s t op 
I) k  as i n  I) k a g + n  ' to dry o u t ' . Empha s is marker n - oc c urs simi larly on 
ne gat i ves forming p rena s a l i zed stop nd as in n d i q  ' a b s o l ut e l y no t ! ' .  
One other type o f  s us pec t seq uence wh ich i s  also i nt e rpreted as  a 
c onsonant c l us te r  i s  a voiced s top p l us palata l i zation or l ab i a l i zation 
as i n  d y a ga ' �o rd ' and gwa l u  ' e i g h t ' .  
2 .  C O N S O N A N T S  
2 . 1  The oral stops , P .  t .  k .  b .  d .  a n d  9 are unre leased when occ urring 
immediat e ly b e fo re pause or another stop . Immediat e ly following pause 
t he voic e l e s s  series i s  s l ight ly asp i rat e d .  In intervocalic  posit ion 
the velar stops have fri c a t i ve variants and the voiced a l veolar s top 
h a s  a flap variant . Note the c ontra s t s : p / t / k  p a l i q ' s car ' ,  t a l i 
' rope ' ,  k a l i q ' t hen ' ;  b / d / g  b a l a n ' s ome t hi n g  b e in g  �orke d o n ' ,  d a l a n  
' tra i l ' , g a l a d 'fence ' ;  p / b p a ga ' dry i ng o ve r  fi re ' ,  b a ga  ' s ho u l de r ' ;  
t i d  t a l i ' rope ' ,  d a l i q ' q u i c k l y ' ;  k / g  m i k H t  ' fi Z Z e d  up ' ,  m i g H t  
' t i g h t ' .  
The voiced b i lab ial and a l veolar stops have imp l o s i ve variant s which 
oc c ur as  a s in gle consonant onset fol lowing pa use or anothe r stop as  i n  







] I d i k d a k l  ' l a un de r ' .  The except ion to t h i s  s t at ement i s  
that when the s top which prec edes d i s  a l s o  d ,  t he second d doe s not 
have the implos i ve art i c ulat ion . Whether t h i s  i s  true for a sequence 
o f  b p l us b i s  not known s inc e no s uch sequence has been recorded d ur­
ing t h i s  inve st i gat ion . 
The re are a few words in whi c h  t he s t op and flap a l lophone s o f  the 
voi c ed a l veolar stop phoneme seem to  c ont ra s t , for examp le [ t + d : uq ] 7 
' drop of l i Cf-uid ' and [ d
1
u f uq ]  'breas t ' ; [ m t d : i l) t g - ] ' l i s t e n ' and 
[ m t r i l) t g
-
] ' he a l" , '  b ut i t  c an be seen in the phone t i c  repre sentati on 
i n  b o t h  cases that it i s  a phone t i c a l l y  long stop whi c h  c ontra s t s  w i t h  
t he flap . S uch l o n g  s t ops are interpreted as geminate c lusters inter­
rup t e d  by syl lable bo undary on the basis of nons uspect c onsonant 
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c l usters a n d  for economy in t he phoneme invent ory . [ t + d : uq ]  i s  inter­
p re t e d  as [ t + d . d uq ] I t ;' d d uq l  ' d�op ' and [ m ;' d : ;' � + g ]  a s  [ m+ d d + � + g ] 
/ m;' d d ;' � ;' g l ' l i s t e n ' ,  whil e the sequences with [ f ]  are wri t t e n  w i t h  I d / .  
2 . 2  Two series o f  cont inuant s ,  vo i c e d  na sal and voiced ora l , o c c ur i n  
Sindangan Subanun : m/ n / �  k i m i t ' ha n d ' ,  k ;' n ;' t 'p l e a t ' ,  and ga � ;' t  '�oo t ' ;  
m / b  ma a n  ' t o eat ' ,  m ;' g b a a n  ' s n e e z e ' ;  n / d  s ;' p u l uq n a  ' t he �e a � e  a l �eady 
t e n ' ,  s ;' p u l uq d a  ' t h e �e a �e on l y  t e n ' ;  � / g  p a � a  ' b �a nc h ' ,  p a g a  ' d�y 
o ve r  fi �e ' ;  w i l l y t a wag  ' ca l l ' , ga l a d 'fence ' ,  and m ;' g ba y a d ' to pay ' .  
2 . 3  There are t hree other consonants in Sindangan Subanun , 5 ,  h and q 
( gl o t t a l  c a t c h ) .  The s i b i lant c ontra s t s  with it s voi c e l e s s  stop 
c o unterpart t a s  in g ;' mb a s a q  'we t ' and g ;'m b a t a q  ' c h i l d ' .  The only 
l imit a t i on ob served i n  the d i strib ut ion of 5 is t hat i t  doe s not oc c ur 
a s  a member o f  an onset  c lus t e r ,  although i t  may o c c ur i n  c lusters 
across s y l lable b o undari es : s a b a �  'mo u t h  of s t ream ' ,  m + s + km + d  ' a  gray 
day ' ,  m b u u s  ' la t e r ' ,  b u s k a y  ' se a  s he l l ' ,  m ;' k s un t u k 'fi s t i c uffs ' .  
The voi c e l e s s  gl ottal frica t i ve h oc c urs in only a few lexical i tems , 
e very one of whi c h  appears to be a loan , for examp le d a h u s  'gar l i c ' 
from C e b uano a h o s  and earl ier Span i s h  a j o s 'garl ic ' and d a y a h a n  'wea l ­
t h y ' from Lapuyan-Si b uguey Subanun d a ya h a n 'wea l t hy ' .  
The glottal c a t c h  has a very l imi ted di s t r i b ut ion , although not so 
limited a s  h .  Glot tal c a t c h  q o c c urs a s  s y l lab le c oda and a l s o  a s  a 
s ingle c onsonant onset b ut the latter only when fol lowing an open 
sy l lable . So , i n  marke d c o ntrast with q in other Phi lippi ne language s ,  
q in Si ndangan Subanun does not pre c e de vowe l s  following pause : a l a p 
' g e t ' ,  u g u t + n  ' p u l l  toward o n e s e l f ' ,  ;' n ;' m ' s ix ' ,  ;' k ;' t  'b i te off ' ,  and 
i up ;' n  ' b l o w ' .  Glottal c a t c h  contrast s with glottal fric a t i ve : q / h  
b a q u l  ' t runk ' ,  d a h us 'ga r l i c ' ;  w i t h  vo i c e l e s s  s t op s : q / k/ p  b a t i q  
'ma l e ' s  b ro t h e � - i n - law ' ,  b a t i k  ' t o  fe e l ' ,  and ga t . p ' roof ' ;  q / t  
d l ua q a n  'ma hogany ' and d l ua t a n  ' b � i de p�ice ' ;  and wi t h  i t s  absence : 
g i t uq ' do g ' and g i t u  ' m u dfi s h ' .  
3 .  VOW E L S  
There are s i x  vowe l phoneme s i n  Singangan Subanun w h i c h  occ ur as 
s y llable nuc lei . Eac h of  these vowe l s  oc c ur s  short or l ong phone t i c ­
a l l y . The long vowe l s  are interpre t e d  a s  geminate c lusters , s ince t he 
s y l lable patt erns s upport s uc h  an int erpretat ion and i t  i s  more ec onom­
i c a l  t han other pos s i b le analy s e s , for e xamp le , pos t ulat ing s i x  vowels  
and a p honeme o f  lengt h . There are minimal pairs i n  contrast , such as 
m + . gL ;' t ' t i g h t ' and mL g;' t ' a t temp t s u i c i de ' .  
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The vowe l s  c ont ras t with one another : i / e p + m + n l q a n  ' ri c e  s e e d  
t ub e ' ,  p -t m t n e q a n  ' to b e  s e wed ' ;  i / +  m i g . t  ' a t t emp ted s u i c i de ' ,  m + g . t  
' a t temp t s u i c i de ' ;  e / .  g e e t ' raft ' ,  m . g H t ' t ig h t ' ;  e / a  b e l) U n  ' fo r e ­
a rm ' ,  b a l) a n  ' h e lp ' ;  t / a  s a H g  ' f l o o r ' ,  s a l a g ' n e s t ' ;  . /0 b t . d  'dumb ' ,  
b o o d  ' l o g  jam ' ;  + / u  m -t g b t d  ' to b un dl e  ' � . mt g b ud ' t o  p la n t  rice ' ;  a / o  
m a t . 1)  ' arri v e ' ,  mo t t l)  ' s harp ' ;  o / u  m i " l t po q  ' to o t h l e s s ' ,  m i l t p uq ' o u t  
o f  j o i n t ' .  
4 .  L OAN I N F L U E N C E S  
A side from adding the phoneme h t he influence o f  loans has been 
s l i ght in Subanun phono logy . The s tatus o f  [ d )  and [ r ]  as a l l ophone s 
o f  I dl i s  be ginning to be influenced by the phonemic sy stem of 
C e ub uano , the t rade language widely use d  on the Zamboanga peni n s ula . 
There are a number o f  Spani sh l oans whi c h  have been borrowed by 
Subanun speakers from Ceb uano c ontaining a flap c ont iguous to  c on­
sonant s a s  in [ k a r n i ]  'mea t ' ,  and a s i ngle voic ed a lve o lar s top b e t ween 
vowe l s  a s  i n  [ k a d a ]  ' e a c h ' .  Suc h  loans are be i ng interpreted pres e nt l y  
a s  [ ka H n i ]  I k a d . n i /  'me a t ' and [ k a d : a ]  / ka d d a /  'each ' ,  s ince many 
speakers , b ut not al l ,  ac t ua l ly pronounce t hem that way . Some pro­
nounce t hem in ways other than those indicated above , and this fluc ­
tuat ion indicates that they have not yet been fully a s s imi lated . 
5 .  I L L U S T R A T I V E  T E X T  
s u  g b u l a n  g i n i d u m i p a n a w  
The month January ( pa s t ) -go 
s + p u l uq t n daw m i n a l) a y a m i 
the day . ( past ) -Go we 
na d i t u  n a m i I)ma d t k i t l l)  
Now there now-we the-marke t 
a m i  
we , 
d i a  
to 
m H o o n  
many 
n .  p i t s a  
date 
I) na s u l l q  
Nasul 1 . 
g u p i a  
ve ry 
d d uma n a m i  s U l) a  g a ma q u s U l)a 
c ompanion our the- ( p l . ) father-my , the- ( p l . ) 
I) u d a l) k u  n a  A n s i b a y  
brother-my , ( pl . )  Ans ibay 
m + l o o n  1 1 a n  d i t u 
many they there , 
s t l) a  s + n a d  m t g b a n t a y  i l a n  s um i n a k a y  
the - ( p l . )  Senad . ( pre s .  ) -Wat c h  they ( past ) -ride 
a m i  d i  g a d i p l a n u  s a m p a y  na d i n a m i d d i t a s  
we i n  the-a i rp lane . Whi le now here -we high 
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p t m t g a l) a g  i 1 a n p t g b t n t a y a n  am i n i l a n  
( pres . ) -head-up they ( pre s . ) -watch we they , 
k i i t  u n a  1 :> 1) i 1 a n  t + l uq + n  n i l a n  i t  u m u k a q  
there now l>ay they say they that . And 
m i n a t + 1)  n a m i d i n  i n a s u l  i q  b a a  d a n a n  
( past ) -arr i ve now-we here Nas ul i  bah as-for-me 
m + l a t g up i a  g i n :> :>  m p t n g l a u  m b u ga q u 
bad very fee li ngs -my l one l y - I  home s ic k- I  
t a  n t u n a a q  t i n i g t l u  na  l a k  
truly . ( past ) -Endure - I  now only 
p uq m i b u l ug a n  m p a n a w  
m y  because ( past ) -go -rig;:lt-on go 
g b u g a q a l) k u  
the -home s i c k -
mt l a y uq 
far 
n a . 
now . 
5 . 1  F R E E  TRANS LAT I ON 
We le ft on t he tenth o f  Jan uary to go t o  Nasul i . ( On our way to  
the airstrip ) many accompanied us  as  far as t he market : my  father , 
my brothers , Ansi bay , Senad and friends of ours . They saw us ri ding 
in the p lane . As they looked up at us they probab ly said : ' There 
t hey are ! ' 
When we arri ved at Na s ul i ,  did I e ver fee l  bad , was I ever home s i c k ,  
real l y  lone s ome . I have to put up with my home s i c knes s ,  though , 
b e c ause now we have gone e ve n  farther away from home . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  ' A  sound during whi ch the a ir stream i s  comp le t e l y  i nterrupted and 
during which t here are at least t wo full art i c ulatory c losure s . '  
Kennet h  L .  Pike , Pho nemic� 34 , 2 37 ( Ann Arbor , 1 9 4 7 ) .  
2 .  Also wri t t e n  Subanon . The language de scribed in t h i s  paper i s ·  
spoken b y  approximat ely 25 , 000 Subanuns i nhabi t i n g  roughly t h e  nor t hern 
hal f  of the area of Frake ' s  Ea stern Subanun . See Char les O .  Frake , 
' The Eastern Subanun o f  Mi ndanao ' ,  S o cial St�uctu� e  in S o ut hea� t  A�ia 
5 1 - 6 4 , George Peter Murdoc k ,  ed . ( Chicago , 1 9 6 0 ) . The informant s for 
t h i s  s tudy were Entong Anulay and h i s  brother , Timbangan j young adults 
o f  Barrio Engin and Barrio Tit ik , Zamboanga del Nort e , Phi l ip p i ne s . 
3 .  V indicates vowe l , C c onsonant , and ( . ) sy l lab le div�s i on . 
4 .  A l i c e  Lindqui st , Vivian Forsberg and Alan Healey , ' The phoneme s o f  
Tagabi l i ' ,  Philippi ne J o u�nal 0 6  Science 88 . 2 32 ( 1 9 5 9 ) .  S e e  Norman 
Abrams , ' Vowe l qua l ity in Mansaka ' ,  P hilippine J o u�nal 0 6  Science 
9 2 . 2 0 0 - 3  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  in whic h sequenc e s  s uc h  as i y V and uwV are l e ft un­
c lear as t o  s y l l able div i s i on . 
5 .  P i ke op . c it . 1 3 1  ' Se gment seq uence types whi c h  are suspic ious 
because they might prove to be one or two phoneme s :  any s t op . . .  p l us 
voi c e d  rounded or unro unded high voc oid : . . .  [ gw ]  • . •  or p l us homorgani c  
nasa l : . . . [ mb ] , E n d ] ; alveolar stop p lus lateral : . . . [ d ! ] ;  . . .  ve lar s t op 
p l us labial stop : [ kp ] , [ g b ] . '  Although Pike speaks spec ifically  of 
labi o-ve lar double stops on page 1 3 1 , he leave s room for [ k t ]  when he 
says ' One of the oral c los ure s may be at the l ip s  and another at the 
vel um . '  Pike 34 . 
6 .  The rai sed equal s ign i ndicates unre leased feature of s t op s . 
7 .  The c o l on i ndicates  phonetic  length on the segment i t  follows . 
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